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Preface

The multifunctional role of forest ecosystems is widely acknowledged. Nonetheless, degradation
and conversion into other land uses continues at increasing rates, worsening the social,
environmental and economic problems on a large scale in many regions of the world. In spite of
existing practical experiences and scientific knowledge, the implementation of conservation
measures directed towards sustainable management is not efficient for counteracting these
destructions. Forest policies, rules and regulations are either not enforced or simply overruled
by other immediate interests or needs.

For long times, it has been clearly understood that the strengthening of research and
development is urgently required to increase the understanding of the complex structures of
forest ecosystems, their interactions and dynamics. Likewise, the dialogue between politics and
research has to be improved considerably. However, in both respects the interdisciplinary
approach is of fundamental importance to any significant progresso

An important example of such an approach is the programme on "Studies on Human Impact on
Forests and Floodplains in the Tropics (SHIFT)", supported by the German Federal Ministry of
Education, Science, Research and Technology. This programme was initiated by German and
Brazilian scientists and politicians in 1989 with the main goals:

• to broaden the knowledge on the structure and the function of tropical ecosystems in order
to develop land use concepts for the sustainable use and protection of endangered areas

• to diminish already existing environmental problems

• to provide management concepts for the recuperation of abandoned areas

• to understand and define the problems regarding the interaction of human needs and the
maintenance of the integrity of natural systems.

A range of valuable results have been produced 50 far, and the programme is well-established
within the Brazilian research network. Thus, SHIFT offers an outstanding opportunity also for
the international research cooperation of the Federal Research Centre of Forestry and Forest
Products (BFH) and for the University of Hamburg. Both organizations cooperate closely, based
on a contract established by the creation of the Institutes of World Forestry, Wood Biology, and
Wood Technology. These University institutions and the BFH, since its foundation in 1950, have
contributed to the development of interdisciplinary concepts with special emphasis on
sustainable use of tropical ecosystems as e. g. in the Central Amazon region.

In this context, preliminary investigations were carried out from 1992 to 1995, together with the
Institute of Applied Botany, Hamburg University, and the EMBRAPA Amazonia Ocidental,
Manaus. In 1995, an additional project was started and dedicated to the "Selection of tree
species for high quality timber production, which are suitable for polycultural plantation
systems". As another example, this interdisciplinary approach for determining growth dynamics
in relationship to exogenous impact, wood structure and wood properties turned out to be a
promising perspective for the ecological and economic strategy in the SHIFT-programme. Thus,
the scope of this programme gradually widened as to address the needs for increased
collaborative research work.

J. Heuveldop
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Zusammenfassung 7

Untersuchung geeigneter Baumarten für die Wiederbegründung
degradierter Flãchen Zentralamazoniens

Zusammenfassung

Die vorliegende brasilianisch-deutsche Forschungskooperation für Untersuchungen des
Wachstums und der Holzbildung der heimischen Baumarten in Zentralamazonien ist Teil des
SHIFT-Projekts (Studies on Human Impact on Forests and Floodplains in the Tropics). Dessen
Ziel ist es, nachhaltige Bewirtschaftungsmethoden für diese Region zu entwickeln. Besonders
bei der Rekultivierung degradierter Flãchen kõnnen einige langlebige Baumarten, die qualitativ
hochwertiges Holz liefem, zur Stabilisierung von Mischkulturplantagen beitragen. Jedoch ist
bisher bei den meisten der Baumarten, die in Manaus angepflanzt werden, sehr wenig über ihr
Wachstum und ihren Nãhrelementbedarf bei der Produktion qualitativ hochwertigen HoIzes
bekannt.

Deshalb wurde dieses Forschungsprojekt darauf konzentriert, den Einflur! des Standortes
dieser degradierten Flãchen auf das Baumwachstum und die HoIzbildung von acht
ausgesuchten heimischen Baumarten (Swietenia macrophy/la King, Carapa guianensis (Aubl.),
Cedrela odorata L., Dipteryx odor ata (Aubl.) Willd., Hymenaea courbaril L., Ceiba pentandra (L.)
Gaertn., Virola surinamensis (Rol.) Warb., Tabebuia heptaphy/la (Vell.) ToIedo) zu erforschen.
Zu diesem Zweck wurden die Versuche in drei verschiedenen Plantagensystemen durchgeführt
(Monokultur, Mischkultur und Anreicherungskultur eines 25-jãhrigen Sekundãrwaldes). Die
Versuche begannen 1992/ 1993 am Centro de Pesquisa Agroflorestal da Amazônia Ocidental
(EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental) - Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária (EMBRAPA)
in Manaus. Aufgrund der spezifischen Standortbedingungen degradierter Flãchen, wurde bei
den Versuchen besonderes Augenmerk auf die Wasserversorgung und den
Mineralelementgehalt der Bãume sowie ihre Auswirkungen auf die Wachstumsdynamik und die
Entwicklung der jãhrlichen Holzproduktion gelegt.

Aus diesem Grund wurden in allen drei Systemen meteorologische Daten gesammelt und der
Elementeintrag, die Elementauswaschung, die Wasserversorgung und der Wasseraustrag der
Systeme kontinuierlich seit Juni 1995 registriert. Das Wasserleitsystem der Bãume wurde mit
Hilfe morphologischer und anatomischer Parameter sowie mit Messungen des Wasserflusses
untersucht. In der gleichen Zeit wurde der Bedarf der verschiedenen Pflanzengewebe und
Meristeme an wichtigen Mineralelementen zellulãr und subzellulãr analysiert. Die Biomasse-
Produktion der Bãume wurde jãhrlich quantifiziert. Die Wachstumsdynamik über das Jahr
hinweg wurde charakterisiert durch nlifecycle"-Analysen der Blãtter und Wurzeln sowie durch
Datierungen der kambialen Wachstumsdynamik mit Hilfe der pin-marker Technik. Zusãtzlich
wurden Versuche untemommen, um aus den Eigenschaften des juvenilen HoIzes die
Eigenschaften des entstehenden .adult wood" vorhersagen zu kõnnen.

In den vorliegenden Untersuchungen liegt der Schwerpunkt auf der Familie der Meliaceen. Es
stellte sich heraus, dar! Swietenia trockenheitsanfãlliger ist ais Carapa. Selbst in nur kurzzeitig
geringerer Wasserversorgung reagierte Swietenia bereits mit Wassermangel im Baum. In der
Mischplantage und in der Anreicherungskultur setzte sich Carapa bei der Wasseraufnahme
stãrker durch ais Swietenia. Was die Elementversorgung betrifft, war bei beiden Baumarten ein
internes K-Recycling und ein extemes Mg- und Ca-Recycling feststellbar. Verglichen mit den
beiden anderen Systemen war die Anreicherungskultur in der K-, Mg- und Ca-Versorgung am
stabilsten.

Der hohe Gehalt an K, Ca und P in den PtIanzen zeigt, dar! ein nachhaltiges Baumwachstum
für qualitativ hochwertige Holzproduktion auf lange Sicht nur durch genau definierte
Düngergaben gewãhrleistet werden kann. Die niedrige Basensãttigung und der sehr niedrige
Nãhrelementanteil der Bodenlõsung, der nur kurzzeitig durch Brandrodung erhõht werden kann,
zeigen ebenfalls den geringen Nãhrstoffgehalt des Bodens anoNeben den drei Meliaceae-Arten
konnte auch für Ceiba und Virola ein unterschiedlicher Nãhrelementbedarf und ToIeranzgrad für
Schwermetalle nachgewiesen werden. Einen weiteren negativen Einflur! auf das Wachstum von
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Me/iaceae-Arten hat der Befall von Hypsipy/a grandella, der die Stammform beeintrachtigt und
damit gleichzeitig auch die spatere Qualitat des Holzes für die Fumierherstellung mindert.

Wãhrend der Projektdauer zeigte sich, daI! die Zuwachszonen im Holz von Swietenia und
Carapa keine jãhr1icheEntwicklung anzeigen: Carapa stellte bei Dürre das Holzwachstum nicht
ein, wãhrend Swietenia das Holzwachstum, besonders gegen Ende der Trockenheitsperiode,
rneêbar unterbrach. Carapa ist also offensichtlich an trockene Standortbedingungen besser
angepal!t ais Swietenia und zeigte zudem das Jahr über ein auffallend nachhaltiges Wachstum.

Die Ausgangsdaten über Struktur und Funktion von Swietenia- und Carapa-Feinwurzeln sowohl
wãhrend der Regenperioden ais auch wãhrend der Trockenzeiten liel!en vermuten, daI! Carapa
an Dürrezeiten besser angepal!t sein kõnnte. Neben den acht ausgewãhlten Baumarten für
eine qualitativ hochwertige Holzproduktion wurden auch sechs Arten aus dem
Sekundãrwaldsystem der Familie Melastomataceae im Zusammenhang mit ihrer Wasser- und
Nãhrstoffversorgung untersucht. Damit sollte u. a. Einblick in die Wettbewerbsmechanismen
zwischen den Pflanzen des im Sekundãrwald angelegten Anreicherungssystems gewonnen
werden. Es zeigte sich, daI! Pflanzen spezielle Strategien nutzen, um wettbewerbsfãhig zu sein.

Von einer synthetischen Bewertung der Ergebnisse lassen sich praktische Hinweise zur
Auswahl von Baumarten für die Produktion qualitativ hochwertigen Holzes in
Mischkulturplantagen auf degradierten Flãchen ableiten. Dabei kõnnen auch Informationen im
Hinblick auf õkologische und õkonomische Aspekte gegeben werden.
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Investigations on tree species suitable for the recultivation of degraded
land areas in Central Amazonia

Summary

The present Brazilian-German research cooperation on growth and wood formation of native
tree species of Central Amazonia is part of the SHIFT-project (Studies on Human Impact on
Forests and Floodplains in the Tropics) for the development of sustainable landuse systems in
this region. Especially for the recultivation of degraded land areas, a small portion of long-life
trees for high-quality timber production might contribute to the stabilization of mixed culture
plantation systems. For most of the tree species used for timber production in the Manaus
region, only few information on growth and site demands for high-quality timber production are
available.

Therefore, in this project the influence of site conditions of degraded land areas on growth and
wood formation of eight selected native tree species (Swietenia macrophy/la King, Carapa
guianensis (Aubl.), Cedre/a odorata L., Dipteryx odorata (Aubl.) Willd., Hymenaea courbari/ L.,
Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn., Viro/a surinamensis (Rol.) Warb., Tabebuia heptaphy/la (Vell.)
Toledo) were investigated. In orderto study the influence ofthe management of degraded areas
on growth and wood formation of the tree species, the investigations on the relationship of
environmental input and tree growth were carried out in three different plantation systems
(monoculture system, mixed culture system, enrichment of a 25-year-old secondary forest)
established in 1992/ 1993 at the Centro de Pesquisa Agroflorestal da Amazônia Ocidental
(EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental) - Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária (EMBRAPA),
Manaus. Due to the specific site conditions of degraded land areas, the investigations were
carried out with special reference to water and mineral element supply of the trees and their
impact on the growth dynamics and wood production throughout the year.

For this reason, in ali experimental plots meteorological data, the element input, the element
output, the water input, and the water output of the plant systems were registered continuously
since June 1995. The water conducting system of the trees was investigated by morphological
and anatomical investigations, as well as by sap-flow measurements. The demand of different
plant tissues and meristems for mineral elements was studied by bulk and subcellular element
analyses. The biomass production of the trees was quantified annually. The intraannual growth
dynamics of the trees is characterized by lifecyde analyses of leaves and roots, as well as by
the study of cambial growth dynamics dated by the pin-marker technique. In addition, studies on
parameters suitable for the prediction of wood properties which might be expected in the future
were carried out.

In this project, the main interest was focused on the family of Meliaceae. Swietenia tumed out to
be more sensitive to drought than Carapa. Even within short-time periods of reduced water
supply, Swietenia already responded with water deficiency within the tree. Wrthin the mixed
plantation and the enrichment system, Carapa was more competitive than Swietenia with regard
to water availability. Both species indicated an "intemal recyding" for K and an .externaí
recyling" for Mg and Ca, as concerns the mineral element supply. Compared to the two other
systems, the enrichment system is more stable with regard to K-, Mg-, and Ca-supply.

The high contents of K, Ca, and P within the plant underline that in the long run, a sustainable
growth of trees for high-quality wood production can only be guaranteed if well-defined
fertilization is applied. The low base saturation and the very low nutrient content in the soil
solution, which can be elevated by burning only for a short period, also indicate an insufficient
nutrient supply. Besides, for the three species of Meliaceae and for Ceiba and Viro/a, the
different demand for nutrients and also their tolerance in relation to heavy metais could be
demonstrated. Another negative impact on the growth of the species of Me/iaceae is the attack
of Hypsipy/a grandella, which affects the cylindrical trunk growth and consequently the quality of
veneer production.

During the study, it tumed out that the increment zones in the wood of Swietenia and Carapa
are not annual. Carapa did not respond to drought with dormancy in wood formation, whereas
Swietenia revealed distinct interruption of growth, particular1ydose to the end of the dry season.
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Carapa was more adapted to dry conditions than Swietenia and was outstanding in its
sustainable growth throughout the year.

Preliminary results of the structure and function of the fine roots in Swietenia and Carapa during
the wet and the dry season suggest that Carapa might be better adapted to drought than
Swietenia. In addition to the eight selected tree species for high-quality wood production, also
six species from the secondary forest system of the family of Melastomataceae were studied in
relation to water and nutrient supply in order to get some insight in possible relations of
competition within the enrichment system in the secondary forest. It tumed out that special
strategies put the species to a more competitive position within the system.

From these investigations, some practical help for the selection of tree species for high-quality
timber production in mixed culture plantation systems on degraded land areas with special
regard to ecological and economic aspects can be derived.
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Estudos de três espécies sustentáveis para o reflorestamento de áreas
degradadas na Amazônia Central

Resumo

A cooperação de pesquisa atual entre o Brasil e a Alemanha quanto ao crescimento e à
formação de madeira a partir de espécies arbóreas nativas da Amazônia Central faz parte do
projeto SHIFT (Studies on Human Impact on Forests and Floodplains in the Tropics) para o
desenvolvimento de sistemas sustentáveis de uso da terra nesta região. Especialmente, para o
reflorestamento de áreas degradadas, um pequeno numero de espécies arbóreas que
produzem madeira de alta qualidade pode contribuir para a estabilização dos sistemas de
cultivo misto. Para a região de Manaus, existe pouca infonnação quanto ao crescimento e a
demanda local para a produção de madeira de alta qualidade.

Conseqüentemente, neste projeto, estudou-se a influência das condições locais das áreas
degradadas quanto ao crescimento e a fonnação de madeira a partir de oito espécies arbóreas
nativas (Swietenia macrophy/la King, Carapa guianensis Aubl., Cedrela odorata l., Dipteryx
odorata (Aubl.) Willd, Hymenaea courbaril l., Ceiba pentandra l., Virola surinamensis (Rol.)
Warb., Tabebuia heptaphy/la (Vell) Tol.). A fim de estudar a influência do manejo de áreas
degradas no crescimento e na fonnação de madeira a partir de espécies arbóreas,
investigações com relação aos fatores ambientais e ao crescimento da árvore foram realizadas
em três sistemas diferentes de plantio (monocultivo, cultivo misto e enriquecimento de capoeira
com 25 anos de idade) estabelecidos em 1992 e 1993 no Centro de Pesquisa Agroflorestal da
Amazônia Ocidental (EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental) - Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa
Agropecuária (EMBRAPA), em Manaus. Devido às condições específicas do local das áreas
degradadas, as investigações foram realizadas com referência especial para suprimento de
água e elementos minerais para as árvores e seus impactos nas dinâmicas de crescimento e
produção de madeira durante o ano.

Por essa razão, foram registrados continuamente desde junho de 1995, em todos os
experimentos, os dados meteorológicos, input e output de elementos, input e output de água
dos sistemas de plantio. O sistema de condução de água das árvores está sendo estudado
através de estudos morfológicos e anatômicos, bem como pela medida de fluxo da seiva do
tronco. A demanda de diferentes tecidos e meristemas da planta por elementos minerais são
estudados por análises de parte da planta e análises dos elementos subcelulares. A biomassa
das árvores foi quantificada anualmente. A dinâmica de crescimento intraanual das árvores é
caracterizado pela análise do ciclo de vida das raízes e das folhas, bem como pelo estudo da
dinâmica de crescimento do câmbio, datada pela técnica "pin-marker". Além disso, foram feitos
estudos de parâmetros sustentáveis para a medição das propriedades da madeira que podem
ser esperados no futuro.

Neste projeto, o maior interesse está concentrado na família Meliaceae. O mogno se mostrou
mais sensível à seca do que a andiroba. Nos períodos curtos de baixo suprimento de água, o
mogno reagiu com deficiência hídrica na árvore. Em plantios mistos ou sistemas de
enriquecimento, a andiroba mostrou-se mais competitiva que o mogno, com relação a
avaliação de água.

As altas concentrações de K, Ca e P na planta pennitem dizer que futuramente, o crescimento
sustentável das espécies produtoras de madeira de alta qualidade possa estar garantido se for
feita uma fertilização bem definida. A baixa saturação de bases e o baixo teor de nutrientes na
solução do solo, que pode ser elevado por meio de queimada apenas por um curto período,
indica um estoque insuficiente de nutrientes. Outrossim, para as espécies arbóreas de
Meliaceae, Ceiba e Virola, um estoque de diferentes nutrientes e também suas tolerâncias em
relação aos metais pesados poderam ser demonstrados. Outro impacto negativo no
crescimento das espécies de Meliaceae, consiste no ataque da Hypsipyla grande/la, que afeta
o crescimento cilíndrico do tronco e conseqüentemente, a produção de compensado de
qualidade.

.I
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Ao longo do estudo, verificou-se que as zonas de incremento na madeira de mogno e de
andiroba não são anuais. A andiroba não reagiu à seca com dormência na formação de
madeira, enquanto que o mogno, revelou uma aparente interrupção no crescimento,
particularmente, para o final da estação seca. A andiroba adaptou-se melhor às condições de
seca do que o mogno, conforme verificado no crescimento ao longe do ano.

Resultados preliminares da estrutura e função das raízes do mogno e da andiroba durante a
época de chuva e a época de seca, sugerem que a andiroba possa ser melhor adaptada à
seca (falta de chuva) do que o mogno. Além do mais, as oito espécies arbóreas selecionadas
para a produção de madeira de alta qualidade, e também seis espécies procedentes do
enriquecimento de capoeira, da família das Melastomastaceae, foram estudadas com relação a
questão da disponibilidade de água e do estoque de nutrientes, a fim de compreender as
relações de competição no sistema de enriquecimento de capoeira. Mostrou-se com isso, que
estratégias especiais colocam as espécies em posição mais competitiva no sistema.

A partir dessas investigações, alguns auxílios práticos na seleção de espécies arbóreas para a
produção de madeira de alta qualidade em áreas degradadas do sistema de cultivo misto com
ênfase aos aspectos ecológicos e econômicos podem ser deduzidos.
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1. Introduction and concept of the interdisciplinary project

The Federal Ministry of Education, Science, Research, and Technology (BMBF), Bonn, initiated
the programme on .stuoíes on Human Impact on Forests and Floodplains in the Tropics"
(SHIFT) in 1989. This programme supports a bilateral research cooperation of Brazil (Conselho
Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientifico e Tecnologico, CNPq, Brasilia) and Germany (BMBF,
Bonn). SHIFT mainly concentrates on the development of concepts for sustainable use and
preservation of tropical ecosystems. High priority is given to the tropical rainforests in Central
Amazonia. Already in 1992, R. Lieberei (Institute of Applied Botany, University of Hamburg)
established a project for the .Recultivaíion of degraded areas into polyculture areas" together
with L. Gasparotto (Centro de Pesquisa Agroflorestal da Amazonia, EMBRAPA Amazônia
Ocidental) at the "terra firme" in Manaus (Fig. 1). The main aim was to understand the
ecological impacts to productive plant systems and to establish mixed plantation systems under
sustainable ecological conditions for economic success. In this respect, it was desirable to
evaluate to which extent some species with high-quality timber production could be considered
from the large "gene pool" of native forest trees.

Fig.1: The investigations of SHIFT are carried out in four regions: Manaus, Belem, Cuiaba, São Paulo of
Brazil. High priority is dedicated to Central Amazônia in Manaus.

The experimental plantation, 19 ha in size, located near EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental,
consists of different mixed cultures. In one of these cultures, species of the mahogany family
were considered, as well, for their outstanding wood quality.

It can be predicted that an increasing demand for high-quality timber will occur in the Manaus
region, and that it will be important to supply this region with sustainable mixed plantations in
order to protect the primary forest against exploitation.
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After a preliminary study in the years from 1992 to 1995 (SCHMIDT, 1996) carried out on
biomass production and mineral element content of selected tree species of the mixed
plantations, a cooperative investigation on tree species suitable for the recultivation of degraded
land areas was intensified.

The concept of this study on the .terra firme" and the main aims were planned in 1992 (SHIFT).
At the same time, the mixed plantations started, containing eight economically important tree
species planted in 1992, as well, which were of interest for the EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental,
Manaus.

Light '-
/ CO2 / Precipitation

Exogenous
input .- Wood

formation
Wood
quality

••

Element supply of
the sai!

Fig.2: Relationship of exogenous input and wood formation

".
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In addition to the experimental work on agrobiology, vegetation, mycorrhiza (ENV 23), on water
and element f1uxesand balances (ENV 45), on soil fauna and flora and litter degradation (ENV
52), our study was concentrated on the following (Fig.2):

• In order to understand the process of woocI formation and quality of the woocI under
exogenous inputs such as CO2, light, water, and element supply, three different growth
systems (monoculture, mixed culture and enrichment culture in secondary forests) were
selected, totalling eight tree species (Swietenia macrophy/la King, Carapa guianensis Aubl.,
Cedrela odorata L., Dipteryx odorata (Aubl.) Willd., Hymenaea courbaril L., Ceiba pentandra
(L.) Gaertn., Virola surinamensis (Rol.) Warb., and Tabebuia heptaphy/la (Vell.)). For most
of the tree species used for timber production in the Manaus region, only te« informations
on growth and site demands are available.

• The growth dynamics and the structural dynamics of woocI in relationship to the
environmental conditions are of particular importance to plantations and primary forests.
These growth characteristics, which are controlled at the cambium, for example by
carbohydrates and phytohormones, to a great extent determine the quantity and quality of
the woocI.

• In the interpretation of the growth of trees, the structure and function of the fine roots and
their strategy to survive drought periods, as they occur in Manaus, have to be considered,
aswell.

• With regard to the advantage of an enrichment culture in a secondary forest, also attention
was dedicated to a cooperation with the project ENV23, considering growth, nutrient supply
and the characteristics of woocI and leaves, particularly of Melastomataceae in comparison
to the species in the enrichment culture.

In the individual experimental contributions, the main emphasis is laid on an insight into the
behaviour ofthe individual tree, and the tree species respectively, in its environment.

The study of the interrelationship of the different species in a mixed system is the perspective of
a subsequent field work.
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2. Results

Development of tree height and diameter of eight selected tree species
under plantation conditions in Central Amazonia

C. P. de Azevedo, 1 R. M. B. de Lima, 1 E. J. M. Neves,2 L. Gespsrotio', and o. Dünisch3

1 EMBRAPAAmazôniaOcidental,Manaus,AM, Brazil
2 EMBRAPA_ CentroNacionalde PesquisaFlorestal- CNPF,Colombo,PR,Brazil
3 InstituteofWood BiologyandWoodPreservation,FederalResearchCentreof ForestryandForest

Produds,Hamburg

Summary

In 1992/ 93, studies on the recultivation by forest trees on abandoned andl or degraded areas
were executed at the experimental field of the EMBRAPAAmazôniaOcidental,Manaus. The main
aim was to study the growth behaviour, as concems height and diameter, of twenty forest
species in different plantation systems (monoculture, mixed culture, and enrichment culture).
For the monoculture and the enrichment culture, a complete randomized plot design with four
repetitions was used, and in the mixed culture, a complete randomized block design with frve
repetitions was selected.

Since January 1995, within the scientific Brazilian-German cooperation program SHIFT, the
growth of eight of these twenty species (Carapa guianensis Aubl., Cedrela odor ata L., Ceiba
pentandra (L.) Gaertn., Dipteryx odorata (Aubl.) Willd., Hymenaea courbaril L., Swietenia
macrophy/la King, Tabebuia heptaphy/la (Vell.) Tol., and Virola surinamensis (Rol.) Warb.),
planted in the three different systems, was investigated. In this publication, the initial results of
tree diameter and height, survival, and incidence of weed and diseases of the species during
the first four and frve years respectively, are presented. The parameters diameter at breast
height (DBH), height and basal area differ considerably among the species and between the
plantation systems, which suggests that they might be criteria for the selection of the species to
be planted in each plantation system. In the monocultures, the best results of growth and
survival of the species were registered in comparison to the enrichment cultures and the mixed
culture. Among the species planted, Carapa guianensis revealed the highest increment. In the
monoculture system, Ceiba pentandra also showed outstanding results. The Meliaceae (S.
macrophy/la, C. guianensis, and C. odorata) were entirely attacked by Hypsipyla grande/la
(Lepidoptero) to 100% of its trees, independently of the plantation system, causing high
mortality among trees of S. macrophy/la. Lepidoptero causes the "broca dos ponteiros", which
means the destruction of the apex meristem that reduces growth. In addition, it induces the bad
habitus of the trees which as a rule leads to commercial loss in value.

Resumo

Desenvolvimento em altura e diâmetro de árvores de oito espécies selecionadas sob
condições de plantação na Amazônia Central

No campo experimental do EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental, Manaus, instalaram-se em 1992/
93 ensaios (agro)f1orestais sobre áreas abandonadas el ou degradadas, com objetivo de
conhecer o comportamento de vinte expécies florestais em diferentes sistemas de plantações
(plena abertura, plantio misto e faixas de enriquecimento). Nos plantios à plena abertura e
faixas de enriquecimiento, utilizou-se o delineamento inteiramente casualizado com quatro
repetições e no sistema misto, o delineamento em blocos ao acaso com cinco repetições.

Desde Janeiro de 1995\ no acordo de cooperação científica Brasil-Alemanha, programa
"SHIFT" tem sido investigado o crescimento de oito destas vinte espécies (Carapa guianensis
Aubl., Cedrela odorata L., Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn., Dipteryx odorata (Aubl.) Willd.,
Hymenaea courbaril L., Swietenia macrophy/la King, Tabebuia heptaphy/la (Vell.) Tol., e Virola
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surinamensis (Rol.) Warb.), plantadas nos três diferentes sistemas de plantios. Apresentam-se
os resultados iniciais do crescimento em diâmetro e altura, sobrevivência e incidência de
pragas e doenças das espécies durante os primeiros quatro e cinco anos de idade,
organizados por espécies e sistemas de p\antaçâo. Os parâmetros DAP, altura, área basa\ e
respectivos incrementos médios, variaram muito entre as espécies e entre os sistemas de
plantação, o qual sugere uma seleção muito criteriosa da espécie a ser plantada em cada
sistema de plantação. Nos plantios a plena abertura, registraram-se os melhores resultados de
crescimentos e sobrevivência das espécies em comparação com os obtidos nas faixas de
enriquecimento e plantio misto. Entre as espécie plantadas a C. guianensis apresentou o
melhor resultado nos três sistemas de plantio. Entretanto, no sistema de monocultivo, a C.
pentandra mostrou os melhores resultados. As Meliaceae (8. macrophy/la, C. guianensis e C.
odorata) tiveram 100% das suas árvores atacadas por Hypsipy/a grandella (Lepidoptero)
independente do sistema de plantação causando alta mortalidade, principalmente, para as
árvores de S. macrophy/la. Este /epidoptero causa a broca dos ponteiros, ocasionando a
destruição do meristema apical que retarda o crescimento e induz a má formação das árvores,
as quais usualmente produzem bifurcações el ou ramificações excessivas e conseqüente
desvalorização comercial da madeira.

Introduction

Within the latitudes 23,5° N and 23,5° S that include part of Central America, South America,
Africa, Australia, India, and South East Asia, there are around 650 million hectares land used as
growing areas and almost two billion hectares in different stages of degradation (VIDAKOVIC,
1986; according to JESUS, 1992).

The increasing demand for wood and agricultural areas and the population growth in the
Amazon region in the last 20 years have caused a significant increase in destroyed forest areas
in different degrees of degradation. In December 1996, a percentage of 13% of the original
forest was reached, corresponding to 517,069 km2•

At the forest in question, the great concentration of species can be recognized, as well as the
quick loss of the vegetation diversity. The majority of these species were already described
botanically, but little studied with regard to the silvicultural aspects. The lack of information
about the nutritional necessities of each species leads to a void in knowledge about those
species (MONTAGNINI, 1992).

On account of this development, silvicultural and agroforestry systems constitute the
alternatives to incorporate these areas in a productive system, in a way to increase or sustain
the land productivity without causing degradation (MONTAGNINI, 1992).

The use of agroforestry systems implies the selection of appropriate species. However, there is
few biological information on potential forest species for use in these systems, especially in the
Amazon region (MARQUES, 1990). The research in silviculture has contemplated comparative
studies on tests of native and exotic species. The majority of them was exposed to sunny
conditions, others to partial shadow in secondary vegetation (YARED et alo, 1988; SAMPAIO et
alo, 1991; NEVES et alo, 1993). The lack of knowledge on forest species that can be used under
sunny conditions has made the use of nonproductive areas difficult. From the species
investigated by CPATU (KANASHIRO and YARED, 1991) and INPA (JANSEN and ALENCAR,
1991), few are effectively used in forest culture.

So far, the recommendation of forest species for plantations in the Amazon region is based on
the experíence derived from only a few field experirnents and from ecoIogical areas to reforest
in Brazil (GOLFARI et alo, 1978). The recommendation of suitable species is limited especially
by the conifers and eucalypts.

The inadequacy of silvicultural information about native species is normally mentioned as one of
the causes for reforestation. ALENCARet alo (1979) believe that to get adequate genetic
material for plantation poses severe problems .

.(
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EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental began in 1991. It is a Forest Test Project to study the
adaptability of different forest species commonly planted in the tropics, species with commercial
values and lesser known native species.

In the present study, the results on height and diameter growth of eight species of high
commercial value (mogno, cedro, andiroba, cumeru, jatobá, sumaúma, ucúuba, and ipê) are
presented for three different culture systems in relation to survival and occurrence of weeds and
diseases.

Characteristics of the planted species

Carapa guianensis Aubl. - Meliaceae (Andiroba)

Andiroba is a fast-growing and tall tree, reaching 30 m in height, with a thick and bitter bark. It
frequently forms associations. The species is of great commercial value because of its
abundance and the oit content of the seeds and its wood quality. Andiroba occurs naturally in
the Manaus region in the shallow Amazon and SoIimôes river, and in the upper Erepecuru river.
It is frequent at the north coast of Para State, the shallow Tocantins river, until Maranhão State,
Central America and the West Indies. In general, it is distributed from Belize and Honduras to
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil and the Guineas, the West Indies, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti,
Guadeloupe, Dominique, San Vincent, and Trinidad.

According to LOUREIRO and SILVA (1968), the andiroba wood is moderately heavy (0.68 -
0,75 gI crrr'), It is generally used for joinery products, inside construction, for plywood, fumiture,
canoes, squares, pencits etc.

Cedrela odor ata L. - Meliaceae (Cedro)

Cedro is a fast-growing, large tree of 30 - 35 m height. The species prefers deep and damp
soils. In the Amazon, it is found on the clay soil of the "terra firme" and also on sandy sou, being
also frequent on the inundated banks of some rivers (LOUREIRO et aI., 1979).

The common utilization is for plywood, squares, intem work, cigar box, carpentry, and soft raft.
Similar to mogno, it has high commercial value and is widely used by wood industries of the
region (LOUREIRO and SILVA, 1968). The seeds can be used, as well,

Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn. - Bombabaceae (Sumaúma)

Ceiba is a fast-growing tree. On the terra firme, the species is of a minor size compared to trees
on the f100d plain land, although it is bulky. During the juvenile phase, the branches and trunk
develop thick conic thoms. Naturally, the species is found in Mexico, in the south of Central
America to CoIombia, Venezuela, and Ecuador. It also occurs on the east coast of Africa, on
Andaman Island and a Malayan Peninsula. The tree species is introduced on the Bermudas and
the Bahamas and cultivated in Florida and Califomia. It prefers the f100ded or swampy plains,
and it also occurs on the upper "terra firme" with clay and fertile soil (LOUREIRO et aI., 1979).

According to LOUREIRO and SILVA (1968), the wood is very light (0.30 to 0.37 gI em") and is
used in the raft-shift construction, for boxes, toys, barrels of short life, plywood and the
production of cellulpse.

Dipteryx odorata (Albl.) Willd. - Fabaceae (Cumaru)

Cumaru is a tall tree of 30 m height. The species is considered in the reforestation. It blossoms
early, already at an age of four years, developing aromatic seeds, from which an essential oil,
which is used in perfumery (cumarina) can be extracted.
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The hard wood, as one of the best wood species, contains a high natural durability, and it does
not develop cracks when exposed to the sun. It is used for agricultural implements, in naval
construction, joinery, carpentry, for laminated articles, handle tools, fence rails, wagons, stakes,
etc. (LOUREIRO et aI., 1979).

Hymenaea courbaril L. - Caesalpinaceae (Jatobá)

Jatobá is a tall tree that can reach a height from 10 to 25 m and a diameter of 1 m or more. It is
especially characterized by its resin called ,jutaí-cica" or "copal of America" , which is used
industrially for vamish of inferior quality and for medical uses. The species is distributed
geographically from Mexico, across Central America, occurring widely at the Hiléia, reaching
down to São Paulo. It also is found in the Guineas, Surinam, Venezuela, Colombia, the West
Indies and Bolivia. It inhabits the terra firme land; frequentJy occurring in clay soil and at some
upper plains. However, it is rare in fields and "capoeiras", where the tree exhibits minor portions.

In general, the wood is used in hydraulic works, wagons, pillars, cask barrels, ali kinds of
construction, fumiture, laminates, props, timber work, instruments, piano construction, and
stakes (LOUREIRO et aI., 1979).

Swietenia maclOphylla King - Meliaceae (Mogno)

This species exhibits trees of 30 - 50 m height and 50 - 200 em in diameter. It has a very large
distribution in Colombia, Venezuela, Peru, and Brazil. In Brazil, its distribution reaches to the
superior basin of Juruá and Purus, passes the basin of median Madeira, north of Mato Grosso
and south of Pará (basin of upper Tapajós and upper Xingu) and extends to the northeast until
the Tocantins and the Balsas river. It often occurs on solid land, sometimes in swampy areas,
but frequentJy at "ribanceiras" and slopes well-drained that receive heavy precipitation
(LOUREIRO et aI., 1979).

Mogno shows a moderate natural durability against fungal and insect attacks. It is used as
veneer for luxury fumiture, civil constructions, inside decorations, scientific instruments of high
precision, aviation industry, musical instruments, etc.

Tabebuia heptaphy/la (Vell.) Tol. - Bignoniaceae (Ipê)

It is found from the south of Bahia to Guanabara. Tabebuia is also common at the Atlantic forest
of Rio de Janeiro and Guanabara, north of the Serra do Mar. The wood is difficult to saw, and it
is used for heavy construction and outdoor structures, civil and naval, ship keels, bridges, sticks
etc.

VilOla surinamensis (Rol.) Warb. - Myristicaceae (Ucúuba)

The tree species reaches a medium size with a height of 30 - 35 m and a diameter of 60 - 90
cm. The geographical distribution encloses Pará State, the east part of Amazonas State
including the shallow Negro river, Roraima, the northeast of Brazil (from Maranhão to
Pemambuco, possibly farther), Guinea, Venezuela, Trinidad, and some small West Indies. It
also occurs in Peru, next to Iquitos.

Material arid methods

At the experimental field of EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental (Manaus-AM), agroforestry test plots
were installed in 1992 and 1993 on abandoned andl or degraded areas, with the objective to
know the behaviour of twenty forest tree species in different systems of plantation (monoculture,
mixed culture and enrichment culture).
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In January 1995, a scientific cooperation of Brazil and Gennany, within the "SHIFT"-programme
initiated an investigation of the growth of eight timber species of great commercial value. The
species Carapa guianensis Aubl., Cedrela odor ata L., Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn., Dipteryx
odorata (Aubl.) Willd., Hymenaea courbaril L. var courbaril, Swietenia macrophy/la King,
Tabebuia heptaphy/la (Vell.) ToI., and Virola surinamensis (Rol.) Warb.} were selected frem
three different culture systems: System 1 - Monoculture, S. macrophy/la, C. guianensis, C.
odorata, D. odorata, H. courbaril, C. pentandra, V. surinamensis, T. heptaphy/la, System 2 -
Mixed agroforestry system, S. macrophy/la, C. guianensis, and System 3 - Enrichment in 25-
year-old "capoeira" lines, S. macrophy/la, C. guianensis, C. odorata, D. odorata, H. courbaril.

The tests in plenty sun or in enrichment cultures at the .capoeíra" were installed in January
1992, located at km 24 of the highway that connects Manaus and Itacoatiara, Amazonas State.
The geographic coordinates are 3°8' latitude seuth, 59°52' longitude west and 50 m above sea
leveI.

The local climate is classified as Afi, by Kõppen's system. Based on the observations made in
the period from 1984 to 1993, the annual average of precipitation approximately is 2.656 mm.
The annual average temperature is 25.7°C. The relief is flat and the seil is classified as a yellow
latosel with a clay texture. The soil chemical characteristics at the initial stage of the plantation
are shown in table 1.

Table 1: Soil chemical charaderistics in the different experimental areas.

Test Depth PH N P IK Ca IMg IAI
(em) (H2O) (%) Ppm Meq

Plenty sun (0-20) 4.3 0.17 1.0 120.0 0.26 10.11 11.70
Enrichment lines (0-20) 4.4 0.17 1.0 130.0 0.39 10.21 11.80

For the tests realized in plenty sun, the experimental area previously was covered with primary
equatorial forest, followed by a plantation of Hevea brasiliensis (rubber tree) and Pueraria
phaseoloides as soil cover. In 1989, the rubber trees, then 20 years old, were felled, leaving
only the Pueraria in the area. The tree species were planted in plots of 225 m2 with 25 plants,
spaced in 3.0 m x 3.0 m, complete randomized plots design, with four repetitions, being
evaluated by the nine individuais in the centre.

The enrichment line test was installed in "capoeira" with approximately 25-year-old trees. At this
plantation, a variety of species was registered, composed of 76 genera and 39 families. The
species were planted in linear plots with 10 plantsl species, spaced at 3.5 m among the plants
and 7.0 m between lines, in a completely randemized plot design, with four repetitions, being
evaluated in its totality. The culture lines were opened at the east-west direction, with a width of
3.0m.

In the two tests, fertilization was applied at the time of planting, equivalent to approximately 10
grams of phosphorus per plant.

In the mixed culture, it was used a complete randomized blocks design, with flVe repetitions. It
includes 12 trees of Hevea brasiliensis spaced at 8.0 x 20.0 m, four of Schizolobium
amazonicum, spaced at 12.0 m x 20.0 m, four of S. macrophy/la, and four of C. guianensis
spaced of 7.0 m x 20.0 m. The secondary vegetation settled between the lines of the culture
(Vismia guianensis and Vismia japonensis). The fertilization plan is described in table 2.

The detennination of survival percentages (SUR), height (H), diameter at breast height (DBH)
and the attacks of weeds and disease were carried out in one-year-intervals. For the
measurement of tree height, the Haga hipsemeter was used, and the twig was graded of 5.0 m
with the precision in centimetres. A diametric tape with precision in millimetres was used to
measure diameters.
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Table 2: Fertilizaüon plan in gramsl plant (g1 pI) for the forest species

Fertilization (gl pl)
Product GRAVE - FEVl93 COVER - MARl93 COVER - DEZ! 93

100% 30%" 100% 30% 100% 30°,4
Lime 500 150 - - - -
Urea - -- 65 20 50 15
SFT 155 47 - - 100 30
KCL 100 30 - - 50 15
MQS04 --- -- --- -- 50 15
FTE BR8 -- - -- - 20 6

o ..100 Vo fertilization recommended m IIterature
2 30% fertilization recommended in literature

The seeds of the native species were collected in Manaus-AM and Santarém-PA. The seeds of
Tabebuia heptaphy/la were from São Paulo. The seeds were put in polyethylene bags at the
nursery of the EMBRAPA. After a periocl of 4 - 6 months, they were planted in the tield. Further
site characteristics with regard to the water and element supply of the trees are described by
DÜNISCH et aI. (1999a) and DÜNISCH et aI. (1999 c).

The characteristics described are according to BAUCH and DÜNISCH (1996). In ali culture
systems, the water availability is higher at the superior surface of the soil (O- 20 em). The field
capacity in the systems 2 and 3 is larger in ali the soil depths, compared to system 1, which
indicates serious water problems to planted species in the system 1 during the dry periocl.

Results and discussion

Several abiotic and biotic factors influenced the behaviour and the growth of the selected forest
species. In particular, climate, soil, fertilization, competition, weeds and diseases are of
importance at the experimental areas.

Hypsipyla grande/la frequently attacks the species of Meliaceae, which has a negative influence
on the growth and survival rates of these species. It can be concluded from Fig. 1 that in
particular Swietenia macrophy/la was heavily attacked, which was expressed by a percentage
of survival in system 1 of 50%, of 45% in system 2, and of only 20% in system 3 after tive years.
Moreover, also the growth rate of Swietenia in system 3 is very much restricted. Although
Carapa also suffers from Hypsipyla attacks, the rate of survival in ali three systems is higher
than 85%. Similar values were obtained for Cedrela. The other species correspond to Cedrela
in their rate of survival.

In general, the average increments in height, DBH and basal area, were significantly larger in
system 1, compared to system 2 and 3 (Table 3). This can be explained to a great extent with
some site characteristics already described, such as low competition among the species, higher
element concentrations in the trees, and the soil cover (Pueraria and Homolepis) that had
positive influence on the K supply in system 1.

The average values in height, obtained for ali species (Table 3), shows the general tendency of
intensitied growth with the conditions of monoculture. Also the average values of DBH in
monoculture conditions was superior, when compared to systems 2 and 3. The woocIvolume at
the three systems (Figure 2) showed great differences among the plantation systems, due to
the survival index and the differences of spaces used..
The results of the average stem volume (Fig. 2) for Ceiba in system 1 with 0.27m3 after flVe
years of growth is most striking. Considering the low woocI density of this species, the stem
biomass procluction per tree reaches the maximum value of ali species tested. Calculating the
value of the stem biomass, as well, leads to favourable results for the growth of the other
species under the conditions of system 1. After tive years, Carapa exhibits 0.064 m3, Cedro
0.100 rrr', Dipteryx 0.024 rrtJ (a very heavy and durable species), Hymenaea 0.098 m3,

Swietenia 0.053 m3, Tabebuia 0.040 rrtJ and Virola 0.043 m3• The growth of Carapa and

,
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Swietenia under mixed culture conditions (system 2) is only about half, compared to system 1,
and the enrichment system does only allow reduced growth rates for ali flVe species examined.
The results, described by BAUCH and DÜNISCH (1996) and DÜNISCH et aI. (1999b) on the
growth dynamics for the period from April 1995 to March 1997, showed large increments for
Ceiba and Hymenaea. There is no cambial cell division of C. odorata and T. pentaphy/la during
the dry season, indicating a strong influence of water supply on the cambial activity of these
species. The rates of cellular division of H. courbaril and C. pentandra were reduced during the
dry period (Augustl September and Septemberl October, respectively). D. odorata showed little
seasonal variation in the rate of cellular division. S. macrophy/la, C. pentandra, and V
surinamensis showed a high rate of cellular division during the period from May to June 1995.

The same authors, comparing the dynamics of growth among the plantation systems,
concluded that the tree growth is also strongly influenced by genetic factors. A typical growth
pattem was detected for C. odorata, D. odor ata and H. courbaril in monoculture conditions and
enrichment cultures. It was also observed a high biomass production of C. guianensis at the
plantation systems 2 and 3. This indicates less susceptibility to competition, when compared to
the other species.

C. guianensis tumed out to be more competitive than other species. Carapa, occurring
abundantly at the plain forest of Amazonas and Pará, and on the terra firme, is a species of
great commercial interest due to the wide range in use of its wood in construction and
carpentry. This species occupies a leadership position among the exported wood of
Amazonian-like, the most important medicar plants of the region (LOUREIRO et aI., 1979).

Table 3: Height, average increment (OBH) and basal area (BA) per tree at an age of four years under the
conditions of three plantation systems. In addition, average growth (height, increment, basal
area) per year is listed.
SYS: System 1 (monoculture), system 2 (mixed culture), system 3 (enrichment culture).

AGE SPECIES SYS SPACING HEIGHT DBH BA HEIGHT DBH BA
(years) (m) (m) (em) (dm2) (mf (emf (dm2f

year) year) year)
4.0 Carapa 1 3.0 x 3.0 4.97 9.8 0.7745 1.24 2.5 0.1936
4.0 Cedro 1 3.0 x 3.0 6.43 10.9 0.9199 1.61 2.7 0.2300
4.0 Dotervx 1 3.0 x 3.0 6.02 4.7 0.2092 1.51 1.2 0.0523
4.0 Hvmenaea 1 3.0 x 3.0 7.36 8.2 0.5805 1.84 2.1 0.1451
4.0 Swietenia 1 3.0 x 3.0 5.29 8.4 0.5868 0.99 2.1 0.1467
4.0 Ceiba 1 3.0 x 3.0 8.59 17.2 2.3579 2.15 4.3 0.5895
4.0 Tabebuia 1 3.0 x 3.0 4.19 6.6 0.5207 1.05 1.6 0.1302
4.0 Virola 1 3.0 x 3.0 4.54 6.5 0.3239 1.14 1.6 0.0810
4.0 Carapa 2 7.0 x 20.0 5.46 8.3 0.5611 1.37 2.1 0.1403
4.0 Swietenia 2 7.0 x 20.0 5.84 7.4 0.4311 0.88 1.8 0.1078
4.0 Carapa 3 3.5 x 7.0 4.36 4.9 0.2024 1.09 1.2 0.0506
4.0 Cedro 3 3.5 x 7.0 3.67 4.0 0.1244 0.92 1.0 0.0311
4.0 Dlotetv» 3 3.5 x 7.0 3.23 2.0 0.0374 0.81 0.5 0.0093
4.0 Hvmenaea 3 3.5 x 7.0 2.67 1.8 0.0283 0.67 0.5 0.0071
4.0 Swietenia 3 3.5 x 7.0 2.83 2.7 0.1074 0.71 0.7 0.0268

At the Ducke Reserve of INPA, in an experiment with lateral shadow of approximately 20% with
four-year-old plants, Swietenia presented survival rates of 54% with 2.08 m height and 1.4 cm
diameter (DBH) in the spacement of 5.0 m x 2.5 m (LOUREIRO et aI., 1979).

This species-is frequently attacked by a larva of a moth (Hypsipyla grande/la), in the nursery
phase and under field condition. The larva generally attacks the apical shoot, causing the 1055

of apical domination. As a result, there is a formation of many secondary shoots besides a delay
in the height growth, which can cause the death of the plant.

In the Amazon, the species Swietenia has been tested with some success, in plantations with
agricultural system management and with other forest species. At these conditions, the attack is
minimized, not causing serious damage to the plant development (BRIENZA, jr., 1983; SOUZA,
1996).
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The attack of H. grandella was first observed, in system 1. A1though,due to the proximity of the
experimental plots, the caterpillar (H. grandella) quickly manifested itself in the shadow
environment. Presently, 100% of the plants of Swietenia are attacked, regardless of the
vegetation system and the species protection. The stem in the majority of the trees is badly
formed and consequently of reduced commercial value.

Although Swietenia is a potential species for the culture in humid tropical regions, it cannot be
recommended to be planted under the selected conditions. This species has to be planted
under partial shadow conditions or selected for po/ycultural systems with other forest species.
Fast-growing tree species can be offered as a protection against the attack of H. grandella.

Swietenia is the most promising for its growth in diameter and height, it is moderately resistant
to the "broca dos ponteiros" attack and for a goOOrate of survival in the systems 1, 2, and 3,
respectively. Besides, the species can be planted in association with other forest species and
under agricultural conditions. At the Ducke Reserve, Manaus, it develops well at plenty sun
(100% of light), presenting a survival of 98% at an age of nine years with 6.24 m height, and 7.3
cm DBH (LOUREIRO et aI., 1979).

In partial shadow, it was observed an average growth in diameter, always inferior to the
condition of monoculture (Table 3). According to VOLPATO et aI. (1972) and LOUREIRO et aI.
(1979), it is common/y observed that in partial shadow Carapa plants lose in diameter to win in
height. Up to the present, such facts could not be verified. In monoculture, the annual diameter
increment can reach 1.91 cm! year with seven-year-old plants (YARED et aI., 1988; VOLPATO
et aI., 1972). ALENCAR and ARAÚJO (1980), also indicated higher growth-rates in partial
shadow related to the height.

The figures on the growth of Cedro in distinct situations indicate a great variety. The differences
in height and diameter growth were significant among the vegetation systems 1 and 3 (Table 3).
At the age of fíve years, the annual increment oscillated between 1.48 m! year to 0.97 m! year
and in diameter 2.5 cmI year to 0.9 cmI year.

The species H. courbaril, V. surinamensis, and C. pentandra are promising by the performance
presented in the monoculture. H. courbaril showed excellent survival rates: 100% in the culture
in open area and around 80% in partial shadow. However, the height and diameter growth in
partial shadow is inferior compared to the culture in open area (Table 3), showing the non-
adaptability of the species to this kind of site. In open area, V. surinamensis showed an
excellent survival (90%), fast growth and goOOshape. The growth in height and diameter was
goOO(Table 3). C. pentandra presented an excellent growth, and a necessity for planting it in
wider space already became obvious.

Other species that potentially can be used in reforestation and that have presented an
acceptable growth and a goOOshape are T. pentaphylla and D. odorata.
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Conclusion

The growth expressed in terrns of total height, breast height diameter, and volume per tree
varied among species and among the culture systems, which suggests a very careful selection
of the species to be planted in a specific plantation system.

The most promising culture system, according to growth results, is system 1 (monoculture).
Carapa guianensis, due to its ecological adaptation, is the most adaptable species to the culture
in open area and on partial shadow, and is suitable as a component of agroforestry systems.

The attack of Hypsipy/a grande/la, on the Meliaceae species, was noted in ali of the culture
systems. It negatively influenced the growth in height and caused mortality, especially for S.
macrophy/la.

It is necessary to emphasize that the results presented are only based on one seed source, and
that results can vary with other sources. From these preliminary investigations carried out for
eight species und different plantation systems can be concluded that provenance studies are
urgently needed for the selection of optimally adapted seeds for the Manaus region.
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Summary

The following investigations were initiatecl by the increasing demand for the development of
sustainable landuse systems in the Central Amazon, including high quality timber production.
Mixecl plantations are able to recluce the strong exploitation of high quality timber trees in
primary forests in this region. In order to develop sustainable plantation systems, knowleclge on
the site demands of the tree species is necessary. Especially the seasonal variation of the water
supply of the Central Amazon influences tree growth and wood formation in plantation systems.
Therefore, the water supply of the important commercial timber trees Swietenia macrophy/la
King and Carapa guianensis Aubl. (Meliaceae) was studiecl in three different plantation systems
(monoculture system, mixecl culture system, enrichment system establishecl in 1992/1993) near
Manaus, Brazil.

Seven trees each of Swietenia macrophy/la King and Carapa guianensis Aubl. were selectecl to
study the xylem water conducting system expressect in terms of the morphology and anatomy of
the leaves, the stem and the roots of 6-year-old plantation-grown trees. Furthermore, the
permeability of the stem xylem was studiecl. The relationship between the soíl water tension,
studiecl by tensiometer measurements, and the water uptake and the water release of
plantation-grown Swietenia macrophy/la King and Carapa guianensis Aubl. was investigatecl by
xylem runthrough measurements carriecl out by the Granier method. The water balance of the
plantations was quantifiecl by evaporation, transpirationl xylem flux measurements, as well as
by the calculation of the water flux in the soil (CI-method).

The morphological and anatomical investigations revealecl a strong seasonal variation of the
fine root biomass and the leaf area of Swietenia trees, with a strong recluction during the drier
season frem July until November. In contrast to that, only slight differences were found for the
root biomass and the leaf area of Carapa trees. Consequently to this, the relationship of water
uptake and water release of the two species showed significant differences in relationship to the
soil water content. Even in short-time periods with a recluced soil water supply, a water
deficiency was detectecl for Swietenia, whereas the water reservoirs of Carapa could be
completely refillecl during the night, even during dry periods. The spontaneous vegetation of the
plantation systems. and with that the plantation management, had a strong influence on the
water supply of the plantation-grown trees. In 6-year-old monoculture systems. evaporation and
water percolation through the solum were of main importance for the water balance of the
plantations. whereas in the mixecl plantation system and the enrichment system 40 to 70% of
the water output were due to transpiration.

From these investigations. it was concludecl that Carapa is more adaptecl to overcome water
stress during drier periods compareci to Swietenia. The water-supply of the enrichment system
is more stabjlízed compareci to the monoculture and the mixecl culture system. which indicates
that a well-plannecl management for sustainable timber production in plantations is necessary.
The recluced water uptake of Swietenia in the enrichment system 111. in spite of the improvecl
soil water supply, indicates a higher sensitivity of Swietenia to competition compareci to Carapa
in this system, especially during drier periods.
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Resumo

Reserva de água de Swietenia macrophylla King e Carapa guianensls Aubl. em três
sistemas de plantio

Os trabalhos foram desenvolvidos devido a demanda crescente voltadas ao desenvolvimento
de sistemas sustentáveis de uso da terra na Amazônia Central, incluindo a produção de
madeira de alta qualidade. Para esta região, os plantios mistos podem reduzir a intensa
exploração de espécies produtoras de madeira de alta qualidade na floresta nativa. Para
desenvolver os sistemas de plantios sustentáveis é necessário conhecer as demandas locais
de espécies arbóreas. A variação sazonal do suprimento de água na Amazônia Central
influencia, especialmente, no crescimento das árvores e na formação da madeira nos sistemas
de plantio. Portanto, estudou-se o estoque de água das espécies arbóreas importantes
comercialmente, Swietenia macrophy/la King (mogno) e Carapa guianensis Aubl. (andiroba)
(Meliaceae), em três diferentes sistemas de plantio (monocultivo, cultivo misto e floresta
enriquecida no período de 1992 a 1993), próximo a Manaus, Amazonas.

Sete árvores de mogno e sete de andiroba foram selecionadas para estudar o sistema de
condução de água no xi lema expresso em função da morfologia e anatomia das folhas, do
caule e das raízes de árvores cultivadas com seis anos de idade. Além disso, estudou-se
também a permeabilidade do xilema do caule. A relação da força de sucção do solo, estudada
pelas medições com tensiômetro, a absorção e a liberação de água do mogno e andiroba na
área de plantio foram analisados pelas medições do fluxo de seiva no xilema através do
método Granier. O balanço de água do plantio foi quantificado pela evaporação, medições da
relação entre a transpiração e o fluxo no xilema, bem como pelo cálculo do fluxo de água no
solo (método CI).

As investigações morfológicas e anatômicas revelaram uma forte variação sazonal da
biomassa das raízes finas e da área foliar do mogno, com uma forte redução durante o periodo
mais seco, de julho até novembro. Por outro lado, apenas pequenas diferenças foram
encontradas na biomassa da raiz e na área foliar da andiroba. Consequentemente, a relação
da absorção e liberação de água pelas duas espécies, mostrou diferenças significativas em
relação ao teor de água no solo. Mesmo em períodos curtos, com uma reduzida disponibilidade
de água no solo, foi detectada uma deficiência de água para o mogno, enquanto que as
reservas de água da andiroba foram completamente repostas durante à noite, mesmo nos
períodos secos. A vegetação espontânea dos sistemas de plantio, com o sistema de manejo
adotado, exerce uma forte influência sobre a disponibilidade de água das árvores cultivadas.
Nos monocultivos com seis anos de idade, a evaporação e o fluxo de água no solo foram de
grande importância para o balanço de água, enquanto que no plantio misto e no sistema de
enriquecimento, 40 a 70% da água liberada foi causada pela transpiração.

A partir desses dados, conclui-se que a andiroba é mais adaptada aos períodos mais secos, se
comparada ao mogno. A disponibilidade de água no sistema de enriquecimento é mais estável
comparado com a monocultivo e o plantio misto, indicando a necessidade de um sistema de
manejo bem planejado para a produção sustentável de madeira. A reduzida absorção de água
pelo mogno no sistema de enriquecimento, apesar da melhor disponibilidade de água no solo,
indica uma alta ou maior sensitividade do mogno para competir comparada à andiroba neste
sistema, especialmente durante os períodos mais secos.
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Introduction

In urban areas of the Central Amazon, an increasing demand for agricultura! products and wood
is obvious (BENCHIMOL, 1996). The main reason is the distinct trend of population growth in
cities. Traditional systems for land use and monocultures around the cities cannot guarantee a
sustainable production and cannot sufficiently supply the population with foocl and wood
(HANNAN and BETALHA, 1995; FEARNSIDE, 1993). The consequence is the increasing
demand for new land, which leads to extensions into the tropical forests (SANCHEZ et aI.,
1982; FERNANDES et ai., 1997; FEARNSIDE, 1995).

Particular1y the increasing demand for wood is exclusively satisfied from primary forests, which
frequently leads to exploitation of high quality species, such as Swietenia macrophy/la King and
Carapa guianensis Aubl. (comp. GOTIWALD, 1961; WAGENFÜHR and SCHEIBER, 1985;
DAHMS, 1989; RIZZINI, 1990). As a rule, the negative development is associated with serious
negative affects on the ecosystem "tropical forest" (LAMPRECHT, 1986). The restricted
availability of special high quality timber for Amazonia may even lead to the import of wood to
some extent (BENCHIMOL, 1996).

The EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental in Manaus develops sustainable land use systems to
counteract this tendency, accompanied since 1992 with a Brazilian-German cooperation
(SHIFT). One of the main aspects is the recultivation of degraded areas. The main aim are
polycultures with agroforestry tendencies. This means that agriculturally oriented systems
should, to some extent, include native tree species for high valuable wood production
(WHITMORE, 1995).

The knowledge about the site demands of commercial timber tree species of the Central
Amazon is still restricted. Besides a restricted nutrient supply of many soils of the Central
Amazon, the Manaus region is characterized by a strong seasonal variation of the soil water
supply with high precipitation frem December until May and reduced precipitation trem June
until November. The physiology, and with it the growth of the trees, is strongly influenced by the
water supply, due to the significance of water for the turgor of the cells (KLEINIG and SITTE,
1992; DÜNISCH et aI., 1994), the biosynthesis of carbohydrates and accessory compounds
(HÓLL, 1985; SANTES, 1988; LANGENFELD-HEYSER, 1987) and the transport of substances
(KRAMER, 1985; VIGOUROUX et aI., 1989; KOZLOWSKI et aI., 1991). Therefore,
investigations on the water supply of plantation-grown trees are necessary to draw conclusions
for the management of mixed plantations with regard to an optimum in productivity and
sustainability.

The main objective of this study was to investigate the water supply of plantation-grown
Swietenia macrophy/la King and Carapa guianensis Aubl. in three different plantation systems
near Manaus, Brazil. The investigations were carried out with special regard to the water
demand in wet and dry periods of these high quality timber tree species and its significance for
the water supply of the plantation systems.
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Experimental

Plantation systems and experimental trees

The experimental plots are located elose to the EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental, 25 km north of
the eity of Manaus, 3°8' S, 59°52W. The area is located 50 m above sea levei with an annual
precipitation of about 2,500 mm (average of 1962 -1997). The soil is a poor yellow lat0501 with
a reduced cation exehange capacity (comp. Dünisch et aI., 1999 a) and a high water capacny.
The investigations on the water supply of Swietenia maerophy/la King and Carapa qutenensu:
Aubl. were carried out in three different plantation systems which are used for interdisciplinary
research projects within the Brazilian-German cooperation program "SHIFT" (comp. Fig. 1):

System I (established in January 1992):

- Former monoculture of Hevea brasiliensis (H. B. K.) MueII.Arg., elear eut in 1991
- Monoculture systems of 20 selected tree species with 4 repeats and 25 plants per plot
- Spacing 3 x 3 m
- Fertilization 1992: 150 9 superphosphate per tree
- Spontaneous vegetation is dominated by cover crops Pueraria phaseoloides (Rosed.) Benth

and Homolepis aturensis (H. B. K.) Chase and cutting by field workers.
- Biomass of the system (December 1996): Swietenia 27 tol ha, Carapa 46 to/ ha

System 11(established in January 1993):

Former monoculture of Hevea brasiliensis (H. B. K.) Muell. Arg. Former, burnt in 1992
Mixed culture system of Swietenia, Carapa, Schizolobium amazonieum and Hevea
brasi/iensis, 5 repeats
Spacing Swietenia, Carapa: 4 x 5 m, Sehizolobium, Hevea: 3 x 5 m
Fertilization 500 9 CaC03, 155 9 SFT, 100 9 KCI, fertilization
after 2 months: 65 9 NH4 , after 11 months: 50 9 NH4, 100 9
SFT, 50 9 KCI, 50 9 MgS04, 20 9 FTEBR8 (mixture Zn, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo)
Spontaneous vegetation is not suppressed (Vismia guianensis and
Vismia japonensis).
Biomass of the system (December 1996): Swietenia, Carapa 47-55 tol ha

System 111(established in Januarv 1992):

Former monoculture of Hevea brasi/iensis (H.B.K.) Muell. Arg.
Enrichment of a 25-year-old secondary vegetation with 10 species (Iine enrichment).
10 plants per species, 4 repeats
Spacing 3 x 6 m
Fertilization 1992: 150 9 superphosphate per tree
Spontaneous vegetation was not cut or suppressed for 25 years; dense vegetation with
76 genera out of 39 families.
Biomass of the system (December 1996): Swietenia, Carapa 105-120 to/ ha

..
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Fig. 1: Carapa guianensis grown in plantation
system (a) I, (b) 11,and (c) 1116 years
after planting.
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The investigations were carried out in 1996 and 1997. For the study of the morphological and
anatomical characteristics of the trees, four Swietenia and four Carapa trees of plantation
system I, and two Swietenia and two Carapa trees each of plantation system 11 and 111 were
selected. Xylem flux measurements were carried out for three trees per species in each
plantation system. For the quantification of the xylem water flux of the secondary vegetation of
plantation system 111, the ten most important species were selected (27% of the biomass of the
secondary vegetation of plantation system 111, comp. PREISINGER et aI., 1994; PREISINGER
et aI., 1999).

Morphological and anatomical characteristics of leaves, stem xylem, and roots

The leaf area was quantified for 50 leaves per tree with a leaf-area integrator (Optical Area
Meter, LI-COR, USA). In order to study the stomata, the epidermis, and the cuticula of the
leaves, leaf samples were fixed in ethanol (70%). Maceration was carried out with Jeffrey's
salution (comp. GERLACH, 1977). As a means to calculate the number of stomata per mm2 and
the mean thickness of the epidermis and cuticula, 50 measurements per leaf were carried out
under the microscope.

Cross sections were prepared with a microtome with the purpose of studying the vessel
diameter and the vessel area percentage of the stem xylem. In order to study the length of the
vessels,xylem samples were macerated with Jeffreys salution. Histometrical measurements
were carried out for 150 vessels of the inner and the outer part of the xylem with a digitiser
board (HIPAD PLUS, Houston Instruments). The number of pits (n>3000) and the diameter of
the pits (n=150) were quantified directly in the microscope.

The length and diameter of fine roots were quantified during the wet and the dry seasan for 500
roots per tree with a digitiser board (HIPAD PLUS, Houston Instruments). The sample collection
was carried out with a soil borer up to a sail depth of 80 crn.

Permeability of the stem xylem for water

For the characterization of the permeability of the stem xylem of Swietenia and Carapa, stem
discs of seven trees per species were collected and shock frozen. Xylem samples with a length
of 3 cm of the inner and the outer part of the stem were prepared with a drill (diameter 15 mm,
four samples each from the inner and outer part of the disc). The dowel preparation was carried
out under water to avoid air embolism. The water flux measurements were carried out with a
pressure of 60 cm water column (comp. BAUCH, 1964).

Soil water tension

In ali plantation systems, the tension of the soil water was monitored since July 1995 by
tensiometer measurements (UP GmbH, Osnabrück) in one-week-intervals. Tensiometers were
installed in a soil depth of 10, 20 and 60 cm in ali plots with a distance of 1 m from the trunk.

Xylem water flux measurements

Xylem water flux measurements were carried out at breast height (1.3 m) in the outer (O - 2.5
cm from the cambium) and in the inner part (2.5 - 5 cm from the cambium) of the stem,
accordinq to GRANIER (1985). After the callbration of the system (heating system 120 mA;
campo ERBREICH, 1997); xylem flux data were monitored every 30 s with an accuracy of ±10%
with a SKYE data logger (UP GmbH, Osnabrück).

The relationship between the xylem water flux, measured by Granier sensars, the water uptake,
and the water release of the trees was analyzed. A water reservoir, which was connected with
the stem xylem by a needle, was installed (same diameter of the needle and the Granier
sensars; comp, ZIMMERMANN, 1983, KRAMER, 1985). The water uptake out of the reservoir
was quantified in one-hour-intervals.
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Quantification of the water balance of the plantation systems

The evaporation of the crown of the plantation systems was quantified from the precipitation,
the throughfall, and the stemflow, whieh was monitored in one-week-intervals. Soil evaporation
was caleulated as the difference between water input, transpiration, and water penetration.

The transpiration of the vegetation was caleulated from xylem sap f10w measurements carried
out according to GRANIER (1985). The transpiration of the cover erops Pueraria phaseoloides
and Homo/epis aturensis (plantation system I) was quantified by container eultures installed in
the field, whieh were weighed in one-day-intervals.

The water percolation in the soil was quantified by tensiometer measurements and the CI-
method (suction caps in a soil depth of 10, 20 and 60 em) according to BREDEMEIER (1987).

Results

Xylem water conductance of 6-year-old Swietenia macrophy/la and Carapa guianensis

The studies on the morphology and anatomy of the leaves of Swietenia and Carapa showed
that the leaf area and the total leaf area per tree of Swietenia is strongly redueed compared to
Carapa, whereas a higher number of stomatal mm2 was found in Swietenia compared to
Carapa (Table 1). Furthermore, a strong seasonal variation of the leaf area of Swietenia was
found, with low leaf biomass during the dry season (August until October) and a pronounced
inerease of leaf production at the beginning of the wet season in December. The leaf area of
Carapa was only slightly reduced during the dry season compared to the wet season (Table 1).
Consequently to this, the lifeeycle of Swietenia leaves varied between 11 and 18 months,
whereas an average lifecycle of 23 to 30 months was monitored for Carapa leaves. This
indicates a strong regulation of the transpiration of Swietenia trees via the transpiring leaf
surfaee area throughout the year. The thiekness of the epidermis and the eutieula of Carapa
leaves was slightly redueed compared to Swietenia.

Traeer experiments (methylene blue 1%) showed that the vessel system of the stem xylem is of
main importance for the water transport within the stem of Swietenia and Carapa, and that
fibres are of less importance (comp. ERBREICH, 1997). Wood-anatomical studies on the vessel
system of the stem revealed slight differenees between Swietenia and Carapa (Table 1). A
higher vessel length and a reduced number of pitsl 0.01 mrrr were found in the xylem of
Swietenia compared to the xylem of Carapa. This indicates that wood-anatomical
characteristics are not always parallel with regard to the xylem water f1ux efficiency.
Consequently to that, no significant differences between the water permeability of the stem
xylem of Swietenia and Carapa were found (Fig. 2), although high vessel length and a high
number of pits strengthen the effieiency of the xylem water eonductance. No significant
differences in the permeability of the stem xylem were found between the inner and the outer
part of the stem (Fig. 2), whieh indicates that at a tree age of six years, a strong senescence of
the sapwood is not very likely, yet.
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Table 1: Morphological anelanatomical characteristics of the leaves, the xylem of the stem, and the fine
roots of 6-year-old plantation-grown Swietenia macrophy/la and Carapa guianensis.

Morphological and anatomical Swietenia macrophylla Carapa guianensis
Characteristics (25% - 50% - 75% Percentile) (25% - 50% - 75% Percentile)
Leaves
Leaf area [cm2

] 111 - 137 - 178 317-421-578
No. of stomata/ mm2 563 - 738 - 811 384 - 518 - 549

Thickness of epidermis [lJm] 12.7 -14.0 -16.9 8.9 -10.5 -12.9
Thickness of cuticula [lJm] 14.9-19.5-20.7 16.3 - 17.0 -19.4
Leaf areal tree [m2

]

Wet season 8.4 - 11.1 - 22.9 48.5 - 70.7 -198.1
Dry season 5.2 - 6.3 -10.8 44.7 - 61.6 -158.2
Stem xylem .
Vessel area [%] 7.5-10.1-11.9 10.7 -11.1-12.0

Vessel length [mm] 0.43 - 0.52 - 0.54 0.29 - 0.32 - 0.33

Vessel diameter [lJm] 69-72-105 88 -90- 95
No of pitsl 0.01 mm2 231 - 273 - 287 411 - 424 - 438

Pits diameter [pm] 2.9-3.7-4.7 2.4 - 3.6 - 4.8
Fine roots
Length [mm]
Wet season 17.6 - 22.3 - 27.8 8.1-10.3-11.2
Dry season 7.1 - 9.4 - 11.8 4.9 - 8.7 -10.2
Diameter [mm]
Wetseason 0.46 - 0.54 - 0.71 0.30 - 0.39 - 0.46
Dry season 0.23 - 0.31 - 0.38 0.33 - 0.42 - 0.44
Fine root biomassl tree [g]
Wetseason 36-65-92 148 - 265 - 371
Drv season 27 -41 - 71 118-199-341

During the dry season, the length, the diameter, and the fine root biomass of Swietenia were
strongly reduced in comparison to the wet season, as already shown for the leaf biomass.
(Table 1). In the same period, only a small reduction of the length of the fine roots and the fine
root biomass of Carapa was found compared to the wet season. Throughout the wet period, the
length and the diameter of Swietenia fine roots were significantly higher compared to Carapa
fine roots. This indicates a highly efficient water uptake and water transport of the fine root
system of Swietenia trees during the wet period (comp. NOLDT et aI., 1999). Nevertheless, the
total fine root biomass of Carapa trees was four to five times higher than the fine root biomass
of Swietenia trees, which reveals a high capacity for water uptake of Carapa, especially even in
drier periods.

The strong seasonal variation of the leaf and root biomass of Swietenia compared to Carapa
already indicates a strong influence of soil water supply on the water uptake of Swietenia trees.
This was confirmed by the study of the relationship between the soil water supply and the water
uptake and the water release of Swietenia and Carapa (comp. Fig. 3a-f). In periods of high soil
water contents, high water uptake was registered for Swietenia (Fig. 3a). The high surplus of
water uptake in this period is correlated with strong leaf, root, and cambial growth (comp.
DÜNISCH et aI. 1998, 1999b), and there is some evidence that the surplus is explained by the
high demand for water of new tissue. Nevertheless, even in periods of high soil water contents
during daytime, the water release is higher than the water uptake, and the water reservoirs of
the tree arerefllled especially during the night (Iower water saturation deficit of the air, comp.
DÜNISCH et aI. 1999b).
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Under goOOsoil water supply conditions, the course of water uptake of Carapa follows the
course of water release (Fig. 3b), but only a small surplus of water uptake compared to water
release was found. Even in periods with a slight reduction of the soil water content (suction
force of the soil 200 - 400 hPa), the water release of Swietenia exceecled the water uptake of
the tree significantly (Fig. 3 c), and a strong plant water deficiency occurred. In contrast to that,
under the prevalent soil-water-conditions, the daily water balance of Carapa showed only a
small surplus of water release compared to water uptake.

During the dry season, characterized bya strong reduction of the soil water content (Fig. 3e),
the water uptake of Swietenia was strongly reduced and hardly detectable. The release of water
was also strongly reduced due to the strong reduction of the leaf biornass and the reduced
growth during this period. In this period also, the water release of Carapa exceecled the water
uptake significantly, but high water uptake of Carapa was even found during the dry season
(Fig.3f). In the sarne period, water reservoirs of Carapa were also preferably refilled during
nighttirne.

These findings indicate a high sensitivity of the water uptake of Swietenia to changing soil-
water-conditions. In contrast to that, the water uptake and the water release of Carapa trees is
better balanced throughout the whole year, and changing soil-water-conditions are of less
irnportance for the water balance of Carapa trees.
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Fig. 3a-f: Diurnal variation of the water uptake and water release [1/ cm2d] of 6-year-old Swietenia
macrophy/la and Carapa guianensis at (ai d) March 28, 1997 (suction force of the soil < 100
hPa), (bl e) June 21, 1997 (suction force of the soil 20~00 hPa) and (cJ f) October 9, 1997
(suction force ofthe soil >700 hPa).

With regard to tensiometer measurements carried out in the field, a reduction in water supply on
the plantations has to be taken into account from June until November, caused by the
significant reduction of the precipitation during this period (Fig. 4a1 b). Nevertheless, short-time
periods with a reduced soil water supply were observed even during the wet seasan from
December until May. Although the monthly precipitation of this period varies between 120 and
470 mm, short-time periods with a reduced sail water supply with values up to a criticallevel of
300 hPa were detected, particular1y in the upper sai! layer of Swietenia monocultures. This is
caused by the high water uptake of Swietenia trees during this period compared to Carapa (Fig.
4a1 b ). During the dry season, lower sail water contents were registered in Carapa plantations
compared to Swietenia plantations (Fig. 3a1 b) due to the higher water uptake of Carapa
cornpared to Swietenia during this period.
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Fig. 4a1 b: Soil water tension [hPa] of (a) a 6-year-old plantation of Swietenia macrophylla and (b) Carapa
guianensis (plantation system I) from January 1997 to December 1997.
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Fig. Sal b: Xylem water flux [11cm2d] of (a) 6-year-old Swietenia macrophy/la and (b) Carapa guianensis
(plantation system I) from January 1997 to December 1997.

Water supply of the three plantation systems

The water budget of the plantation systems is mainly influenced by the relationship between the
water uptake of the planted trees and the spontaneous vegetation of the plantation systems
(Table 2). The dominant cover crops of the plantation system I (monoculture) Pueraria
pheseotokies and Homolepis aturensis showed a very high demand for water during the wet
season, exceeding the specific water demand of the planted trees by a factor of four (Swietenia)
to nine (Carapa). During the dry season, the water uptake of the cover crops was strongly
reduced. This indicates a strong competition for water uptake between the planted trees and the
spontaneous vegetation, especially during short-time periods with a reduced water supply from
December until June (rainy season, comp. Fig. 4a1 b). During the dry season from July until
November, especially Carapa is more competitive compared to the cover crops with regard to
water uptake, which is confirmed by the reduced biomass production of the cover crops in
Carapa plantations compared to Swietenia plantations (December 1996: Swietenia plantation
47 kg/100 m2, Carapa plantation 3 kg/100 rn").

As already shown for the leaf biomass, the length, the diameter, and the fine root biomass of
Swietenia were strongly reduced during the dry season compared to the wet season (Table 1),
whereas only a small reduction of the length of the fine roots and the fine root biomass of
Carapa was found during the dry season compared to the wet season. During the wet period,
the length, and the diameter of Swietenia fine roots were significantly higher compared to
Carapa fine roots, which indicates a high efficiency for water uptake and water transport of the
fine root system of Swietenia trees during the wet period (comp. NOLDT et aI., 1999).
Nevertheless; the total fine root biomass of Carapa trees was four to five times higher than the
fine root biomass of Swietenia trees, which reveals a high capacity for water uptake of Carapa,
especially ev;n in drier periods.

The water uptake per kg dry mass of Vismia spp., the dominant spontaneous vegetation of the
plantation system 11 (mixed culture system) varied to the same extent as the specific water
demand of the planted trees throughout the year (Table 2). The water uptake of Vismia spp.
was also significantly reduced during the dry season compared to the wet season, which is
favourable to the competitiveness of Swietenia trees in this plantation system (comp. AZEVEDO
et aI., 1999). This is also confirmed by the higher water uptake of Swietenia in plantation system
11 compared to system I and 111 (Table 2).
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Table 2: Water uptake per kg dry mass and day pl kgd] of 6-year-old plantation-grown Swietenia
macrophy/la and Carapa guianensis and the spontaneous vegetation of plantation system I
(Pueraria phaseoloides, Homolepis aturensis), 11 (Vismia spp.) and 111 (30-year-old mixed
secondary vegetation) during the wet period (December 1996 until June 1997) and the dry
period (July 1997 until November 1997).

Plantation systeml Water uptake [11 kgd] Water uptake [11 kgd]
Species Wet season (December to June) Dry season (July to November)
Plantation svstem I
Swietenia macrophy/la 0.48±O.05 0.16±O.05
Carapa guianensis 0.21±O.03 0.15±O.03
Pueraria phaseoloides 2.26±O.38 0.07±O.04
Homolepis aturensis 2.31±O.42 0.11±O.03
Plantation svstem 11
Swietenia macrophylla 0.73±O.08 0.18±O.05
Carapa guianensis 0.24±O.06 0.22±O.04
Vismia guianensis 0.48±O.09 0.23±O.06
Vismia japonensis 0.44±O.07 0.25±O.08
Plantation system 11I
Swietenia macrophy//a 0.51±O.05 0.09±O.03
Carapa guianensis 0.37±O.06 0.33±O.05
Secondary vegetation 0.53±O.06 0.47±O.05

(10 species)

The specific water uptake of the secondary vegetation of the plantation system 111 (enrichment
of a secondary forest) exceeds the water uptake of the planted trees, especially during the dry
period (Table 2). This indicates that most of the species of the secondary vegetation are more
adapted to drier site conditions than the planted trees, especially SWietenia trees (comp.
PREISINGER et aI., 1999). This indicates a strong competition of the secondary vegetation for
the water uptake of the planted Swietenia trees, especially during the dry season, which is
confirmed by the reduced growth and a high mortality of SWietenia in this plantation system
(comp. AZEVEDO et aI., 1999; DÜNISCH et aI., 1999b).

In order to quantify differences in water supply between the wet period from December until
June and the drier period from July until November water runthroughs for the three plantation
systems (I - 111) were studied.

In Swietenia monocultures soil evaporation, in Carapa monocultures evaporation from the
crown is of main importance for the water output of the plantation (Fig. 6a). Furthermore, in
Swietenia monocultures a high amount of water runthrough in the soil was quantified, which
indicates a high leaching of mineral elements in this system (comp. DÜNISCH et aI., 1999a).
The high amount of water runthrough in the SWietenia monoculture compared to Carapa is
mainly caused by the reduced transpiration of Swietenia trees compared to Carapa especially in
June, July, and November.

In contrast to that, 45 to 60 % and 40 to 70 % of the water output of the plantation system 11 and
111 respectively, are caused by transpiration, whereas soil evaporation and runthrough are
strongly reduced (Fig. 6bl c). A comparison of the transpiration of the monocultures (System I,
Fig. 6a) and the enrichment system (System 111, Fig. 6 c) during the drier season from July until
November indicates that the trees and shrubs of the secondary vegetation are more adapted to
drier periods compared to the planted timber trees, which is indicated by high transpiration rates
in system 111 even from July until November. This is confirmed by further studies on the plant-
water relationships of the secondary vegetation on "terra firme" sites in the Manaus region
(comp. PREISINGER et aI., 1999).

These results showed that with regard to water supply, system 111 is more stabilized compared
to system 1 and 11. The reduced water uptake of Swietenia in system 111 in spite of the improved
soil water supply indicates a higher sensitivity of Swietenia to competition compared to Carapa
in this system, especially during drier periods.
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Fig. 6a-c: Evaporation (soil, crown), transpiration and soil water percolation in the soil pt 10 m2Jof the
plantation systems I (ai b), 11 (d d), 111 (e/ f) during the wet period (December 1996 until June
1997) and the dry period (July 1997 until November 1997).

Discussion

The growth of trees is strongly influenced by the water supply due to the significance of water
for the turgor of the cells (KLEINIG and SITTE, 1992; LARSON, 1995; DÜNISCH et aI., 1994),
the biosynthesis of carbohydrates and accessory compounds (HOLL, 1985; SAUTER, 1988;
LANGENFELD-HEYSER, 1987) and the transport of substances (VIGOUROUX et aI., 1989;
KOZLOWSKI et aI., 1991). Dendroecological investigations revealed a strong influence of the
soil water supply on the growth dynamics of trees, even under the humid conditions of tropical
regions (COSTER, 1927; VETTER and BOTOSSO, 1989; WORBES, 1988; PUMJUMNONG et
aI., 1995; DÜNISCH et aI., 1999).

Water uptake and water transport of the plants are mainly influenced by the morphological and
anatomical characteristics of the tree species (ZIMMERMANN, 1983; KRAMER, 1985; TYREE
and SPERRY, 1988). Differences observed for the water uptake and water transport of 6-year-
old plantation-grown Swietenia macrophy/la King and Carapa guianensis Aubl. were mainly
caused by seasonal alterations of the leaf and root system of the trees (comp. NOLDT et aI.,
1999), whereas only small differences in wood anatomical characteristics were found between
these two species. This indicates that morphological and anatomical characteristics of different
plant tissue are not always parallel with regard to the water use efficiency of the tree (comp.
LÜTTGE, 19~5; SIDIYASA and BAAS, 1998; PREISINGER, 1999).

A strong seasonal variation of the water uptake of Swietenia was found which was correlated
with a significant reduction of the transpiring leaf surface and a reduction of the root biomass
(comp. COSTER, 1927). In contrast to that, water uptake and water release of Carapa was
balanced, even during dry periods, which indicates a reduced sensitivity of Carapa to a reduced
soil water supply compared to Swietenia. These observations are confirmed by studies on the
growth dynamics of Swietenia and Carapa, which indicated no significant influence of dry
periods of the growth dynamics of Carapa (comp. BREITSPECHER and BETHEL, 1990),
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whereas a cambial dormancy was found in various studies for Swietenia during dry periods
(comp. COSTER, 1927; DÜNISCH et aI., 1999b).

The influence of wet and dry periods on the growth dynamics of Swietenia and Carapa has a
strong influence on the sustainability of Swietenia and Carapa plantations due to the short-time
water stress, which might occur in younger plantations also during the rainy season (DÜNISCH
et aI., 1998), especially in monoculture systems with a low vegetation density. High evaporation
and soil water percolation were observed, which indicates water stress conditions for the growth
of Swietenia, in periods with low precipitation, whereas Carapa is more adapted to drier
conditions.

The water balance of plantation systems could be stabilized by the plantation management
(selected species, horizontal and vertical structure of the plantations; comp. LAMPRECHT,
1986; LYR et al., 1992). In the mixed culture system and the enrichment system investigated in
this study, transpiration was of main importance for the water output, whereas evaporation and
soil water percolation were strongly reduced compared to the monoculture system. Besides the
stabilization of the water balance, a reduced water runthrough of the soil also reduced the
leaching of mineral elements out of the soil and stabilizes the mineral nutrition of the plantation
systems (JORDAN, 1982; SANCHEZ et aI., 1982; VIGOUROUX, et aI., 1989; LlLIENFEIN et aI.,
1998; ZECH et aI., 1998; DÜNISCH et aI., 1999a). Nevertheless, a reduced water uptake of
Swietenia was found in the enrichment system compared to the monoculture system due to the
strong competition of the secondary vegetation of this plantation system for the water uptake of
Swietenia. Most of the important secondary tree species of the enrichment system are better
adapted to drier conditions compared to Swietenia (comp. PREISINGER et aI., 1999). This, on
the one hand, indicates that the water supply of Swietenia is not automatically improved in
plantation systems with a more balanced water supply. On the other hand, Carapa is more
competitive for water uptake in this plantation system, which indicates sustainable tree growth
of Carapa even in dense plantation systems.
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Summary

In the present study, the K, Ca, and Mg supply of the economicaãy important timber tree
species Swietenia macrophy/la Aubl, and Carapa guianensis King were investigated in three
plantation systems (monoculture, mixed culture, enrichment of a secondary forest) near
Manaus, Central Amazon. In order to get insight into the element input in the 5-year-old
plantation systems, the K, Ca, and Mg content of precipitation, throughfall, sternflow, and Iitter
was quantified in one-week-intervals. The element demand of the trees was quantified by
element analyses of different tree fractions. The element output of the plantations caused by
leaching out of the soil was calculated by soi! solution samples collected in one-week-intervals
in soil depths of 10, 20 and 60 em (CI-method). The element uptake of the vegetation was
calculated from biomass data and the element content of different tree fractions carried out in
December 1996 and in December 1997. The K, Ca, and Mg stocks of the soil were quantified
by means of soil samples (exchangeable K, Ca, Mg content; total K, Ca, Mg content) and the
analyses of the soil solution.

The mean K, Ca, and Mg content of the precipitation was fair1y low and varied between 0.07
and 0.7 mg/ I. A strong increase of the element content of the throuqhtalí and the stemflow
compared to the precipitation (2 to 16 times higher) was found, which was caused by leaching
of mineral elements out of the crown and by dry deposition. A higher specific K demand was
calculated for Swietenia (6788 1Jg/g) compared to Carapa (5735 1Jg/g), whereas a higher mean
Ca and Mg content of the biomass of Carapa was found. Young leaves are a strong sink for K,
whereas the Ca content of older leaves increased compared to younger leaves. This indicates
that both species favour an "intemal recycling" for K and an "extemal recycling" mechanism for
Ca. The high Mg content of young leaves of Carapa already indicated a high photosynthetic
activity of young leaves, whereas the Mg content of younger Swietenia leaves was reduced
compared to older leaves. Litter decomposition experiments indicated an improved K, Ca, and
Mg cycling in the enrichment system compared to 5-year-old monoculture and mixed culture
plantations.

Quantified input and output data of the plantations showed that the enrichment system is more
stabilized with regard to K, Ca, and Mg supply than the 5-year-old monoculture and mixed
culture system. Nevertheless, the quantification of the element stocks of the plantations
indicated high K (872/1057 g/10 m"), Ca (818/1502 g/10 m"), and Mg (623/ 1011 g/ 10 rn2)
stocks in the monoculture system and, therefore, at this state it could not be predicted in how far
sustainable growth is also possible in the monoculture system, as well. Higher K, Ca, and Mg
stocks were found in Carapa plantations compared to Swietenia plantations, which indicates
that the stabilization of the K, Ca, and Mg stocks during the initial phase of plantations is
favoured more by Carapa than by Swietenia.
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Resumo

Abastecimento com K, Ca e Mg de Swietenia macrophylla King e Carapa guianensis
Aubl. em três sistemas diferentes de plantação

No presente estudo, o suprimento de K, Ca e Mg para Swietenia macrophy/la King e Carapa
guianensis Aubl., árvores importantes na economia madeireira, foi investigado em três
sistemas de plantio (monocultura, cultura mista e enriquecimento de floresta secundária)
próximo a Manaus, Amazônia Central. No sentido de compreender o aporte de elementos em
sistemas de plantio com 5 anos de idade, o teor de K, Ca e Mg foi quantificado em intervalos
semanais na precipitação, precipitação através das copas, escorrimento ao longo dos troncos e
no litter. As necessidades dos elementos pelas árvores foram quantificadas através da análise
elementar nas diferentes frações da biomassa. A saída dos elementos dos plantios, causada
por lixiviação do solo, foi calculada a partir de amostragens da solução do solo coletadas
semanalmente nas profundidades de 10, 20 e 60 em (MétodcrCI). A absorção dos elementos
pela vegetação foi calculada a partir de dados da biomassa. O teor de elementos de diferentes
frações das árvores, foram determinados em dezembro de 1996 e dezembro de 1997. Os
estoques de K, Ca e Mg do solo, foram quantificados através de análises em amostras de solo
(teores trocáveis e totais de K, Ca e Mg) e em amostras da solução do solo.

Os teores médios de K, Ca e Mg da precipitação foram razoavelmente baixos e variaram entre
0.07 e 0.7 mgll. Foi encontrado um expressivo aumento no teor dos elementos na precipitação
através da copa, e no escorrimento ao longo do tronco, quando comparado com a precipitação
(2 a 16 vezes), tendo sido causado pela lixiviação dos elementos minerais da copa e pela
deposição seca. Foi calculada uma maior, demanda específica de K para Swietenia (6788 1Jg/
g), comparado com Carapa (5735 1Jg/g), enquanto foram encontradas médias mais altas para
os teores de Ca e Mg na biomassa de Carapa. Folhas jovens representam uma forte demanda
para K, enquanto o teor de Ca aumentou nas folhas velhas em comparação com folhas jovens.
Isto indica que ambas as espécies favorecem uma "reciclagem interna" para K, e um
mecanismo de "reciclagem externa" para Ca. O elevado teor de Mg de folhas jovens de
Carapa indicou uma alta atividade fotossintética destas folhas jovens, enquanto o teor de Mg
das folhas jovens de Swietenia foi reduzido em comparação com as folhas velhas.
Experimentos de decomposição do litter indicaram uma maior eficiência na ciclagem de K, Ca e
Mg no sistema de plantio enriquecido em relação aos plantios em sistema de monocultura, com
5 anos de idade, e plantios mistos.

Valores quantificados de dados de entrada e saída dos plantios, mostraram que o sistema de
enriquecimento mostra-se mais estável com relação ao suprimento de K, Ca e Mg do que os
sistemas de cultura mistos e de monocultura com 5 anos de idade. No entanto, a quantiticaçâo
do estoque de elementos dos plantios indicou elevados estoques de K (872/ 1057 g/ 10 m\
Ca (818/ 1502 g/10 m\ e Mg (623/1011 g/ 10 m2

) no sistema de monoculturas e, por esta
razão, neste estágio, não é possível prever até que ponto é possível assegurar
sustentabilidade do crescimento no sistema de monocultura. Estoques mais elevados de K, Ca
e Mg foram encontrados nos plantios de Carapa quando comparado aos de Swietenia, o que
indica que a estabilização dos estoques de K. Ca e Mg durante a fase inicial dos plantios são
mais favorecidos pela Carapa do que pela Swietenia.
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Introduction

Mineral elements are involved in photosynthesis (KÜPPERS et alo, 1985), tree growth, and
wood fonnation (LARSON, 1967; LARSON, 1969, WARDROP, 1981; KOZLOWSKI et alo,1991;
LARSON, 1995). Therefore, infonnation on the mineral element demand of tree species and the
nutrient stocks of forest sites are of main interest in the study of environment-tree growth
relationships as a basis for sustainable timber production.

Especially in tropical rain forests of the Central Amazon, tree growth is limited by the restricted
mineral element supply of the soils (DRECHSEL and ZECH, 1991; KLlNGE, 1976; BRÜNIG,
1996). Furthennore, the traditional slash and bum management of the vegetation for agriculture
and the exploitation of high quality timber trees out of the primary forests lead to a further
degradation and to a strong reduction of the element stocks of the soil in this region
(FEARNSIDE, 1995; FERNANDES et alo, 1997). In order to counteract this tendency,
investigations on the recultivation of degraded areas for fruit and high quality timber production
are carried out in an interdisciplinary Gennan-Brazilian research cooperation since 1992
(LlEBEREI et alo, 1998). For the selection of suitable tree species for high quality timber
production in mixed culture systems, infonnation on the mineral element supply of comrnercial
tree species in plantation systems is necessary.

With regard to tree growth and wood fonnation, the macronutrients K, Ca, and Mg are of main
importance. K is involved in enzyme reactions and the turgor of the cells (BAUCH, 1993;
MARSCHNER, 1995; DÜNISCH, 1998). Ca stabilizes cell membranes and is involved in cell
wall fonnation, especially in the lignification of the cell wall (WARDROP, 1981; WESTERMARK,
1982). Mg is essential in the photosynthesis of the trees and, therefore, directly related to the
biomass production of the plants (KÜPPERS et alo,1985).

Therefore, in this study, the K, Ca, and Mg supply of the high quality timber trees Swietenia
macrophy/la Aubl. and Carapa guianensis King (DAHMS, 1989; GOTTWALD, 1961;
WAGENFÜHR and SCHEIBER, 1985) were investigated in three plantation systems of the
Central Amazon. Emphasis was laid on the investigation of the K, Ca, and Mg demand of these
important timber species and the element balance and the element stocks of the plantations.
This was done to get some practical help with the sustainable high quality timber production of
Swietenia macrophy/la Aubl. and Carapa guianensis King on degraded areas of the Central
Amazon.

Experimental

Plantation systems and experimental trees

The experimental plots are located at the EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental, 24 km out of the city
of Manaus, 3°8' S, 59°52W. The area is located at approximately 50 m above sea levei with an
annual precipitation of about 2,500 mm. According to categorization, the soil is a poor yellow
latosol with a reduced cation exchange capacity (comp. ZECH et aI. 1998, DÜNISCH et aI.,
1999a). The investigations on the K, Ca, and Mg supply of Swietenia macrophy/la King and
Carapa guianensis Aubl. were carried out in three different plantation systems, which are used
for interdisciplinary research projects within the Brazilian-Gennan cooperation program "SHIFT"
(comp. DÜNISCH et aI., 1999a):

System I (established in January 1992):

Fonner monoculture of Hevea brasi/iensis (H. B. K.) Muell. Arg., clear cut in 1991
Monoculture systems of 20 selected tree species with four repeats and 25 plants per plot
Spacing 3 x 3 m
Fertilization 1992: 150 9 superphosphate per tree
Spontaneous vegetation is dominated by cover crops Pueraria pneseo'oides (Rosed.)
Benth and Homo/epis aturensis (H.B.K.) Chase and cutting by field workers.
Biomass of the system (December 1996): Swietenia 27 to! ha, Carapa 46 to! ha
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System 11 (established in January 1993):

Former monoculture of Hevea brasiliensis (H. B. K.) Muell. Arg. Former, bumed in 1992
Mixed culture system of Swietenia macrophy/la, Carapa guianensis, Sctnzaooium
amazonicum and Hevea brasiliensis, 5 repeats
Spacing Swietenia, Carapa: 4 x 5 m, Scnuoobuun, Hevea: 3 x 5 m
Fertilization 500 9 CaC03, 155 9 SFT, 100 9 KCI, fertilization
after 2 months: 65 9 NH4, after 11 months: 50 9 NH4, 100 9 SFT, 50 9 KCI,
50 9 MgS04, 20 9 FTEBR8 (mixture Zn, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo)
Spontaneous vegetation is not suppressed (Vismia guianensis and Vismia japonensis).
Biomass ofthe system (December 1996): Swietenia, Carapa 47 - 55 to/ ha

System 111 (established in January 1992):

Former monoculture of Hevea brasiliensis (H. B. K.) Muell. Arg.
Enrichment of a 25-year-old secondary vegetation with 10 species (Iine enrichment).
10 plants per species, 4 repeats
Spacing 3 x 6 m
Fertilization 1992: 150 9 superphosphate per tree
Spontaneous vegetation was not cut or suppressed for 25 years; dense vegetation
with 76 genera out of 39 families.
Biomass of the system (December 1996): Swietenia, Carapa 105 - 120 tol ha

The investigations on the K, Ca, and Mg supply of plantation-grown Swietenia and Carapa were
carried out in 1996. For the study of the element content of the precipitation, the throughfall and
the stemflow, sample collection was carried out for three trees of each species. Element
analyses of biomass fractions were carried out for two trees of each plantation system.

Element analysis

The element analyses (K, Ca, Mg) of biomass samples were carried out in Decernber 1995 and
December 1996 for 17 fractions per tree to get an inside in the nutrient status of 5-year-old
plantation-grown Swietenia and Carapa trees. These data also served as a basis for the
calculation of the net element uptake of the vegetation per year. After preparation according to
RADEMACHER et aI. (1992), the samples were analysed by optical emission spectroscopy with
an inductively coupled plasma flame (ICP-OES, comp. BERNEIKE et aI., 1985).

The element input into the plantations caused by litterfall and litter decomposition was
calculated from the weekly litterfall (collectors 3x3 m) and a litter decomposition experiment
carried out in 1996 (litterbags 40x40 em, mesh width 1x1 mm, 4 repeats). The samples were
also analysed by optical emission spectroscopy with an inductively coupled plasma flame (ICP-
OES).

The element content of the soil solution was quantified in one-week-intervals in soil depths of
10, 20, and 60 em. Suction caps (P80, UMS Umweltanalytische MeBsysteme, München) were
installed in a distance of 1 and 2 m from the trunk. The total element content of the soil was
determined after HF treatment of the soil in December 1995 and December 1996 as to quantify
the element stocks of the soil. The exchangeable K, Ca, and Mg content of the soil was
quantified after a percolation of the soil samples with NH4CI (1 N), according to KONIG and
FORTMANN (1996).

The leachinq of K, Ca, and Mg out of the soil was quantified by the chemical analyses of the soil
solution in different soil depths. Corresponding data for the element input were obtained via
precipitation and throughfall (CI-method; comp. BREDEMEIER, 1987).

,1
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Results

K, Ca, Mg content of precipitation, throughfall, sternflow, and different plant fractions

Element analyses on the K, Ca, and Mg content of precipitation, throughfall, stemflow and
different plant fractions servecl as a basis for the calculation of the element input into the
plantations (comp. Table 1 and 3). Only a small amount of K, Ca and Mg enters the plantations
via precipitation due to the low element content of the rain water in the Manaus region (Table 1).
The K, Ca, and Mg content of the throughfall is two to seven times higher compareci to the
element content of the precipitation, which indicates a strong leaching of mineral elements from
the leaves. Leaching of K is more pronounced for the leaves of Swietenia compareci to Carapa,
whereas significantly higher leaching of Mg was detectecl for Carapa (Table 1). This is
explainecl by the high K-content of the leaves and the biomass of Swietenia compareci to
Carapa, and the higher Mg-content of the leaves and the tree biomass of Carapa compareci to
Swietenia (comp. Tables 2 and 3). The extremely high element content of the stemflow, which
exceeds the element content of the precipitation by a factor of 4 to 16, could not exclusively be
explainecl by leaching out of the phloem of the twigs and the stem and might be caused by dry
deposition locatecl in the crown, as well (Table 1).

Table 1: K-, Ca-, and Mg-content [mgl I] of the precipitation, the throughfall, and the stemflow of
5-year-old plantation-grown Swietenia macrophy/la and Carapa guianensis.

Sample K [mg/l] Ca [mg/l] Mg [mg/l]
Precipitation 0.71 ± 0.43 0.39 ± 0.28 0.07 ± 0.01
Throughfall
Swietenia 1.48 ± 0.58 0.94 ± 0.38 0.14 ± 0.09
Carapa 1.31 ± 0.47 1.38 ± 0.75 0.49 ± 0.25
Stemflow
Swietenia 11.11 ± 8.42 4.29 ± 2.64 0.76 ± 0.51
Carapa 5.50 ± 3.73 1.62±0.73 0.65 ± 0.57

The element input in the plantation systems was compareci to the specific K, Ca, and Mg
demand of the plantecl tree species (Table 2). A very high demand for K and Ca was detectecl
for Swietenia and Carapa, whereas the demand for Mg was in the same range as for timber tree
species of temperate regions (comp. ZECH and POPP, 1983; ISERMANN, 1985; ZOTTL, 1987;
HÜTTL, 1991; RADEMACHER et aI., 1992). Nevertheless, the Mg supply also might limit tree
growth on these sites, due to the low Mg input in the plantations (comp. Table 1) and a
restrictecl Mg supply of the soil (comp. Table 4 a-c). A higher demand for Ca and Mg was
detectecl for Carapa compareci to Swietenia, whereas the demand for K was recluced.

,f
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Table 2: Mean K, Ca, and Mg content per kg biomass [mg/ kg] of 5-year-oId plantation-grown Swietenia
macrophylla and carapa guianensis.

Sample K [mgl kg] Ca [mgl kg] Mg [mgl kg]
Youngleaves
Swietenia 12813 ± 1508 14803 ± 5319 1264±427
Carapa 7181 + 948 13968 ± 3617 2882 ± 795
Old leaves
Swietenia 6943 ± 1742 27755 ± 4719 1664 ± 918
Carapa 5319 ± 847 15306 ± 2992 2274 ± 518
Litterfall
Swietenia 6092 ± 731 40282 ± 2764 1545 ± 410
Carapa 4656 ± 1078 17781 ± 5819 2141 ± 318

Wrthin the plant, especially leaves are a strong sink for K, Ca, and Mg (Table 3, comp. also
Table 2). Higher K- and Ca-contents were found in leaves of Swietenia compared to Carapa,
whereas the Mg-content was reduced. The K-content of oId leaves and litter of Swietenia and
Carapa decreased compared to younger leaves, which indicates an "intemal" recycling
mechanism for K (comp. SCHMIDT et alo,1999). In contrast to that, a strong increase in the Ca-
content of oId leaves compared to young leaves was found, which indicates a translocation of
Ca especially in older leaf tissue ("extemal recycling"). Highest Mg-contents were registered in
young leaves of Carapa, whereas the Mg-content of oIder leaves was slightly reduced. In
contrast to that, the Mg-content of oIder leaves of Swietenia increased compared to young
leaves. This indicates a higher photosynthetic activity of young leaves of Carapa compared to
Swietenia.

Table 3: K, Ca, and Mg content [mg/ kg] of young leaves, old leaves, and the littertall of 5-year-old
plantation-grown Swietenia macrophy/la and Campa guianensis.

Species K [mgl kg] Ca [mgl kg] Mg [mgl kg]
Swietenia
Carapa

6493-6788-7065
5328-5735-5820

6905-11099-12128
11759-1201~12063

824-905-928
1687-1753-1847

The element content of leaves and litter influences the nutrient cycles of plantation systems.
Especially in tropical ecosystems, nutrient recycling via littertall and litter decomposition is of
main importance for sustainable plant nutrition (KLlNGE, 1976; LAMPRECHT, 1986). Litter
decomposition experiments showed that K decomposition is faster than the decomposition of
Ca and Mg (Fig. 1a-f). After a period of 12 months in ali three plantation systems, more than
90% of the K of the littertall was decomposed and available for uptake by the vegetation (Fig. 1
ai b). In contrast to that, only 25 to 88% of the Ca content of the litterfall (Fig. 1 cI d) and 43 to
90% of the Mg content of the litterfall (Fig. 1 el f) were decomposed after a one-year-interval. In
general, highest decomposition rates were detected in the plantation system 111 (enrichment
system, except Mg decomposition), which indicates a more stabilized soil fauna in this
plantation system (comp. BECK et aI., 1998) compared to the plantation systems I (monoculture
system) and 11 (mixed culture system). Comparative studies carried out in the primary forest
showed that 100% of the K, Ca, and Mg content of the litter of Swietenia and Carapa are
decomposed during a one-year-interval, which indicates that K, Ca, and Mg recycling via
litterfall and litter decomposition is not completely balanced in the plantations. This was also the
case for the 29-year-old secondary vegetation of plantation system 111 (comp. BECK et alo,
1998). A comparison of the decomposition rates of Swietenia and Carapa litter showed that
decomposition of K, Ca, and Mg from leaves of Swietenia is slightly faster compared to element
decomposition of Carapa (Fig. 1a-f), which favours nutrient recycling in Swietenia plantations,
but also raises the danger of nutrient loss (especially for K) caused by leaching of mineral
elements out of the soil in these plantations (comp. Table 4 a-c).
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Fig. 1a-f: (ai b) K, (d d) Ca, and (eI f) Mg decomposition [%] of the litter of Swietenia macrophy/la
and carapa guianensis after a period of 6 and 12 months in the plantation systems I, li, and 111.

K, Ca, Mg balance and K, Ca, Mg stocks of three 5-year-old plantation systems

The K, Ca, and Mg supply of the trees was studied in terms of quantified input and output data
and of the K, Ca, and Mg stocks within the plantation systems. From these investigations, it
becomes obvious that in the 5-year-old monoculture system the K input and K output is not
balanced (Table 4 a), which is mainly caused by high K and Mg leaching out of the soil and by
high uptakes of Ca in Swietenia plantations. In Carapa monocultures, the imbalance of K, Ca,
and Mg input and output is mainly caused by the high element uptake of this species. This
indicates a better absorption capacity for mineral elements of Carapa guianensis compared to
Swietenia macrophy/la. In the 5-year-old mixed culture system (plantation system 11),a slight K,
Ca, and Mg deficit was detected which was mainly caused by the element leaching out of the
soil (Table 4 b). The uptake of K, Ca, and Mg of the planted trees and the spontaneous
vegetation is fairly low, caused by a low growth rate and a low biomass production in this
plantation system (comp. PREISINGER et aI., 1994; AZEVEDO et aI., 1999). In the enrichment
system (system 111),the K output also exceeds the K input (Table 4 c), but a surplus of Ca input
and a stabilized Mg balance was found (Table 4 c). This indicates that in ali three plantation
systems, the K input and K output are not stabilized. Without fertilization, a future
impoverishment of the soil is to be expected. A strong reduction of the Ca and Mg stocks of the
soil are very likely in plantation system I, as well (Table 4 a), whereas especially the enrichment
system (system 111)seems to be more stabilized, especially with regard to the Ca and the Mg
supply (Table 4 c). As a consequence, a reduction of the K stock of the soil was observed in the
plantation systems during the first years, especially in plantation system I (data not published
here, comp. DÜNISCH et aI., 1998). Although a strong imbalance of K, Ca, Mg input and output
was detected in plantation system I, the total K, Ca, and Mg content of the plantation system
was higher (comp., Swietenia plantation I, 11,Carapa plantation 1-111)or at least in the same
range as in the plantation systems II and 111(comp., Swietenia plantation I, 11;Table 4 a-c). The
lowest element stocks were found in the 5-year-old plantation system 11,which indicates a low
productivity of this plantation system. This shows that, due to the high element output of the soil
in system I, at this stage, it could not be predicted how far sustainable growth is possible in the
monoculture system.
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High amounts of K, Ca, and Mg of the plantation systems I and 11 were located in the soil,
whereas the element content located in the biomass is of rnain importance for the K, Ca, and
Mg supply of plantation system 111 (Table 4 a-c). Especially, very low contents of exchangeable
Mg were detected in the soil of plantation system 111, which emphasizes the significance of
nutrient cycling by litterfall and litter decomposition in this plantation system (comp. Fig. 1 a-t).

This result is also confirmed by the element analysis of the soil solution, which indicates a fast
nutrient cycling in the plantation system 111 (Fig. 2 a-t). Although the element content of the soil
is significantly reduced in plantation system 111 compared to system I and 11, the K, Ca, and Mg
content of the soil solution was in the same range as in the "fertile" soil of plantation system I
and significantly higher compared to system 11 (Fig. 2 a-t)o The low K and Mg contents of the soil
solution indicate a strong competition for K and Mg between the planted trees and the
spontaneous secondary vegetation in this plantation system (about 5% and 25% respectively of
the exchangeable K and Mg of the soil are located in the soil solution). Distinct differences in
the chemical composition of the soil solution were found in different soil depths throughout the
year. During the dry season from July until November, the element content of the soil solution
increased due to a reduced nutrient uptake of the vegetation. This phenomenon was intensified
bya reduced leaching rate out of the soil, and by an increase in litterfall during this period. The
differences of the element content in different soil depths might be caused by the texture of the
soil, the root system of the trees, the litter decomposition in the top soil, and leaching. However,
these issues are not investigated in more detail in this study (comp. ZECH et aI., 1998; NOLDT
et aI., 1999).

Lower K, Ca, and Mg contents of the soil solution were found in Carapa plantations compared
to Swietenia plantations (Fig. 2 a-t), although the element stocks of Carapa plantations were
higher, compared to Swietenia plantations (except Mg stocks in plantation system 111; Table 4 a-
c). This indicates that the stabilization of the K, Ca, and Mg stocks of plantations is more
favoured by Carapa than by Swietenia.
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Fig. 2a-f: Mean (ai b) K. (cI d) Ca, and (eJ f) Mg content of the soil solution [mg/ I] of the year 1997 (n=43
- 50) of Swietenia macrophy/la and Carapa guianensis in soil depths of 20 and 60 em.
Plantation systems I. 11. and 111.
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Table 4a~: K, Ca, and Mg input and output [g/10 m2) of 5-year-old plantations of Swietenia macrophyl/a
and Carapa guianensis, K, Ca, and Mg content of the sail (sai I depth O - 80 an; NH..tCI
exchangeable element contentl total element content [g/10 m2), and K, Ca, and Mg content
ofthe vegetation [g/10 m2). Plantation systems (a) I, (b) li, and (c) 111.

Plantation system I Swietenia CaraDa
Sample K Ca Mg K Ca Mg

[g/ [g/ [g/10m2
] [g/10 m2

] [g/10 m2
] [g/10 m2

]

10 m2J 10 m21
Inputl Output (1996)
Input 108 126 38 30 113 40
Uptake planted trees 231 318 48 299 614 118
Uptake spontaneous 61 12 3 71 24 6
vegetation
t.eachino out of the soil 214 148 61 85 60 41
Input - Output - 398 - 352 - 74 - 525 - 585 - 125
Element content of the
soil (O - 80 cm) 416/ 234/540 110/584 443/659 218/419 178/862
Element content of the 639
vegetation 278 39 398 1083 149

233
Total element content 872 818 623 1057 1502 1011

Plantation system 11 Swietenia CaraDa
Sample K Ca Mg K Ca Mg

[g/ [g/ [g/10 m2
] [g/10 m2

] [g/10 m2
] [g/10 m2

]

10 m2
] 10 m2

]

Inputl Output (1996)
Input 42 15 2 43 17 3
Uptake planted trees 9 9 2 8 13 5
Uptake spontaneous 16 7 2 14 7 2
vegetation
Leaching out of the soil 39 10 4 45 9 3
Input - Output - 22 - 11 -2 - 24 -12 -7
Element content of the
soil (O - 80 cm) 434/478 65/333 26/40 432/483 67/345 25/40
Element content of the
vegetation 131 113 48 195 178 63
Total element content 609 446 88 678 523 103

Plantation system 11I Swietenia CaraDa
Sample K Ca Mg K Ca Mg

[Q/10 m2
] [0/10 m2

] [Q/10 m2
] [0/10 m2

] [0/10 m21 ro/10 m21
Inputl Output (1996)
Input 51 83 15 45 91 16
Uptake planted trees 10 17 4 51 26 16
Uptake spontaneous 19 15 6 - 18 - 21 -5
vegetation
Leaching out of the soil 81 11 3 44 3 1
Input - Output - 59 40 2 - 32 83 4
Element content of the
soil (O - 80 cm) 297/355 43/124 22/400 297/357 41/118 23/318
Element content of the
vegetation 475 707 273 526 812 308
Total element content 830 831 673 883 930 626
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Discussion

The mineral element supply (e. g. K, Mg, P) is a growth limiting fador in many areas of the
Central Amazon (KLlNGE, 1976; SANCHEZ et aI., 1982; lAMPRECHT, 1986; BRÜNIG, 1996)
due to the low element content of the soil and low element input by wet and dry deposition.
Therefore, the role of the vegetation for the element cycling in this area is emphasized in rnany
field studies (JORDAN, 1982; WHITMORE, 1995; FERNANDES et aI., 1997). As shown in this
study, high amounts of K and Mg leached out of the crown of Swietenia and Carapa, but littertall
and litter decomposition were more important for the nutrient cycling of the trees. Utter
decomposition was more stabilized in the enrichment system, which shows that the soil fauna
and the microclimatic conditions (comp. DÜNISCH et aI., 1999a) influence the nutrient cycling of
plantations significantly. On the one hand, the high decomposition rate detected for K favours
the nutrient cycling especially of Swietenia due to the high K demand of Swietenia trees. On the
other hand, fast K decomposition raises the danger of fast K leaching out of the soil due to the
high precipitation in this region. Especially in Swietenia monocultures, high percentages of K
leaching out of the soil were found due to the seasonal growth dynamics of this species (comp.
DÜNISCH et aI., 1999b). In contrast to the demand for K, a high Mg demand was found for
Carapa compared to Swietenia, which indicates a high photosynthetic activity of Carapa
compared to Swietenia (KÜPPERS et alo, 1985). This is also confirmed by the higher biomass
production of Carapa compared to Swietenia. The translocation of K from older to younger
leaves was more pronounced in Swietenia, whereas a corresponding translocation of Mg was
more pronounced in Carapa ("intemal recycling", comp. SCHMIDT et alo, 1999). This indicates
that tree growth of Swietenia is strongly limited by the K supply, whereas tree growth of Carapa
seems to be more influenced by the Mg supply of the plantation systems (comp. ÂGREN, 1985;
INGESTAD,1987).

The comparison of the K, Ca, and Mg supply of three plantation systems (monoculture, mixed
culture, enrichment of a secondary forest) of the same age showed that the element supply of
the trees can be stabilized by management practices such as density of the plants and vertical
structure of the plantation (comp. LAMPRECHT, 1986; BRÜNIG, 1996). During the initial phase
of Swietenia plantations, high leaching rates out of the soil were found especially for the very
mobile element K. In order to counteract this tendency, a higher plant density is proposed at the
beginning of Swietenia plantations. An enrichment of a secondary vegetation with Swietenia
does not seem to be very promising due to the strong competition of the secondary vegetation
to the K uptake of Swietenia trees (comp. PREISINGER et alo, 1994; AZEVEDO et alo, 1999).
Higher K, Ca, and Mg uptake was found for Carapa compared to Swietenia, which indicates that
Carapa favours the stabilization of the K, Ca, and Mg stocks of younger plantations and reduces
element loss due to element leaching out of the soil.

Although high amounts of K, Ca and Mg are stored in the biomass of the enrichment system
(system 111) and despite the reduction of element leaching out of the soil compared to the
monoculture (system I) and mixed culture system (system 11), at this stage it could not be
predicted in how far sustainable growth is also possible in the monoculture systems due to the
relatively high K, Ca, and Mg content of the soil. Therefore, time series analyses are necessary
to compare the plantation systems in the long run with regard to sustainability (comp. ULRICH,
1981; DRECHSEL and ZECH, 1991).

These investigations pointed out that the K, Ca, and Mg supply of tree species with similar wood
characteristics (cornp. GOTTWALD, 1961; DÜNISCH et alo, 1999b) can significantly differ.
Consequently, the selection of suitable tree species for high quality timber production in
plantation systems is of rnain importance for the sustainability of the K, Ca, and Mg supply of
the plantations.
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Summary

The experimental study was carried out in order to evaluate in which way a sustainable growth
of mixed plantation systems under the prevailing site conditions is possible. For this reason, the
biomass production and the mineral element supply of six 2%-year-old plants of the high-quality
wood species Swietenia macrophy/Ja King including roots were determined. Up to twelve
fractions (Ieaves, wood, bark, etc.) were separated and the element content (Ca, Mg, K, P, S,
Fe, AI) of the different tissues was determined by Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES).
The fractions allowed a high differentiation of the element content and can reveal physiological
sinks within the plants. Parallel to this, the availability of nutrient elements in the soil was
analyzed. As potassium is continuously transported from old to young leaves, this mineral
element is .Jnternally recycled". However, Ca accumulates in the old leaves and will, therefore,
follow an .external recycling". The elements AI and Fe can be blocked in the cortex of the fine
roots. The high demand for Ca, K, and P in the plant underlines that in the long run, a specific
fertilization will be an urgent need, in order to guarantee a sustainable growth for high-quality
timber trees. The low alkaline saturation of the soil and the low concentration of nutrient
elements in the soil, which can only be improved immediately after buming for some months,
reflect this insufficient nutrient supply.

Resumo

Produção de biomassa e o teor de elementos minerais de Swietenia macrophy/la King na
fase juvenil sob condições de plantio da Amazônia Central

Este estudo foi feito com o objetivo de avaliar de que maneira é possivel obter um crescimento
sustentável de sistemas de plantio mistos sob determinadas condições locais. Para tal fim,
foram determinados a produção de biomassa e o teor de elementos minerais de seis plantas de
Mogno (Swietenia macrophy/JaKing), espécie produtora de madeira nobre, com 2 anos e meio
de idade. Paralelamente analisou-se a disponibilidade de nutrientes no solo. As plantas foram
repartidas em até 12 frações (folhas, madeira, casca, raízes, etc.) e o teor dos elementos
minerais Ca, Mg, K, P, S, Fe e AI foi determinado através de um Espectrômetro de Emissão
Ótica (ICP-OES). As diversas frações mostraram uma grande diversidade com respeito ao teor
de elementos minerais, o que implica a formação de determinados "depósitos fisiológicos" em
locais determinados na planta.

Como Potássio (K) é transportado contínuamente das folhas velhas para as folhas novas,
pode-se dizer que este elemento parece sujeito a uma "reciclagem interna". Por outro lado,
Cálcio (Ca) tende a acumular-se nas folhas velhas, indicando uma "reciclagem externa". Os
elementos Alumínio (AI) e Ferro (Fe) encontraram-se retidos localmente no córtex das raízes
finas.

A alta demanda por Ca, K e P nas plantas mostra que, a largo prazo, uma fertilização
específica torna-se imprescindível para garantir um crescimento sustentável de árvores
produtoras de madeira nobre sob um regime de plantio. A baixa saturação alcalina e as
reduzidas concentrações de elementos minerais no solo, que aumentam apenas por alguns
meses após a queima,' refletem esta insuficiência geral de elementos minerais no solo.
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Introduction

Agroforestry systems with different native plant species seem to be a solution for a sustainable
agriculture in the Amazon region - a region with extreme site conditions, where a high
percentage of primary forest still is slashed and bumed. Large areas are lost due to
inexperienced non-site adapted agriculture. Furthermore, the knowledge about most of the
native plants from the Amazon region, which potentially can be used for sustainable
agroforestry systems, is still very low.

The aim of this study was to gain fundamental data on Swietenia macrophy/la King, a highly
valuable timber species, which may allow an evaluation, in which way a sustainable growth of
this species in a suggested plant system is possible under the prevailing site conditions. In this
respect, the biomass production and the mineral e1ement supply of 2%-year-old plants of
Swietenia macrophy/la were determined. The plants were separated into different tissue
fractions to allow a distinct differentiation in element content and to reveal physiological sinks
within the plants.

The soils in the Amazon region are known to be very acid and poor in nutrients, a very
important aspect for agroforestry systems containing tree species which already implicates a
long-term use. For this reason, parallel to the biomass and element content studies of the
plants, the effect of slash and bum, a common form of land clearing in this region, on the
availability of nutrient e1ementsin the soil was analysed.

Material and Methods

Swietenia macrophy/la King, a mahogany species, which belongs to the Meliaceae, was
chosen, because of its high economic value on the Brazilian wood market and partícutaríy in
export markets (Fig. 1). Depending on the prevailing site conditions, adult trees can reach a
height between 24 and 50 metres and diameters from 0.5 to 2.5 metres (DAHMS, 1993).
Because of its excellent manufacturing qualities and very goOO resistance against different
weather conditions, the wood of S. macrophy/la is considered to be among the best on the
world market, and it can be used in a wide range.

The extraction ofwhole plants out ofthe experimental field (comp. DÜNISCH et aI., 1999) would
have caused extreme disturbances in the single systems. Therefore, it was inevitable to
establish a reference area where plants, roots included, could be taken out for total biomass
and element content determination. For a goOO comparison, this reference area bordered
directly to the experimental field. Together with the experimental area, it was slashed and
burned and, like four other species, Swietenia macrophy/la was planted in rows and treated like
the Swietenia plants in the experimental plots.

At an age of approximately 2% years, six of these 28 plants grown from collected seeds from
primary stands were sampled after measuring height and diameter of ali of them. The total
biomass of each plant including the roots was determined gravimetrically. Up to 12 fractions
(young leaves, oId leaves, wood, bark, roots etc.) were separated and prepared in association
of a methodology from RADEMACHER (1986). The kiln-dry plant material was powdered in a
mill (Retsch Zentrifugalmühle 82219) and with a microwave (MLS 1200), 500 mg of each
sample was brought into solution with HN03. The element content (Ca, Mg, K, P, S, Fe, AI) in
these solutions of the different plant tissues was determined by Optical Emission Spectrometry
(ICP-OES). N was analyzed by Micro-Kjeldal. For the evaluation in which way a sustainable
growth of this species in a suggested plant system under the prevailing site conditions is
possible, some tissues of a 15-year-old S. macrophy/la plant were analyzed equally.

Parallel to this, the availability of nutrient elements in the soil was analyzed before slash-and-
bum, directly after burning and six months after. Therefore, soil samples in a depth down to
15 em were taken, and the element content (Ca, Mg, K, P, S, Fe, and AI) in the water-soil
solutions was determined by Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES).
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Fig. 1: a) 2Y2-year-old plant with a height of ca. 2 metres and a diameter of approximately 4 - 8 em.
b) Ca 15-year-old Swietenia plant with good annual inerement.
e) Fruit wlth fertile seeds for later natural regeneration.
d) Wood of an adult plant with high quality for veneer production.
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Results

Biomass production

At an age of 2Y2years, the six plants had reached a height between 1.31 and 2.75 metres and
diameters between 2.9 and 6 cm (Table 1), which does not differ much from the averages of
2 metres respectively 4 cm of ali 28 measured Swietenia plants.

The total biomass (dry weight) amounted to the average 1.75 kg with a range between 0.91 kg
and 3.24 kg. This high variation between the six plants examined may be due to the fact that ali
of the trees were to a higher or lesser degree infected with Hypsipyla grandella, which causes
great damage to the biomass production. Nevertheless, the results showed that with an average
of nearly 64%, most of the biomass in these young plants was already fixed in the stem, while
almost 21% was taken from the roots and only 15% was covered by the leaves.

Table 1: Tree height, diameter 20 em above ground, and biomass dry weight of different plant fradions
of 2Y:.-year-oldSwietenia macrophy/la plants

Tree- Height Diameter
number [m] in 20 em Biomass dry weight

height
[em] Roots Leaves Stem Total plant

[kg] [%] [kg] [%] [kg] [%] [kg]

2 2.75 6.0 0.69 21.3 0.32 10.0 2.23 68.7 3.2
6 1.31 3.5 0.20 20.8 0.15 15.4 0.61 63.8 1.0

11 1.70 3.6 0.21 22.5 0.07 8.0 0.64 69.5 0.9
18 2.40 5.7 0.65 22.4 0.14 4.9 2.11 72.7 2.9
22 2.02 3.5 0.18 15.4 0.45 39.3 0.52 45.3 1.2
26 1.78 2.9 0.32 23.7 0.21 15.5 0.83 60.8 1.4

-x 1.99 4.20 ---- 21.02 ---- 15.52 -- 63.47 1.77
n=6 ±0.52 ± 1.31 ±2.93 ± 12.37 ± 9.86 ± 1.01

Element analyses

The results of the total element content determination demonstrated high values of ali elements
and a high range of each element between the six Swietenia plants. While iron only showed
small variations of approximately 29% of the average, phosphorus displays variations of the
average of around 57%, potassium around 62%, sulphur and aluminium around 67%,
magnesium over 85% and calcium 87%. But as regards the single elements ln each plant, it can
be clear1y demonstrated that the tendencies of element accumulation in the different plant
tissues are the same in ali six plants.

In ali 2Y2-year-old Swietenia plants, calcium for example had the highest rate in each total
biomass dry weight with values between 0.48% and 1.22%. For the six trees, 53% up to 90% of
the total calcium content was found in the leaf tissues of each plant.
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Fig.2: Absolute calcium content in different plant tissues of an approx. 2%-year-old plant of Swietenia
macrophy/la

The relationship between biomass, element content per gram dry weight, and total element
content, demonstrated in Table 2 with the data of one plant as an example, showed that
physiological sinks within the plant essentially determine the growth of the plant. This can be
demonstrated in particular by the Ca-content per gram dry weight of the old leaves (Fig. 2). The
old leaves contain a biomass of only 12.5% of the total plant, but accumulate 56% of the total
Ca-content of the plant (compare also Table 2).

Another example of the dependency of the plant growth from physiological sinks within the plant
can be demonstrated by the results of potassium contents in the Swietenia plants. Potassium,
after calcium, was found out to be the element with the highest values in the dry plant biomass
with percentages between 0.3% and 0.57%. The total element contents of the different plant
tissues (Table 2) demonstrate that with values between 5,000 ppm and 30,000 ppm, the highest
potassium contents are found in the young leaf tissues (young leaves, young petioles).
Compared with the absolute element contents of the other plant fractions, it can be shown that
this species revealed a very intensive internal exchange for K from the old to the young leaves
(Fig.3).
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Table 2: Quantitative determination of the biomass and element content of potassium, calcium,
magnesium, phosphorus, sulphur, iron, and aluminium per 9 dry weight and average element
content of a 2Y:z-year-oldSwietenia macrophy/la

n. det. = not detectable

Plant fraetion DryWeight Potassium Calei um
Content Amount Content Amount

[qJ [%J rua! kg) [qJ [%J [uq/ kol Iol [%)
Fine roots 15.0 1.30 6,990.00 0.105 1.90 4,780.00 0.072 0.73
Middle sized roots 21.5 1.87 7,923.27 0.170 3.08 5,055.60 0.109 1.11
Thiek roots 108.5 14.65 4,238.60 0.714 12.92 4,137.44 0.697 7.11
~ Roots 205.0 17.82 - 0.989 17.90 - 0.878 8.95
Bark 114.3 9.93 5,256.34 0.601 10.87 7,462.58 0.853 8.70
Wood 520.7 45.26 3.352.32 1.746 31.57 2,084.72 1.086 11.07
~Stem 635.0 55.19 2.346 42.44 - 1.938 19.77
Young leaves 63.6 5.53 11,716.57 0.745 13.48 11,701.65 0.744 7.59
Old leaves 143.2 12.45 4,564.08 0.654 11.82 38,411.18 5.501 56.09
Young petioles 39.1 3.40 11,330.34 0.443 8.01 4,377.40 0.171 1.74
Old petioles 64.6 5.61 5,437.35 0.351 6.35 8.892.38 0.574 5.86
L Leaves 310.5 26.99 - 2.193 39.66 - 6.991 71.28
~ Total plant 1,150.5 100 - 5.529 100 - 9.807 100
Average element 0,48% 0.85%
eontent of the plant

Plant fraction Magnesium Phosphorus Sulphur
Content Amount Content Amount Content Amount
[ugl kg) [g) [%J [ugl kqJ [g) [%) [ugl kg) [gJ [%J

Fine roots 935.00 0.014 1.09 498.00 0.007 0.85 881.00 0.01 1.43
Middle sized roots 914.47 0.020 1.53 453.52 0.010 1.11 698.86 0.015 1.62
Thiek roots 374.29 0.063 4.91 221.54 0.037 4.24 347.99 0.059 6.34
~ Roots - 0.097 7.53 - 0.055 6.19 - 0.087 9.39
Bark 1,565.72 0.179 13.93 967.90 0.111 12.55 775.74 0.089 9.58
Wood 409.61 0.213 16.60 742.75 0.387 43.89 339.42 0.177 19.10
z stem - 0.392 30.53 - 0.497 56.45 - 0.265 28.68
Youngleaves 1.840.69 0.117 9.11 1,327.89 0.084 9.58 2,124.94 0.135 14.60
Old leaves 2,919.14 0.418 32.54 1,028.52 0.147 16.72 2,631.78 0.377 40.72
Young petioles 1,229.54 0.048 3.74 1,688.21 0.066 7.49 494.72 0.019 2.09
Old petioles 3,292.40 0.213 16.55 487.70 0.032 3.58 647.94 0.042 4.52
~ Leaves - 0.796 61.94 - 0.329 37.36 - 0.57324 61.94
L Total plant - 1.285 100 - 0.9 100 - 0.9 100
Average element 0.11% 0.08% 0.08%
eontent of the plant

Plant fraction Iron Aluminium
Content Amount Content Amount
[ugl kg] [g] [%] [ugl kg] fal r%

Fine roots 522.00 0.008 16.52 3,880.00 0.058 31.77
Middle sized roots 385.54 0.008 17.48 2,549.04 0.055 29.92
Thiek roots 50.28 0.008 17.87 294.38 0.050 27.08
L Roots - 0.025 51.87 - 0.163 88.76

Bark 38.33 0.004 9.24 n. det. n. det. n. det.
Wood 6.09 0.003 6.69 n. det. n. det. n. det.
LStem - 0.008 15.93 - 0.000 0.00
Youngleaves 56.00 0.004 7.51 47.25 0.003 1.64
Old leaves 63.61 0.009 19.21 76.51 0.011 5.98
Young petioles 26.67 0.001 2.20 63.63 0.002 1.36
Old petioles " 24.05 0.002 3.28 63.99 0.004 2.26.
~ Leaves - 0.015 32.20 - 0.02058 11.24
~ Total plant - 0.05 100 - 0.2 100
Average element 0.004% 0.02%
eontent of the plant

..
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Fig. 3: Absolute potassium content in different plant tissues of a 2Y2-year-oldplant of Swietenia
macrophy/la

Table 2 reveals for Ca, as well as for Mg, the highest element eontents in old leaves. In total,
61.94% of Mg is loeated in the leaves. Also for P and S, the trend to maximum eoneentrations in
old leaves is obvious.

Referring to the absalute aluminium and iron eontents in the different plant fraetions, it can be
demonstrated that Swietenia macrophy/la shows proteetion barriers in the roots against these
toxie elements. (Table 2) While the fine roots aeeumulated up to 3,880 ppm aluminium, this
value was redueed to eontents between 240 ppm - 488 ppm in the thiek roots and to values
under 100 ppm in the leaves. Similar results were found for iron with absalute eontents ten
times lower than the ones of aluminium.

The element data of the individual tree demonstrated in Table 2 show 0.48% K, 0.85% Ca,
0.11% Mg, 0.08% P, 0.08% S, 0.004% Fe, and 0.02% AI related to the dry weight of the plants.
These figures partieularly indicate a high mineral element demando

The absalute element eontents of the tissues analyzed from a 15-year-old Swietenia tree
showed some ehanges eompared to the 2Y:z-year-oldplants. They demonstrate a signifieant
inerease of potassium, calcium, and magnesium in the roots during plant growth. The extremely
high values of caleium whieh were found in the old leaves of the 2Y:z-year-oldplants eould not be
observed in the tissues of the older plants. Sut even in this case, alsa the 15-year-old plant
showed significant differenees between the calcium eontent of old and young leaves.

Soil analyses

The analyses of the soil samples demonstrated a very low alkaline saturation of these sails of
maximally 5 - .13% before slash-and-burn. After slash-and-burn, the values raised up to 26 and
53%, but six months later, they were already redueed again to figures between 5 and 26%.

As demonstrated in Fig. 4, slash-and-burn of the area caused a significant ehange in the
different element eontents of the sai! samples. The distinctly higher values of calcium;
potassium, magnesium, and sulphur, and to a lesser degree manganese and sadium, directly
after burning lead to the eonelusion that these elements were released by burning the plant
material. Especially the sail eontents of potassium and calcium demonstrate this effect very
distinctly. While the absalute values for potassium before slash-and-burn lay between 2.06 and
4.61 ppm, and the ones for caleium around an average of 1.53 ppm, they inereased after
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burning to a range from 5.81 to 31.05 ppm and an average of 14.68 ppm respectively. Sut like
magnesium and sulphur that raised about 50%, manganese about 10% and sodium about 15%
after burning, six months after this event also potassium and calcium reached almost the values
of the soil samples before slash-and-burn (Fig. 4).

Aluminium and iron demonstrated the contrary effect. While iron showed a slight decrease after
burning, the aluminium content was significantly reduced by slasn-and-bum, and even six
months after this did not reach the initial levei, which was determined in the soil samples before
burning.
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Fig.4: Element eontent of 19 different soil samples before slash-and-burn, direetly after burning, and
six months after slash-and-burn. Numbers on the abscissa indicate samples. Sail solution
evaluated in a depth of Oto 30 em.

Discussion

The biomass determination demonstrated that tropical wood species can reach a higher
biomass production in the same time than species from areas with a moderate climate. The
results of the element analyses in the different Swietenía plants showed that those plants have
a high need of nutrient supply, especially for calcium, potassium and phosphorus.

While KLlNGE (1976) demonstrated a low calcium value in the leaf compartment during his
investigations in a rainforest near Manaus, the results of this investigation in contrast showed
extremely high concentrations of calcium in the leaves. It is known that calcium, because of its
low mobility, cannot be mobilized any more after deposit, and that it usually is accumulated in
the old reaf compartments (AMSERGER, 1983; MARSCHNER, 1986). Sut the measured values
between 53 and 90% of the whole calcium content referring to the dry weight of one 2Y:z~year-
old Swietenía plant are extremely high. The accumulation of calcium in the old leaves with an
average of approximately 49% shows a very effective recycling system in which Ca can be
reused after litter falI. This allows the plant a reduction of her dependency of the extremely low
rates of Ca available to the plants in the soil of the Amazon region that is poor of limes
(KLlNGE, 1976; SALATI and VOSE, 1984).
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The plant toxic element aluminium can lead to a high inhibition of the root development as
shown by investigations of GOBOLD et aI. (1988) with spruce seedlings (Picea abies). In
contrast to this plant species, which is not adapted to acid soils, Swietenia macrophylla
demonstrates a good adaptation to the acid oxisoils of the investigated location which are rich in
aluminium (FITTKAU, 1983). This adaptation of native plant species, which shows protection
barriers against aluminium, was already observed but not closely investigated by FURLANI
(1989).

The results of the soil analyses proved that the soils of this "terra firme" area exhibit an extreme
lack of nutrients, as also described by KLlNGE (1976) and JORDAN (1982). Slash-and-bum is
a generally used form of land clearing in the Amazon region and, as demonstrated, this method
sets free mineral elements. Investigations on a location with pasture point out that the amount of
nutrients liberated depends on the vegetation form used before slash-and-bum. The pasture,
poor of high stocks of biomass-producing plant species, did not display equal effects as
observed in this work. Only small increases of calcium and potassium could be found
(McKERROW, 1992). In accordance to the data presented here, BRINKMAN and
NASCIMENTO (1973) made similar observations on the decrease of iron and aluminium
contents after buming. As also described in this work, BRINKMAN and NASCIMENTO (1973)
demonstrated that there is only a short-terrn fertilizer effect caused by slash-and-bum due to
leaching of the released nutrients.

In order to get inforrnation about the possibility whether these acid soils poor of nutrients are
useful for long-term plantations, the relation of the mineral element content in the soil and the
mineral element need of the plants had to be established. Therefore, the mineral element need
of 10-year-old plants was calculated, assuming a linearly growing biomass production as wood
species usually do (BRÜNIG, 1971). For a 10-year-old non-fertilized plant with a dry weight of
about 58 kg and a percentage of the leaf compartments of about 10, stem about 60 and roots
about 30%, the following element demand can be calculated: 27.5 9 K, 49 9 Ca, 6.6 9 Mg, 4.5 9
P, and 4.5 9 S. With a plant distance of 6 x 7 metres, 240 Swietenia plants can be used per
hectare monoculture. On such an area, 6.6 kg K, 11.76 kg Ca, 1.58 kg Mg, 1.08 kg P, and
1.08 kg S would be fixed in the plant material. Comparing this data with the element stock of the
soils in the Amazon region, it can be demonstrated that long-term agroforestry with wood
species without fertilization will not be possible.

Conclusions

The results of the biomass determination demonstrated that tropical plants like Swietenia
macrophy/la are able to reach a high biomass production in a very short time. In agreement to
this, the element analyses showed a high mineral element demand of the plant species.
Besides, Swietenia macrophy/la have intemal and extemal recycling systems at their disposal.
The species revealed a very intensive internal exchange for K from the old to the young leaves
(internal recycling), whereas Ca extremely accumulates in the old leaves to be reused after litter
fali (externa I recycling). In addition to this, the plants showed protection barriers against
aluminium.

The soil analyses indicated poor nutrient supply conditions. The fertilizer effect caused by slash-
and-burn was only short-termed.

The relation of the mineral element content in the soil and the mineral element need of the plant
points out that specific fertilization for each plant species is necessary. Gradually disintegrating
fertilizer (mulching) and mixed cultures from annual and perennial species with priority to the
native species are the only possibility of sustainable agriculture in the Amazon region.
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Summary

Many species in the Amazon region grow on very infertile soils. This paper focuses on the
nutritional status of two important species of this region, namely Ceiba pentandra (L.) GAERTN.
and Viro/a surinamensis (Rol.) WARB. with 55 months of age. Considering the low fertility of the
soil in the study area on the "terra firme", as already stated in earíier studies, nutrient cycling
seems to be the main factor in sustaining this system. Moreover, there are specific differences
between the two species studied. N, P, K, Ca, and Mn concentrations can be considered the
most discriminating elements. Both species also behave differently in relation to AI and to
nutritional relations like KI Ca and Fel Mn. In Ceiba, as a consequence of very low Mn levels,
the ratio Fel Mn is > 1, whereas for Viro/a, the ratio Fel Mn is < 1.

Resumo

Status de nutrição de Ceiba pentandra (L.) GAERTN. e Virola surinamensis (Rol.) WARB.
crescidos en solos pobres na região Amazônia do Brasil

Na região Amazônica muitas espécies crescem em solos de baixa fertilidade natural. Este
trabalho aborda, aos 55 meses de idade, o estado nutricional de duas importantes espécies
desta região denominadas de Ceiba pentandra (L.) GAERTN. e Viro/a surinamensis (ROL.)
WARB. Considerando a baixa fertilidade do solo da área em estudo, a ciclagem de nutrientes
parece ser o fator mais importante na sustentabilidade do sistema. Além disso, existem
diferenças específicas entre as espécies estudadas. As concentrações de N, P, K, Ca e Mn
podem ser consideradas como sendo as mais diferenciadas entre os elementos. As duas
espécies também apresentam comportamento diferenciado em relação ao AI e do mesmo
modo para as relações KI Ca e Fel Mn. Em Ceiba, como consequência do baixo nível de Mn
nas folhas, a relação Fel Mn é >1, enquanto que para Viro/a, esta é <1.

Introduction

The foliar analysis is a very useful and reliable procedure to determine the nutritional status of
plants, as well as their nutrient requirements. Frequently, the results are based on the nutrient
content of the leaves on a dry weight basis. Many factors can affect the results, as species,
physiological age of the leaves, sampling position in the crown, season, type of the soil, and
age of the plant (BATAGLlA and DECHEN, 1986; MARSCHNER, 1995). In this respect, an
accurate interpreta.tion of the results needs take into account the growth pattern of the plant, the
nutrient availability in the soil, how the elements behave andl or remobilize internally, and also
their interactions, Particular1y in relation to the latter, MARSCHNER (1995) emphasizes the
influence of specific and non-specific interactions that may affect critical contents, as observed
between N and P. In relation to the internal remobilization, N, P, and K are considered highly
mobile, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, and S present variable mobility, while Ca is considered immobile
(MENGEL and KIRKBY, 1982). The pattern of visual symptoms manifestation when deficiency
occurs, gives a rough idea of the behavior of the element. Symptoms in older leaves are an
indication of element remobilization, while symptoms in young or new leaves indicate that there
is no remobilization of the required element (REIS and BARROS, 1990).
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Infonnation about the nutritional requirements of forest trees, especially on those native from
the Amazon region, are incipient. The specialized literature on this matter finds some support in
the studies developed by KLlNGE (1985), in which macro-nutrients in the foliage of the "terra
finne" and the "várzea" forest are compared. KLlNGE et aI. (1983) and FURCH et aI. (1983),
studied the chemical composition of the "várzea" forest, ali of their studies conducted near
Manaus. GRIMM and FASSBENDER (1981) developed nutritional surveys in the occidental
Andean region of Venezuela, and GOllEY et aI. (1980a; 1980b) investigated the Amazon
forest in the Brazilian and Venezuelan territory.

The present study is part of an ongoing Ph.D. dissertation of the first author at the Federal
University of Paraná, supported by the cooperation agreement between the EMBRAPA
Amazônia Ocidental, Manaus, the University of Hamburg, Gennany, and the National Agency
for Scientific and Technological Development (CNPq).

The main purpose of the project is to characterize the nutritional status of Ceiba pentandra (L.)
GAERTN. and Virola surinamensis (Rol.) WARB., as well as the distribution of the nutrients and
of AI in the different compartments of the trees. In this paper, only data from the leaves are
presented.

Material and methods

In this paper, Ceiba pentandra and Virola surinamensis with 55 months of age, planted at a
space of 3 m x 3 m in experimental plots with 25 trees each, in a randomized block design, are
discussed. The study area is located in the EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental, Research Station
(uAmazoniaOcidental" Center), at the 24th km of the AM-010 road, Manaus, Amazonas, with 03°
00' 00" and 03° 08'00" South; 59° 52' 40" and 52° 58' 00" West. The altitude comprises 50 m
above sea leveI. The climate is the Afi type, according to Kõppen's classification system. The
mean annual precipitation recorded in the period of 1992-1996 presented an average of 2,720
mm. The maximum and minimum temperature values in the above mentioned period, achieved
34.1 °c and 20.3 °c respectively.

The soil in the study area had been elassified earlier by RODRIGUES et aI. (1972) as
"Latossolo Amarelo distrófieo textura muito argilosa", being a typical Oxisol. Some of the
ehemical eharaeteristies are presented in the tables 1 and 2, representing samples from the
uppermost horizon, eollected at a depth of O - 10 em, where most of the fine roots are
eoneentrated. The following analyses were perfonned: pH in a 1 : 2.5 soil:CaCl2 proportion; P
and K extracted with a 0.05N HCI+ 0.025N H2S04; Ca, Mg and AI extracted with KCI 1N
(BlOISE et aI., 1979). The potential acidity was determined with the SMP-solution (RAIJ and
QUAGIO, 1983); Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn were extraeted with the same solution as employed for P
and K-extraetion (EMBRAPA, 1997).

Four trees of Ceiba pentandra and Viro/a surinamensis were eut and separated into the different
eompartments for the tissue analysis. In this issue, only results from the leaves are presented
and discussed. Viro/a foliage exhibited different morphological charaeteristies aecording to the
age of the leaves, allowing to separate them in three categories of leaves (new, mature, and
old). On the eontrary, no clear evidenee eould be noticed in Ceiba in relation to leaf age, leading
to the ehoiee of only one type of leaf admitted to be mature ones. After sampling, the leaves
were dried at 75°C, until they reaehed eonstant weight, and were ground in a Herzog mill,
model HSM. The elements P, K, Ca, Mg, S, AI, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn were detennined by ICP-
OES after being submitted to the wet oxidation digestion proeedure (SARRUGE and HAAG,
1974). N was determined using the miero-kjeldahl procedure.

Results and discussion

The data presented in Tables 1 and 2, show ehemical eomposition of Ceiba pentandra and
Viro/a surinemensis plantations.

For Viro/a, different leaf ages were possible to be identified and analyzed separately, as
explained in the "'priorsection. Aeeording to literature and in a broad sense of view, most of the
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results are similar to the range of data presented in earlier studies (ST ARK, 1970a; GOLLEY et
aI., 1980a; SCHMIDT, 1996). But in relation to the data of KLlNGE et aI. (1983), only N and P in
Ceiba can be considered as being in good supply. For N, this may be considered as normal,
since it is the most abundant element in lowland tropical forests (MEDINA, 1981)1 apud KLlNGE
et aI., (1983). Considerations about the contribution of the phyllosphere to the N-fixation
(BENTLEY and CARPENTER, 1984) should aíso be taken into account in the present eco-
system, due to the quantitative importance of this phenomenon. This also agrees with the
observations of JORDAN et aI. (1982).

Table 1: Concentration of macro-nutrients (g . kg-1 dry weight) in leaves of Ceiba pentandra and Virola
surinamensis with 55 months of age.

Tissue Species N P K Ca Mg S

Leaf Ceiba 28.3± 2.0± 11.0± 10.1± 3.0± 1.9±
4.5* 1.7* 4.0* 3.5* 1.9* 1.0*

New leaf Viro/a 16.7± 1.5± 9.0± 4.4± 1.8± 1.4±
3.5* 1.0* 3.5* 2.9* 1.5* 0.9*

Mature leaf Viro/a 15.4± 0.9± 4.9± 8.7± 2.1± 1.4±
2.9* 0.8* 3.1* 3.0* 2.4* 0.7*

Old Leaf Virola 15.1± 0.8± 3.8± 10.3± 2.03± 1.3±
2.7* 0.7* 3.1* 7.8* 2.0* 0.6*

*= Standard deviation

At a specific levei, it is clear that the two species behave differently. N, P, K, Ca, and Mn are the
most remarkable discriminating elements. Due to the respective opposite behavior of K and Ca,
the different leaf ages in Virola offer a good example of remobilizationl accumulation. In this
respect, the KI Ca ratio assumes values of 2.1 : 1 in young; 0.6 : 1 in mature, and 0.4 : 1 in old
leaves. In Ceiba, with the recognition of only one leaf-age category, this ratio is approximately 1.
Depending on species, ratios of 0.2 : 1 up to 11.0 : 1 are indicated for adult leaves (KLlNGE et
aI., 1983). The observation and monitoring of this ratio is of uppermost importance considering
the role that K plays in the water economy regime of the plant. Recent studies of DÜNISCH et
aI. (1998) identified strong imbalances in the K-supply for different plant communities in the
present study area.

Table 2: Concentration of micro-nutrients and AI (mg . kg-1
) in leaves of Ceiba pentandra and Viro/a

surinamensis with 55 months of age

Tissue Species Fe Mn Cu Zn AI
Leaf Ceiba 59.21± 13.69± 17.41± 20.33± 0.09±

8S 3.4" 6.5* 4.6* 0.5*
New leaf Viro/a 58.16± 317.51± 12.22± 20.49± 0.06±

13.0" 246" 4.0* 11.5* 0.8*
Mature leaf Virola 57.71± 241 27± 10.43± 22.56± 0.03±

13.7" 205" 3.9* 8.3* 0.5*
Old leaf Virola 47.16± 18322± 10.32± 19.53± 0.02±

71" 196" 4.4* 3.9* 0.2*
*- Standard deviation

The Fel Mn ratio also represents a specral feature where Ceiba and Viro/a differ considerably.
The two species splít into plants with a Fel Mn quotient higher (Ceiba) and lower (Viro/a) than 1.
It has been frequently observed that rn forest trees. moreover in conifers, and also in native
broad-Ieaved trees, a Fel Mn ratio rrunor than 1 prevails at a rate of at least 65% (BRITEZ,
1994; GOLLEY et al.. 1980a: BRITEZ et aI.. 1997. REISSMANN et aI., 1994). On the contrary,
in agriculturally cultivated plants a rano between 1.5 and 2.5 is desired for healthy plants
(KABATA and PENDIAS. 1985). In Ceibe. the Mn concentration is very low. It is even lower
than the concentrations of Cu and Zn Both are more likely to be expected according to the
general pattern of regional foliage data Accordmg to PAGEL et aI. (1982), Mn is absorbed in

MEDINA. E.: Nitroqen contento leaf structure and photosynthesis in higher plants: a report to the UNEP
study group on photosyntnesis and boorooucnvitv. London. 1981.
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much higher quantities than Cu. Furthermore, it is well-known that plants can absorb highly
different quantities of Mn (MENGEL, 1984), being that the environmental conditions are
favorable in terms of pH and redox, (PAGEL et aI., 1982; GAMBREL, 1996) and organic
compounds (SHESTAKOV et aI., 1991). Rhizosphere and N-ionic forms play an important role
too, as a consequence of root-induced pH-changes (MARSCHNER et aI., 1986). Derived from
the assumption that the soil provides a reasonable amount of Mn for Ceiba, see table 4, it
seems that an inherent effect is responsible for the Mn uptake. This phenomenon might be
related to rhizosphere phenomena. The Mn-concentration in Ceiba fine roots is twice as high as
that of Viro/a, according to unpublished results from ongoing studies by NEVES (1998) This
does not represent an isolated case. Very low Mn-concentrations have been detected earlier in
a small number of botanical families (STARK, 1970a). In some tropical trees, concentrations
around 20 mg . kg-1 are considered to be in the range of deficiency (DRECHSEL and ZECH,
1991). The effect on variations needs confirmation.

The systematic decrease in AI-concentration with the age of Viro/a leaves, see table 2, offers
another interesting questiono Even considering the disputed assumption that AI stimulates the
growth of native plants adapted to acid soils (WATANABE et aI., 1997), there is no concrete
reason to assume an AI-remobilization. Despite of this phenomenon, it has been a more
common observation that AI accumulates in older leaves (REISSMANN et aI., 1976;
RADOMSKI et aI., 1992; BIONDI, 1995; WATANABE et aI., 1997) the tendency of an inhibited
AI-movement to older leaves in some species, accomplished with or without a leaching effect, is
a hypothesis to be verified.

Table 3: Chemical characterization of the soil of Ceiba pentandra and Virola surinamensis
experimental plots: exchangeable elements and organic matter (OM)

Species Soil depth PH P K 1 Ca 1Ca + Mg 1 AI I H + AI OM
(em) (CaCb) (mgl dm3

) CmolJ drn" (%)
Ceiba 0-10 3.8 5 0.07 10.28 1 0.76 11.51 7.5 35.5
Virola 0-10 4.1 5 0.10 10.86 1 1.88 10.91 5.7 32.3

Table 4: Chemical characterization of the soil (O - 10 em) of Ceiba pentandra and Virola surinamensis
experimental plots: micro-nutrients

Species Soil Fe I Mn I Cu I Zn
depth
(em) Mg' kg'

Ceiba 0-10 228 1 44 1 2 1 1
Virola 0-10 213 1 10 1 11 1 2

In Table 3, the exchangeable macro-nutrients of the leaves are presented. The low fertility levei
is in agreement with the findings of BAUCH and DÜNISCH (1996), who observed that, with
exception of Ca, ali the other elements were extremely low in the soil solution. The condition of
an apparently satisfactory nutritional status of the trees can only be explained on the basis of an
efficient nutrient cycling mechanism (SCHMIDT, 1996). For the micro-nutrients, a relative
heterogeneity between the two sampling areas has been observed, as can be seen in Table 4.
According to CAMARGO (1988), Cu and Zn in Ceiba and Mn in Virola can be considered to be
in short supply. The studies developed by STARK (1970b), show results based on total
digestion of the micro-nutrients in the Amazonian soils. However, the discrepancy between the
methodologies makes any comparison with the present data unreliable. Furthermore, the lack of
calibration analysis for forest soils. especially for micro-nutrients, does not allow a more
consistent discussion and should be understood as a complementary information about the
ecosystem to be fulfilled in future studies.

The considerations discussed above. based on foliar data, are by far not conclusive. However,
there is conspicuous evidence for important interactions among nutrients in this ecosystem.
Considering the capacity of these two species to recultivate degraded sites, these results
represent one more step towards elucidative investigations.
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Growth dynamics in wood formation of plantation-grown Swietenia
macrophy/la King and Carapa guianensis Aubl.

O. Dünisch, 1 J. Bauch,2 M. Sack, 2 and M. Müllei

Institute of Wood Biology and Wood Preservation, Federal Research Centre of Forestry and Forest
Produds, Hamburg.
Institute of Wood Biology, Hamburg University, Hamburg.

Summary

In the present study, the growth dynamics in wood formation of four to six-year-old plantation-
grown Swietenia macrophy/la King and Carapa guianensis Aubl. was investigatecl. As to study
the influence of the plantation management on the cambial growth dynamics of the trees, the
investigations were carríed out in three different plantation systems ((I) monoculture system, (11)
mixed culture system, (111) enrichment system). The anatomical structure of the cambial zone of
nine Swietenia and six Carapa trees was investigatecl by means of light microscopy of small
samples collectecl throughout the year with a borer (diameter 1.4 and 1.9 mm, respectively).
Special attention was given to the formation of increment zones and the state of the cambium
(period of cell divisionl cambial dormancy). In addition, the growth dynamics in wood formation of
ten Swietenia and ten Carapa trees was datecl by the "pinning method" from April 1995 until
March 1997 in monthly intervals. Due to anatomical characteristics of the wound reactions studiecl
by light microscopy, accurate measurements were carriecl out for increment measurements >0.3
mm.

The wood anatomical studies indicatecl that the formation of increment zones of Swietenia and
Carapa are not annual and not correlatecl bet'vVeen individual trees. In the xylem of Swietenia and
Carapa, two types of increment zones were found. In the inner part of the stem, a formation of
vessel bands was observecl, whereas in the outer part of the stem a distinct formation of
parenchyma bands was found. From the study on the growth dynamics of the trees, it became
obvious that the formation of parenchyma bands in the xylem of Swietenia in Augustl September
is correlatecl with the initiation of a cambial dormancy during the dry season. In contrast to that, no
significant relationship was found between the rate of periclinal cell divisions of Garapa and the
seasonal variation of the soil water supply. Furthermore, a reduced increment of Swietenia in the
plantation systems II and 111 compareci to system I was found, due to a low rate of periclinal cell
divisions and a recluced period of cambial activity. Only slight differences in growth increment
were found for Carapa grown in system I, 11, and 111.

From these findings, it was concludecl that Carapa guianensis Aubl. is more adaptecl to
sustainable growth throughout the year and under various site conditions compareci to
Swietenia macrophy/la King.

Resumo

Dinâmicas de crescimento na formação da madeira de Swietenia macrophy/la King e
Carapa guianensis Aubl. em áreas de plantio

Estudaram-se as dinâmicas de crescimento na formação da madeira de Swietenia macrophy/la
King (mogno) e Carapa quienensis Aubl. (andirooa) em árvores com quatro a seis anos de
idade. As pesquisas envolvendo a Influência do SIstema de manejo sobre as dinâmicas de
crescimento -do câmbio das árvores foram desenvolvidas em três diferentes sistemas de plantio
(I - monocultivo, 11 - cultivo misto e 111 - enriquecimento de capoeira). A estrutura anatômica da
zona cambial de nove árvores de mogno e seis de andiroba foi estudada com auxílio de um
microscópio de luz, utilizando pequenas amostras de madeira coletadas, durante o ano todo,
com um trado (1,4 e 1,9 mm de diâmetro. respectivamente). Foi dada atenção especial para a
formação das zonas de incremento e o estado do câmbio (período de divisão celular/
dormência cambial). As dinâmicas de crescimento na formação da madeira de 10 árvores de
mogno e 10 de andiroba foram datadas com auxilio do mêtodo de ferida do câmbio, no período
de abril de 1995 a março de 1997. em Intervalos mensais. Devido as características
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anatômicas das reações aos ferimentos estudadas a microscópio de luz, medições precisas
foram executadas para incrementos> 0,3 mm.

Os estudos anatômicos da madeira indicaram que a formação das zonas de incremento de
mogno e andiroba não são anuais e nem correlacionadas entre árvores individuais. No xilema
do mogno e da andiroba encontraram-se dois tipos de zonas de incremento. Na parte intema
do caule observou-se a formação de uma faixa de vasos no limite da zona, enquanto que na
parte mais extema observou-se uma formação de uma faixa de células parenquimáticas. A
partir dos estudos sobre as dlnámicas de crescimento das árvores tomou-se óbvio que a
formação das faixas de células parenquimáticas no xilema do mogno, no período de agosto a
setembro, está correlacionado com o início da dormência cambial durante a estação seca.
Entretanto, não foi encontrada relação significativa entre a taxa de divisões celulares periclinais
da andiroba e a variação sazonal da disponibilidade de água no solo. Adicionalmente,
encontrou-se um reduzido incremento do mogno nos sistemas de plantio 11e 111comparado
com o sistema I, devido a uma baixa taxa de divisão celular periclinal e um período reduzido de
atividade cambial. Apenas pequenas diferenças de incremento foram encontradas para
andiroba cultivadas nos sistemas I, 11e 111.

A partir destes resultados, conclui-se que a andiroba é mais adaptada para o crescimento
sustentável durante o ano todo e sob várias condições locais, comparadas ao mogno.
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Introd uction

The growth dynamics in wood fonnation of trees are detennined by genetic factors (MOLLEKEN
et aI., 1997) as well as by exogenous factors such as light (KOZLOWSKI et aI., 1991),
temperature (SCHWEINGRUBER, 1983), precipitation (FRITTS, 1976) and the mineral element
supply of the soil (DÜNISCH et aI., 1994). Dendroecological investigations carried out in
temperate regions revealed the significance of these exogenous factors for cambial cell
divisions and cell differentiation (VYSOTSKAYA and VAGANOV, 1989; v. WILPERT, 1990;
SASS et aI., 1993; DÜNISCH and BAUCH, 1994b) of various tree species. These findings
elucidated the growth limiting factors and the site demands of the trees, which are important for
the forest management with regard to an optimum in productivity and sustainability.

The knowledge on the growth dynamics and the site demands of important commercial timber
trees of the tropics is still restricted. Due to methodical difficulties dating cambial cell divisions of
tropical trees, which do not fonn distinct increment zones (MARIAUX, 1969; JACOBY, 1989;
VETTER and BOTOSSO, 1989; SASS et aI., 1995), only few investigations were carried out in
the past to study the relationship between the site conditions and the cambial growth dynamics
ofthetrees (COSTER, 1927, 1928, MARIAUX, 1969; WORBES, 1988, 1989; DÉTIENNE, 1989;
PUMIJUMNONG et aI., 1995). Nevertheless, due to the strong exploitation of high-quality trees
of primary forests of the tropics, infonnation on the site demands in relation to the intraannual
growth dynamics of tropical timber trees is an urgent demand as to substitute exploitation out of
primary forests by high-quality timber production in sustainable plantation systems
(FEARNSIDE, 1993; HANNAN and BETALHA, 1995).

Already some decades ago, dendrometer measurements were carried out (MARIAUX, 1969) to
characterize the intraannual growth dynamics of tropical trees. In recent studies, the "pinning
method" (comp. MARIAUX, 1969; DETIENNE and MARIAUX, 1977; YOSHIMURA et aI., 1981;
KURODA and SHIMAJI, 1984; NOBUCHI et aI., 1993) was used as to study the influence of the
intraannual variation of the precipitation on the growth dynamics of tropical trees (comp.
WORBES, 1989). Due to the restricted accuracy of the pinning method, a cambial donnancy of
the trees could only be proven definitely by microscopic investigations of the cambial tissue
(FUJITA and HARADA, 1979; GOTTSCHE-KÜHN, 1988).

In order to investigate the environment-tree growth relationship, which is the basis for the
selection of suitable tree species for high-quality timber production in plantations, the
intraannual growth dynamics of the important timber trees of the Central Amazon Swietenia
macrophy/la King and Carapa guianensis Aubl. were studied. Dating of cambial cell divisions
was carried out by the "pinning method". Light microscopic studies on the structure of the
cambium were carried out throughout the year. Special attention was given to an optimum in
accuracy of the pinning method and the relationship between the soil water supply and the
cambial growth dynamics of the trees.

Experimental

Plantation systems and experimental trees

The experimental plots are located at the EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental, 25 km out of the city of
Manaus, 3J8' S. 59:=52W. The area is located ca. 50 m above sea levei with an annual
precipitation of about 2500 mm (mean of the years 1962 until 1997). The soil is a poor yellow
latosol with à reduced cation exchange capacity (comp. ZECH et aI., 1998; DÜNISCH et aI.,
1999a). The investigations on the growth dynamics in wood fonnation of Swietenia macrophyfla
King and Carapa guianensis Aubl. were carried out in three different plantation systems, which
were used for interdisciplinary research projects within the Brazilian-Gennan cooperation program
"SHIFT' (comp. DÜNISCH et aI., 1999a):
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System I (established in January 1992):

Former monoculture of Hevea brasiliensis (H. B. K.) Muell. Arg., clearcut in 1991
Monoculture systems of 20 selected tree species with 4 repeats and 25 plants per píot
Spacing 3 x 3 m
Fertilization 1992: 150 9 superphosphate per tree
Spontaneous vegetation is dominated by cover crops Pueraria phaseoloides (Rosed.)
Benth and Homolepis aturensis (H.B.K.) Chase and cutting by field workers.
Biomass of the system (December 1996): Swietenia 27 tel ha, Carapa 46 tel ha

System II (established in January 1993):

Former monoculture of Hevea brasiliensis (H.B.K.) Muell. Arg. Former, bumed in 1992
Mixed culture system of Swietenia, Carapa, Schizolobium amazonicum and Hevea
brasiliensis, 5 repeats
Spacing Swietenia, Carapa: 4 x 5 m, Schizolobium, Hevea: 3 x 5 m
Fertilization 500 9 caco, 155 9 SFT, 100 9 KCI, fertilization
after 2 month: 65 9 NH4 , after 11 month: 50 9 NH4, 100 9
SFT, 50 9 KCI, 50 9 MgS04, 20 9 FTEBR8 (mixture Zn, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo)
Spontanous vegetation is not suppressed (Vismia guianensis and
Vismia japonensis).
Biomass ofthe system (December 1996): Swietenia, Garapa 47-55 tel ha

System 111 (established in January 1992):

Former monoculture of Hevea brasiliensis (H.B.K.) Muell. Arg.
Enrichment of a 25 years old secondary vegetation with 10 species (line enrichment).
10 plants per species, 4 repeats
Spacing 3 x 6 m
Fertilization 1992: 150 9 superphosphate per tree
Spontaneous vegetation was not cut or suppressed for 25 years; dense vegetation with
76 genera out of 39 families.
Biomass of the system (December 1996): Swietenia, Carapa 105 -120 to! ha

The investigations on growth dynamics in wood formation of plantation-grown Swietenia and
Carapa were carried out from 1995 until 1997. For the study of the anatomical structure of the
cambial zone of the trees, nine Swietenia trees (tive of plantation system I, one of plantation
system li, thee of plantation system 111) and six Carapa trees (four of plantation system I, one of
plantation system 11, one of plantation system 111) were selected. The growth dynamics in wood
formation of ten Swietenia trees (four of plantation system I, three of plantation system 11, three of
plantation system 111) and ten Carapa trees (four of plantation system I, three of plantation system
11, three of plantation system 111) was dated by the "pinning method" from April 1995 until March
1997 in monthly intervals. For the same trees, as well as for a Swietenia tree and a Carapa tree
grown in plantation system I selected for anatomical studies on the structure of the cambial zone,
the structure and width of increment zones was investiqated.

Wood anatomical study on the characteristics of the stem xylem

The width of increment zones was measured at four radii and up to four height levels by means
of an Eklund machine with an accuracy of 0.01 rnrn The anatomical structure of the increment
zones was' investigated by light microscopy after the preparation of cross sections (section
thickness ca. 20 um) with a microtome (staining: safranine/ astrablue).

Light microscopy of the cambial zone

Sample collection of phloem, cambial zone, and xylem tissue was carried out in 1997 by a small
borer (Fig. 1a/ b, comp. BAuCKER et aI., 1998: SACK, 1998). The fixation of the samples was
done with a FEA solution (comp. GERLACH. 1977) and embedded in polyethylene glycol
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(1500). Cross sections were prepared by a rotation (Jung) and a LKB Historange 2218-020
microtome.

In order to study the ontogenetic development of the cells, the slides were stained with
safranine and astrablue and studied by light microscopy with polarized light (Fig. 2a/ b). By
means of polarization microscopy, cells of the primary wall phase (cambium, differentiation zone
of the xylem and phloem) could be separated from cells of the phase of secondary wall
formation.

Fig. 1a/b: Methodical approach for the collection of cambium samples by small borers. (a) Diameter of
the samples: 1.4 mm (Ieft) and 1.9 mm (right). (b) Wounding 40 days after the injury (Carapa
guianensis).

Fig.2a/b: Cambial zone of Carapa guianensis investigated by polarization microscopy. (a) Cambial
dormancy. (b) Active cambium. P=primary wall phase, SW=secondary wall formation,
L=lignification.
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Fig. 3a/b: Methodical approach for the dating of cambial cell divisions by the pinning method. (a) Sample
preparation of wounded tissue; wounding 20 mm length. (b) Preparation of microtome slides of
different parts of the wounded tissue as to investigate the wound reaction at different positions
of the wound (Carapa guianensis).

Dating of cambial cell divisions by the "pinning-method"

The periods of cell formation were dated intraannually by repeated wounding in one-month-
intervals from April 1995 until March 1997 (Fig. 3a). The cambium was wounded with a scalpel
(20 mm) according to KURODA and SHIMAJI (1984; comp. also MARIAUX, 1969;
YOSHIMURA et aI., 1981; SHIOKURA, 1989; NOBUCHI et aI., 1993). The wounds were
inflicted on stem upwards at distance of 5 em. Fixation of the samples was carried out with
ethanol (70%). The wound reaction was studied by light microscopy in ali three anatomical
directions at different distances from the centre of the wound (Fig. 3b).

The wood anatomical studies indicated significant differences in the wound reactions, related to
time and the position within the wounded zone (comp. 5a-d), which is of main importance for the
accuracy of the ..pinning-method" for the dating of cambial cell divisions. As a first wound
reaction, after a period of 6 hours to 10 days the lumina of differentiated vessels were filled with
accessory compounds (Fig. 4al b). Staining by safraninel astrablue indicated that two different
substances were exudated by parenchyma cells into the vessels as to avoid further air
embolism (comp. SHIGO, 1984).

After a period of 3 to 15 days, an alteration of the ontogenetic development of differentiating
xylem cells already became obvious (Fig. 4 c). Due to the injury cell enlargement of these cells
was reduced during the primary wall phase and an increase of secondary wall formation
became obvious. Consequently to that no zone of cells with a reduced radial cell diameter and
thickened cell walls was found as a wound reaction due to injuries carried out during a cambial
dormancy (comp. Fig.1 Oal b, Fig. 10al b).

After a period of four days, the formation of parenchymatic callus tissue was observed in the
upper and lower part of the injury (Fig. 4d). During the initial phase of callus formation especially
a strong increase of anticlinal cell divisions of ray intials was observed, whereas later on, a high
rate of periclinal and anticlinal cell divisions of fusiform initials was found as well.

The formation of traumatic resin channels was observed (Fig. 4a-b) within the differentiating
parenchymatic callus tissue of Carapa 11 days after the date of wounding, for Swietenia after
21 days respectively. A secretion of accessory compounds from parenchymatic callus cells into
the intercellular space was observed with Swietenia (Fig. 4b), whereas no formation of epithelic
cells was found. This indicates a Iysigenic formation of the traumatic resin channels (Fig. 4a).
Bands of resin channels were always found in the upper and lower part of the injury (not in the
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centre) of Swietenia and Carapa. Therefore, traumatic resin channels are suitable anatomical
characteristics for the dating of cambial cell divisions by means of the "pinning method" of
Swietenia macrophy/la and Carapa guianensis. For this reason, in this study the forrnation of
resin channels was used as a characteristic for monthly increment measurements. Callus
forrnation of Carapa was terminated after a period of three weeks, whereas callus formation of
Swietenia was observed during a 4-week-period.

In general, no significant differences were found between the wound reactions of Swietenia and
the wound reactions of Carapa. Nevertheless, a strong relationship was found between the rate
of cambial cell divisions and the intensity and velocity of the wound reactions (comp. Fig. 9 ai b,
Fig. 10 ai b), which have to be taken into account for the application of the "pinning method" for
increment measurements of Swietenia and Carapa trees.

From these anatomical studies, according to .GauB's law" a total error percentage for increment
measurements by means of the "pinning method" was calcuated (Fig. 6). For the accuracy of
this method, the position of the investigated wound reaction, the time of wounding, and the
variation of cambial activity within the stem are of main importance. These findings showed that
accurate increment measurements are only possible by means of the "pinning method" for
monthly increments higher than 0.3 mm (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 4a-d: Wound reactions of 6-year-old Carapa guianensis. (a) Accessory compounds within the lumina
of vessels, 6 hours after the injury. (b) Accessory compounds within the lumina of vessels, 14
days after the injury. (c) Fibres with thickened secondary cell walls and reduced lumina, 14 days
after the injury. (d) Parenchymatic callus tissue, 14 days after the injury.
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Fig. 5a/b: Formation of traumatic resin channels. (a) Lysigen separation of parenchyma cells and
secretion of accessory compounds of parenchyma cells into the intercellular space. (b) 8and
of resin channels (Carapa guianensis).
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Results

Anatomical characteristics of the xylem of plantation-grown Swietenia macrophy/la and
Carapa guianensis

The study on the anatomical charaGteristics of the juvenile xylem of Swielenia and Carapa were
carried out with special regard to the formation of increment zones and their relationship to
exogenous factors.

In contrast to adult wood, two types of increment zones were observed in the juvenile xylem of
Swielenia and Carapa trees (Fig. 7a-b). In the inner part of the stem, vessel bands
(accompagnedl not accompagned with paratracheal-confluent parenchyma cells) were found,
whereas in the outer part of the stem parenchyma bands were observed, which are existent
both in the adult wood of Swietenia and Carapa (Fig. 8a-b; comp. COSTER, 1927;
GOTIWALD, 1961; WAGENFÜHR and SCHREIBER, 1974; BREITSPECHER and BETHEL,
1990; BAUCH et aI., 1999).

Some of the .Jncrernent zones" observed in the stem discs of Swietenia and more than 80% of
the .íncrement zones" of the outer stem of Carapa were not closed ali over the stem cross
section. After cross-dating of the width of increment zones of stem discs of different trees and
different tree heights, no correlation was found between the width curves of the increment
zones measured at four stem radii. This and the high number of increment zones of the stem
discs of 4- to 6-year-old trees (up to 15 increment zones) indicated that at least not ali increment
zones of juvenile Swietenia and Carapa trees are annual, and that the width curves of
increment zones are not suitable for dendroecological investigations. These results show that
during the juvenile phase the "local supply" of the cambium with carbohydrates, water, mineral
elements, and phytohormones is of more importance for the structural dynamics of the trees
(comp. ALONI, 1989). Furthermore, from these findings it was concluded that the structural
dynamics in wood formation of Swietenia and Carapa are not only correlated with exogenous
factors.

,i
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Fig. 7aJb: Increment zones of Swietenia macrophy/la formed by (a) vessel bands and (b) parenchyma
barfds
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Fig. 8a/b: Distribution of increment zones within a stem disc of (a) Swietenia macrophy/la and
(b) Carapa guianensis. Dotted line=vessel bands, line=parenchyma bands

Cambial growth dynamics of plantation-grown Swietenia macrophy/la and Carapa
guianensis

Conceming the study of the significance of exogenous factors, especially the significance of the
soil water supply, for the cambial growth dynamics of the trees the monthly increment of the
trees was compared with the water supply within the plantation systems.

The quantification of the water supply in the plantation systems I, li, and 111 showed that the
seasonal variation of the precipitation causes a strong reduction of the soil water supply from
August until December (comp. DÜNISCH et aI., 1999a). The intraannual cambial growth
dynamics of Swietenia, expressed in terms of monthly increment (Fig. 9a) showed a
corresponding decrease of the rate of cambial cell divisions, which was correlated with the
decrease of the soil water content. Wood anatomical studies of the cambial zone of Swietenia
showed that already after a couple of days with a reduced soil water content (suction force of
the soil >700 hPa) a cambial dormancy was initiated (comp. Fig. 10a-b). At the end of the
vegetation period (AugustlSeptember), in ali Swietenia trees the formation of at least one
parenchyma band was observed (Figo 9a, comp. Fig. 8 c). This indicated that the formation of
parenchyma bands in the xylem of Swietenia is initiated by a reduced soil water supply of the
trees.

Corresponding to the significance of the water supply for the cambial growth dynamics of
Swietenia, wood anatomical studies of differentiating xylem showed that cell differentiation and
lignification of vessels are to be preferred to fibres and parenchyma ceüs.

In contrast to that, no correlation was found between the reduced soil water content from
August to December and the cambial growth periodicity, as well as the formation of parenchyma
bands of plantation-grown Carapa (Fig. 9b). Nevertheless, from the increment curves and wood
anatomical studies it became obvious that a cambial dormancy occurs in Carapa trees, as well.
For the stuay of the relationship between exogenous factors and the cambial growth dynamics
of Carapa, further investigations on the carbohydrate, water, element and phytohormone supply
of the cambium are necessary. Nevertheless, these findings already showed that wood
formation of Carapa is less influenced by drier periods than the wood formation of Swietenia.

Furthermore, a reduced xylem production of Swietenia grown in the plantation systems 11 and 111
compared to system I is of main interest (Fig. 9a), which is not explained by differences in the
soil water supply between the plantation systems (cornp. DÜNISCH et aI., 1999a). The reduced
xylem formation of Swietenia grown in the plantation system 11 and 111, compared to the
plantation system I, is caused by a reduced rate of periclinal cell divisions during the growing
season and a reduced period of cambial cell divisions (Figo 9a, Fig. tüa-b). The period of
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cambial cell divisions of Swietenia grown in system I lasts from Oecember until October,
whereas cambial cell divisions of Swietenia grown in system 111only were observed from
January until September. The reduced xylem production of Swietenia in system 111is correlated
with a surplus of cambial cell divisions compared to xylem differentiation per time unit (number
of cambial cells: number of not completely differentiated xylem cells: Swietenia system I: 3.3,
Swietenia system 111:6.2). This indicates an insufficient supply of differentiating xylem cells with
carbohydrates andl or water andl or mineral elements in plantation system 111.
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Fig. 9aJb: Monthly increment [mm] of (a) Swietenia macrophylla and (b) Campa guianensis grown in
plantation system I, 11, and 111. April1995 until March 1997. Formation of parenchyma bands
is marked by (P), cambial dormancy is marked by (D).
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Fig. 10a/b: (a) Active cambium (plantation system I, November 27, 1997). (b) Cambial dormancy
(plantation system 111, November 28, 1997) of Swietenia macrophy/la.

In contrast to that, only small differences were found between Carapa grown in the plantation
systems I, 11 and 111 with regard to monthly increment curves (Fig. 9b). This indicates a lower
sensitivity of the cambial growth dynamics of Carapa to the competition of the dense
spontaneous vegetation of the plantation systems 11 and 111. Consequently, Carapa ís more
adapted to sustainable growth throughout the year and under various site conditions.

Discussion

Recent investigations on the growth dynamics of tropical tree species were carried out with
special regard to the significance of extrinsic and intrinsic factors for the cambial activity of the
trees (comp. COSTER, 1927, 1928; ECKSTEIN et alo, 1981; WORBES, 1988; DÉTIENNE,
1989). These studies also emphasized the methodical difficulties related to growth rate
determination and the characterization of the cambial activity of the trees. In this study, the
"pinning method" (comp. MARIAUX, 1969; KURODA and SHIMAJI, 1984; SHIOKURA, 1989;
SACK, 1'998) was used for dating the cambial activity of Swietenia macrophy/la King and
Carapa guianensis Aubl. The obligatory formation of traumatic resin channels after wounding
according to the compartimentalization concept proposed by SHIGO (1984) offered the chance
for reproducible increment measurements. From these findings, it was also concluded that the
formation of resin channels in these two species is initiated by exogenous factors and is not
determined by genetic factors (comp. GOTTWALD, 1961; WAGENFÜHR and SCHREIBER,
1974). Nevertheless, a high error percentage was calculated for the growth rate determination
of Swietenia and Carapa by means of this method, especially in periods with low increment.
Due to this error percentage, an accurate determination of a cambial dormancy and of
variations in the structural dynamics of the trees (e. g. formation of vessel and parenchyma
bands) was not possible.

Therefore, sample collections and microscopical investigations on the structure of the cambial
zone are an urgent need for the study of the cambial growth dynamics of Swietenia and Carapa
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trees. The sample collection with small borers (comp. BAuCKER et aI. 1998; SACK, 1998)
offers the chance for repeated sample collections at different positions of the tree without strong
.caílus effects" (camp. SHIGO, 1984; SCHMITT and LlESE, 1993). Nevertheless, sample
callection of cambial tissue as well as the dating of cambial activity by means of the "pinning
method" allow only .spot measurements". The investigations of SACK (1998) showed that
strong differences of the cambial activity of Swietenia and Carapa occur even at the same stem
height, which might by explained by local alterations of the phytohormone, carbohydrate, water
and element supply of the tree (camp. LARSON, 1969; WODZICKI, 1973; WAREING, 1981;
FUJITA and HARADA, 1979). Therefore, in further investigations in addition to these studies on
the growth dynamics in wood formation of Swietenia and Carapa, dendrometer measurements
should be carried out (comp. FRITTS, 1976; VOGEL 1994).

Most of the dendrecological investigations on the relationship between climatic factors and the
cambial growth dynamics of tropical trees were carried out with a strong emphasis on the
influence of the sail water supply (comp. DÉTIENNE and MARIAUX, 1977; WORBES, 1989;
PUMIJUMNONG et aI., 1995). A strong impact of the water supply on the increment of
Swietenia was found. The formation of parenchyma bands and a cambial dormancy of
Swietenia was correlated with a reduced water supply of the trees (comp. COSTER, 1927;
DÜNISCH, 1999a). Nevertheless, the formation of increment zones was not annual and
increment zones characterized by vessel bands (inner part of the stem) and parenchyma bands
(outer part of the stem) were found as well. Due to the ecological significance of vessel
formation for the water supply of the trees, the formation of vessel bands as well might indicate
a reduced water supply of Swietenia even in periods with high monthly precipitation (DÜNISCH
et aI., 1999a; campo ZIMMERMANN, 1983; KRAMER, 1985; SASS, 1993). The reduced
increment of Swietenia in dense plantation systems (system 11 and 111) due to a low rate of
periclinal cell divisions and a reduced period of cambial activity indicates a strong competition in
the growth of Swietenia trees in these plantation systems (comp. GÓTTSCHE-KÜHN, 1988;
DÜNISCH et aI., 1994), which might be caused bya reduced element supply (DÜNISCH et aI.,
1999b), as well as by light deficiency.

In the study, there was not found a significant relationship between the seasanal variation of the
sail water supply and the cambial growth dynamics of Carapa, although similar structural
dynamics in wood formation of Carapa were found, compared to Swietenia (comp. BAUCH et
aI., 1999). These findings correspond with findings of BREITSPECHER and BETHEL (1990),
who alsa did not find a significant relationship between precipitation and cambial growth
dynamics of plantation-grown Carapa.

These findings show that wood formation of Carapa is less influenced by drier periods
compared to wood formation of Swietenia, which is in good agreement with the natural
distribution of these two species in the Central Amazon (comp. PENNINGTON et aI., 1981).
Consequently, Carapa is more adaptable to sustainable growth throughout the year in the
Manaus region.
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Summary

The study has shown that, especially for the recultivation of degraded land areas, a small
portion of long-lived trees for high quality timber production might contribute to the stabi/ization
of mixed culture plantation systems. Nevertheless, the environmental influences on high-quality
timber production of many tree species are not known in detail.

The present study with Carapa guianensis Aubl. was directed to find out the parameters
prevalent already in young trees which determine their growth. These parameters could be
useful to predict the wood characteristics and the quality of the adult trees, when they will be
sufficiently mature for utilization.

The study related to two monocultures at an age of 4 (eight trees) and 17 (two trees) years
respectively and to a primary forest (two trees). The growth dynamics of the eight 4-year-old
trees selected revealed 11 to 15 increment zones which could not be correlated with the
labelling of increment zones by vessel enrichment. The study proved that, already in the s"
year, parenchyma bands indicate the pattern of adult wood. The very ear1y formation of adult
wood is traceable in the pattern of the percentual composition of vessels, fibres, and
parenchyma (ray and strand parenchyma). Furthermore, the fibre length already reaches its
plateau of 1.45 - 1.59 mm at the early growth stage of about four years. It could be shown, as
well, that the fibre lengths of plantation-grown trees correspond to those of prima,/, forest trees.
Average density also could be demonstrated to correspond with about 0.63 gl cm . Therefore, it
can be expected from the growth increment that under plantation conditions, 30- to 4tO-year-old
trees can be harvested. According to the study, Carapa guianensis can be recommended for
plantations in order to produce timber of high quality.

The findings of the present study on wood formation and wood characteristics of native tree
species of the Central Amazon, therefore, can contribute to the development of sustainable
landuse systems in this region.
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Resumo

Estudo comparativo das carateristicas da madeira de Carapa guianensis Aubl.
procedente de duas áreas de plantio na floresta nativa da Amazônia Central

Os estudos têm mostrado que, especialmente, para o recultivo de áreas deqradadas. uma
pequena quantidade de árvores que produzem madeira de alta qualidade pode contribuir para
a estabilização dos sistemas de cultivo misto. Contudo, não são conhecidos detalhadamente as
influências do meio ambiente sobre a produção de madeira de alta qualidade de muitas
espécies arbóreas.

A pesquisa com Carapa guianensis Aubl. objetivou definir os parâmetros existentes,
predominantes nas plantas jovens e que determinam o seu crescimento. Estes parâmetros
serão úteis para predizer as características e a qualidade da madeira das árvores adultas,
quando atingirem a idade de corte.

Os trabalhos foram desenvolvidos em duas áreas de monocultivo, sendo uma, com oito árvores
de quatro anos de idade e a outra, com duas árvores de 17 anos de idade, e em floresta nativa,
com duas árvores. As dinâmicas de crescimento das árvores com quatro anos de idade
revelaram 11 a 15 zonas de incremento, as quais não puderam ser correlacionadas com a
marcação das zonas de incremento pelo enriquecimento dos vasos. O estudo provou que no
quinto ano, parênquima em faixas indicam o padrão da madeira adulta. A formação muito
precoce da madeira adulta está traçada no padrão de composição percentual dos vasos, fibras
e parênquima (parênquima radial e longitudinal). Além disso, o comprimento da fibra atinge seu
ápice de 1,45 a 1,59 mm no estágio inicial de crescimento aos quatro anos de idade. Verificou-
se que o comprimento das fibras das árvores cultivadas é semelhante ao das árvores da
floresta nativa. A densidade média foi de 0,63 g/ cm3

. Conclui-se que a Carapa guianensis
pode ser recomendada para plantio a fim de produzir madeira de alta qualidade, com a
expectativa das árvores atingirem a idade de corte entre 30 a 40 anos.

Os resultados dos estudos sobre a formação e as características da madeira de espécies
nativas da Amazônia Central podem contribuir para o desenvolvimento de sistemas
sustentáveis de uso da terra nesta região.
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Introduction

The capital of the Federal State Amazonia, Manaus, at present experiences a high increase in
population rates. This in turn leads to an increased pressure of the rapidly growing city on the
surrounding tropical primary forest. The population has to be supplied with agricultural products.
Additionally, there is a great demand of wood for various utilization aspects.

For this reasons, in Central Amazonia, particular1y on the "terra firme", there are projects to
establish mixed plantations on sites, where degradation of former forest areas occurred. In this
respect, for sustainably managed, mixed plantations, tree species with high-quality timber
production should be considered, as well. However, many tree species (such as Tectona
grandis, Shorea spp. or Pinus strobus) grown under plantation management produce timber
with less wood characteristics and, therefore, produce less valuable wood than under primary
forest conditions (comp. BHAT et aI., 1989; BOSMAN et aI., 1994).

With the plantations on the "terra firme" in the Manaus region, species of the family of
Meliaceae are favoured for their high-quality wood production. In particular, there will be a
considerable demand for Swietenia macrophy/la King., Carapa guianensis Aubl. and Cedrela
odor ata Roxb. for construction wood, furniture production, and veneer quality wood in the future.
So far, there have not been biological, chemical, and technological studies on the wood
characteristics of these species under plantation conditions on the "terra firme".

In the following study, we try to compare the wood characteristics of plantation trees of Carapa
guianensis Aubl, in the Manaus region with those of trees from old growth primary forests. It will
be attempted to demonstrate the possibilities and limits of predicting the adult wood phase at
harvest for wood utilization already from characteristics of the juvenile phase. Moreover, the
extent of the sustainable growth of the plantation trees will be calculated from the growth pattem
to show the perspectives and limits of this method and to indicate which plantation management
should be favoured.

Site and tree selection

In association with the experimental area of 19 ha of the SHIFT-project ENV 23, established in
1992, where Carapa guianensis Aubl. was considered for timber production, as well, the
Research Centre EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental in Manaus planted this species in January
1992 in plots of 25 trees each, with four repeats for the study of wood characteristics and
growth behaviour.

At the beginning of this study, it could not be expected that already juvenile plants at an age of
only four years would allow predictions of the wood quality to be expected later on, when
harvesting is calculated.

Therefore, a comparable Carapa-plantation of the INPA (Instituto Nacional de Pesquisa da
Amazônia) at an age of 17 years might support this study. Finally, trees from a neighbouring
primary forest served as a reference to the wood quality obtainable under the prevalent climatic
and soi! conditions.

In December 1995, eight trees in total of four plots were harvested from the 4-year-old
plantation, and two very similar trees were comparatively selected from the 17-year-old
plantation. Flnally, two adult trees of the primary forest served as a reference. Naturally, the age
of the latter could not be determined, but it certainly amounts to more than 50 years (Table 1).
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Table 1: Trees of the species Carapa guianensis Aubl., selected from two plantations and a primary forest

Tree No. Location Age Diameter Height
(years) (centimetres) (metres)

1 Plantation EMBRAPA 4 10.7 7.0
2 Plantation EMBRAPA 4 8.8 5.4
3 Plantation EMBRAPA 4 9.2 4.6
4 Plantation EMBRAPA 4 9.4 5.5
5 Plantation EMBRAPA 4 9.4 5.3
6 Plantation EMBRAPA 4 10.8 6.2
7 Plantation EMBRAPA 4 9.1 5.8
8 Plantation EMBRAPA 4 9.8 5.8
9 Plantation EEST (lNPA) 17 24.5 16.7

10 Plantation EEST (INPA) 17 19.0 18.2
11 Primarv forest n. d. 26.5 27.8
12 Primary forest n. d. 37.5 32.0

Experimental

The investigations on the wood eharaeteristies relate to the 12 selected trees: The discs were
taken in December 1995 from the freshly eut trees in a height of 1.30 m. For eomparison, discs
were harvested from the treetop, as well.

Macroscopically determined structural patterns on discs

Photos (1: 1) from the polished discs served for the determination of bark, sapwood, heartwood,
and pith portion by means of a digital board (HIPAD Plus; eompany: Houston Instruments). The
growth inerements were measured by an Eklund maehine in ali directions.

Microscopical observations

Along the radius in ali cardinal directions of the dises, bloeks were used eontinuously from
cambium to pith for the determination of the eomposition (%) of the eell species (vessels, fibres,
strand and ray parenehyma). These data were obtained by means of an integration ocular lens
and a eounting instrument (Leueodiff; eompany: Boskamp). By this procedure, the structural
dynamies from cambium to pith can be iIIustrated.

The variation of the individual vessel area was measured, as well, on eross seetions from 10-
20 um thin slides, in order to understand exogenous influenees on vessel size during the annual
growth.

Other important parameters of wood quality evaluation are the fibre length, the wall thiekness,
and the eell lumen. The fibre length, the wall thiekness, and the eell lumen from cambium to pith
were determined after maeeration (Jeffrey solution) of small bloeks eontinuously eut out alonç
the radius of the discs. The dimensions of the isolated fibres were additionally determined by
using the digital board.

Wood density

Carapa guianensis is, among other uses, commereially important as a wood species suitable for
eonstruction purposes. Therefore, wood density is a key parameter in the evaluation of quality.
For this purpose, gradients from cambium aeross the pith to cambium were taken from ali discs
and subsequently determined gravimetrically (density ro).

f
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Results

Pattern of growth increments

Carapa guianensis belongs to the tree species in Amazonia which develop distinct growth
increments. The parameters responsible for these growth pattems are not yet known.
Therefore, it was important from the beginning onwards to determine the growth pattems
macroscopically and microscopically for ali of the twelve selected trees, as the dynamics of
growth to a great extent determines the wood characteristics of the adult tree. The discs of the
eight selected trees ofthe 4-year-old plantation with a diameter of up to 10.8 cm and 7.0 metres
height exhibited 11 to 15 growth increments in regular distribution. The selected disc for
illustration (Fig. 1) reveals 14 continuously developed zones with two to four additional
indications of zones restricted to short dimensions around the disco It tumed out that a
synchronization of the growth increments between the eight trees was not possible. It became
obvious that individual growth behaviour dominated.

Growth increment[mm]
10,--------------------------------------------------------,

9 Type1a:-..esselband

Type1b:uniseriatevesselband

Type2: parenchymaband
7r-r========!--------------------------------------------~
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5 .••. -West
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2 ---~

o~----------------------~------------------------~----~
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
•••••f----- Type1a---~..... Type1b---~.. Type2

Type of increment labelling

Fig. 1: 14 growth increments of a 4-year-old tree (EMBRAPA)

However, ali of the eight trees have in common that at the beginning vessel accumulation (type
1 a) near the pith and one vessel series (type 1 b) labeled the growth zones. But already at a
tree age of approximately four years, the parenchyma bands which are typical for Carapa
appeared (type 2).

In addition, the growth patterns of the trees of the 17-year-old plantation and those of the
primary forest coincide with that of the 4-year-old plantation. These corresponding growth
patterns of the three different sites indicate that Carapa trees change from juvenile phase to
adult phase after a tree age of only about four years already. This early change to adult wood
structure is of dominant importance for the quality of wood produced under plantation
conditions. Moreover, the 17-year-old plantation tree with 24.5 cm diameter and 16.7 metres
height already exhibits a high portion of durable heartwood. Corresponding to that tree, the tree
from primary forest (37.5 cm diameter, 32 metres height) exhibited a heartwood portion of
approximately 50% already. But it is conspicuous that at an age of about four years, their
growth rate was only half of the growth of trees grown on the plantation. In addition to the
comparison of growth patterns under plantation and primary forest conditions, the composition
of the wood from the cell species is of importance for the evaluation of wood characteristics.
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Percentual composition of vessels, fibres, and parenchyma

The percentual composition of vessels, fibres, longitudinal and ray parenchyma was determined
in ali of the twelve selected trees. The average values were printed for the gradient pith to
cambium in 20 mm steps, beginning from pith.

It is obvious that the juvenile phase of Carapa at ali three sites indicates a high ray parenchyma
(24%) and a low vessel portion (9%), as illustrated by the EMSRAPA-plantation in Table 2. In
an advanced adult phase such as in trees of the primary forest, the vessel portion remarkably
increased, whereas the percentages for ray parenchyma decreased.

In Table 2, the total average of the gradient pith to cambium was determined for the two
plantations and the primary forest. It is significant that the percentage of the formation of fibre
iss almost constant with 59 to 63% throughout the lifetime of the individual trees. The values
indicated in the literature coincide with this pattem of cell composition. It can be concluded from
cell composition that wood from plantations corresponds in quality to that of primary forest trees.

Table 2: Percentual composition [%] of vessels, fibres, longitudinal and ray parenchyma in the wood of
the twelve selected trees of two plantations and a primary forest

Site Vessels Fibres Lonqitudinal parenchyma Ray parenchvma
Plantation EMBRAPA
(eight trees) 9 59 8 24

Plantation EEST
(two trees) 14 63 7 16

Primary forest
(two trees) 17 60 9 14

*Percentages rn IIterature: vessels 16%, fibres 60%, longitudinal parenchyma 7 %, ray parenchyma 17%.

Pattern of fibre lengths from pith to cambium

The high percentage of fibres in the wood of Carapa to a great extent determines the high
quality of this wood species. Sut for a more detailed interpretation of the wood characteristics,
the fibre length, the lumen, and the wall thickness are of importance, as well. The determination
of the fibre length occurred continuously from pith to cambium for ali of the twelve trees. One
example of each of the three sites is indicated in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2a1b: Fibre length from pith to cambium exemplified for the two plantations
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Age more than 50 years
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Fig. 2c: Fibre length from pith to cambium for a tree of the primary forest

On the parameter fibre length, the rapid development from juvenile to adult wood can be
confirmed, as well. Already after four years growth (which is similar to about 40 mm tree radius),
the fibre length of the two plantations tends to a plateau. Due to a lower increment per year of
the two primary forest trees, the curve for fibre length indicating the increasing tree diameter is
even steeper.

By means of a regression equation, fibre lengths of up to 1.45 to 1.59 mm could be measured
for tree dimensions of about 30 em diameter. From this calculation, it can be concluded that the
fibre lengths in plantation-grown wood and of primary forest trees correspond.

Moreover, also wall and lumen dimensions exhibit corresponding values from 3.1 to 4.0 IJm wall
thickness and 11.0 to 14.3 IJm lumen diameter at 40 mm from the pith. These data lead to the
conclusion that also wood density is to be expected to be in a corresponding range, which
determines the elastomechanical characteristics of the wood.

Wood density

With regard to estimate the elastomechanical characteristics of wood from plantation trees
compared to that of trees from primary forests, the density (Ro: gl cm3

, oven dry wood) is a key
parameter for evaluation. Density measurements were carried out for ali twelve trees from pith
to cambium. In Table 3, selected data are shown for the zone O to 40 mm, beginning from pith
for ali trees, in addition to the thicker trees (EEST -plantation and primary forest) also the outer
xylem zone (40 mm, neighbouring to the cambium) was included.

Table 3: Determination of the density [Ro: g/ em1 from pith to cambium for twelve selected trees of three
sites

Site Measure Densi~ Variation coefficient
[n1 [Q/em [%1

Plantation EMBRAPA 145 0.59 5.33
0-40 mm
Plantation EEST 36 0.55 6.57
O - 40 mm outer xylem 39 0.63 5.73
Primary forest 37 0.59 7.39
O - 40 mm outer xylem 37 0.62 5.94
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As a basic result, it can be emphasized that the juvenile wood density with 0.55 - 0.59 gI cm3

already is close to the values of adult wood with 0.62 and 0.63 gI em3 respectively. This high
density, comparable to beech wood, can be obtained under plantation conditions, as well.
Moreover, Carapa is outstanding for its low variation in density within a single tree and between
trees.

As a consequence, wood of plantation-grown Carapa is as suitable for construction purpases as
wood of primary forests.

Trends in heartwood formation

In contrast to construction wood, wood for fumiture and veneers mainly is classified by its
decorative heartwood. In particular, accessory compaunds such as f1avonoids are the cause of
the decorative colour. Monitoring the cross-section area [em'] of the discs at breast height
(DBH) and their heartwood partion [%], it is striking that already 17-year-old plantation trees
show 14 to 17% heartwood of good veneer quality (Table 4). The formation of heartwood
increases dispropartionally to the tree age. Therefore, a similar partion of heartwood, as in
primary forest trees, with 64 and 78% can be predicted for plantation trees of the same age.
The decorative character in combination with a high natural durability will guarantee a high
economic value with an increasing tendency for Carapa.

Table 4: Comparison ofthe cross section area to its proportional content of heartwood

Site cross-sectio~rea (disc) Portion of heartwood
[em [%]

Plantation EMBRAPA 59 - 91 O

Plantation EEST 237 and 401 14 and 17

Primary forest 511 and 913 64 and 78

Discussion

For Carapa guianensis, the development from juvenile to adult wood was not yet described.
Therefore, comparative histological and histometrical studies on wood from plantations and a
primary forest of this species were necessary to predict the quality of adult wood from juvenile
wood, as far as wood properties are considered. Whereas in a previous study, the growth
dynamics throughout the year were of main interest (SACK, 1998; DÜNISCH et aI., 1999), the
present study is concentrated in the structural dynamics and the wood quality of the selected
twelve trees.

Afier the cutting of tropical and subtropical plantation trees, in several cases it became obvious
that the wood characteristics and the wood quality of these trees do not reach the same high
levei as the trees grown in the primary forest (BEN DISEN, 1978; ZOBEL, 1985; BRAZIER,
1985). This is due to the fact that fast-growing plantation trees with identical stem diameter
develop a higher partion of juvenile wood compared to primary forest trees. This development is
independent of tree age, which can vary significantly in the number of years (ZOBEL and
BUIJTENEN, 1989).

The variability of the structural dynamics within a tree depends on the endogen triggered ageing
of the cambium and on the exogen inputs in the meristem (PANSHIN and DE ZEEUW, 1980).
Physiologically, it functions as a sink for water, carbohydrates, nutrient elements, and
phytohormones. The structural dynamics from pith to cambium revealed a remarkably rapid
development from juvenile to adult wood. There is strong evidence that in the juvenile phase,
the scarcely visible increment zones are formed by vessel enrichment as short, tangentially-
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oriented bands or by bands continuously developed around the 360° circumference. However,
the 11 to 15 bands in a 4-year-old tree of Carapa do not reveal any clear relationship with dry
and wet seasons. Moreover, already from about a tree-age of four years, the bands are
determined by longitudinal parenchyma as is usual for adult wood (comp. VETTER, 1995).
Compared with the development of adult wood in other tropical hardwoods (comp. MÜLLER,
1987; BOSMAN et aI., 1994), Carapa guianensis reaches adult structural dynamics at a very
early age. This result, which is a very positive one for the utilization of the wood, can be
confirmed by several cell characteristics and by parameters determining wood quality.

The variability of the portion of the cell-species measured across from pith to cambium is
relatively low, compared to other species. Even in juvenile wood, about 60% of the wood
volume consist of fibres, similar to average aduit wood. With increasing tree diameter, the
portion of vessels increases to some extent. A corresponding decrease is obvious in the ray-
parenchyma portion. This vessel increase is combined with an increasing vessel diameter in the
juvenile phase, which could be already demonstrated by OBAYASHI and SHIOKURA (1989) for
three fast-growing tropical tree species.

The fibre length, which is strongly genetically determined, represents a suitable parameter for
predicting the development from juvenile to aduit wood (ZOBEL and JETT, 1995). By means of
regression analyses of the development of fibre length from pith to cambium, for Carapa a
maximum plateau from 1.45 to 1.59 mm can be expected. The fibre-Iength is genetically
determined. This genetical determination can be shown convincingly by the fact that, as to fibre-
length, the fast-growing and slow-growing 4-year-old trees in the monocuiture and the
enrichment system respectively correspond as concerns age, but not as concerns diameter.

The results on the wood-anatomical characteristics of juvenile and adult wood of Carapa
guianensis indicate that wood from a plantation and a primary forest corresponds in the
structural composition. Additionally, the measurements of wood density, which determines the
elastomechanical properties, measured across the tree diameter showed a high density already
in the juvenile phase with about 0.55 to 0.59 9 . em? respectively in ali twelve experimental
trees with a low deviation of the mean values. The slight increase of density up to 0.62 and 0.63
9 . em" respectively can be explained with an increase of wall-thickness in the adult wood
zones. PANSHIN and DE ZEEUW (1980) showed that most of the diffuse porous hardwood
species follow this trend. But they could also identify two other types of density patterns across
the stem, which were later on confirmed by BHAT et aI. (1989). According to these studies,
density can increase from pith outwards to the adult wood, as shown for Carapa. The density
can increase until the cambium even in the adult wood (comp. WIEMANN and WILLlAMSON,
1988). Finally, KURODA et aI. (1995) confirmed a third density pattern, where the density
increased in younger trees and changed in older trees outwards to a slight decrease.

The relatively high and uniform density of Carapa guianensis combined with straight and large
trunks on the one hand favours the utilization also for construction purposes. On the other hand,
heartwood of Carapa guianensis is estimated for veneers, because of its natural durability and
its decorative structure.

The 17-year-old plantation of Carapa guianensis shows that also under plantation growth
conditions, heartwood formation already begins in young trees of this species and that the
heartwood portion increases rapidly in volume and colour quality. Considering the distinctly
different site factors, such as temperature, soil water supply, light intensity, element supply and
insect calamities, in plantations and primary forests respectively, this finding is very promising
for high-quality timber production under suitable plantation conditions.

In recent years, several methods of management for sustainable mixed plantations were
favoured in tropical regions, in order to decrease the high exploitation pressure on primary
forests. With respect to the "terra firme" in the Central Amazon, preliminary results on the
management of mixed plantations with fruit, crops, and to some extent high-quality timber
production, Carapa is one of the favoured species for goOO harvests concerning quantity and
quality. Considering the increasing future demand for high-quality wood in Brazil, high-quality
timber production can be highly recommended.
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Summary

For Swietenia macrophy/la King grown under suitable conditions in the greenhouse, the
anatomical structure of primary roots and their mycorrhization were examined using light and
electron microscopy (TEM). The roots displayed structural diversity, namely a high portion of
cortex tissue composed of two different cell types: These types are large-sized isodiametric
cells and axially elongated small cells with differently developed cell contents. Both of them are
regularly distributed. In the cortex of the fine roots, vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi could
be identified.

Resumo

Estrutura de raízes primarias de Swietenia macrophylla King (Meliaceae) sob condições
controladas

Para Swietenia macrophy/la King crescendo sob condições controladas na casa de vegetação,
a estrutura anatômica de raizes finas e sua micorrização. Foi investigada usando-se
microscópio luz e e microscópio eletrônico de transmissão. As raizes apresentam uma estrutura
diversa característica, com uma alta porção de tecido cortical e dois tipos de células no
parênquima cortical. Elas são de tamanhos grandes isodiamétricos e pequenas células
regulares com um simplast diferente desenvolvido. Fungo micorrizios vesiculo Arbusculares
(FMVA) podem ser identificados no cortes de raizes finas.

Introduction

Swietenia macrophy/la King grows on the east coast of Central America, in South America,
preferably in Brazil and the eastern part of Bolivia, less in Ecuador, Columbia, the eastern part
of Peru, and in Venezuela (DAHMS, 1989). It is highly estimated as an important high-quality
tropical timber, and it is exported worldwide. This species does not grow naturally in the region
of Manaus, Brazil, but it is planted in mixed plantation systems on degraded areas, because of
its high-quality wood properties. As the growth and the wood production of Swietenia
macrophy/la in the area of Manaus are influenced by stress factors such as intense drought
periods and nutrient deficiency in the soil (BAUCH et aI., 1996), the adaptability of the root
system to these conditions is of eminent importance. Within the last three decades, several
studies provided informatin on the root systems of tropical plant species (FÓRSTER, 1970;
SCHROTH, 1989; WHITMORE, 1993; MEYER, 1995; SINGH, 1996). But as concerns
Swietenia macrophy/la King, there are scarcely any detailed descriptions of the anatomy of
healthy and functioning fine roots available (SIEBER, 1985; SCHMIDT, 1996; BARBOSA and
DAVIDE,1997).

In general, the morphology, as well as the anatomy of a root system are genetically determined
and differ between species, as well as between individuais. According to KOTTKE (1986), the
determination of root changes caused by stress has to be preceded by the knowledge of the
healthy status of the roots.

For these reasons, the present study aims at describing the anatomy of primary roots. The
study was carried out under greenhouse conditions which were approached to natural
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conditions. This was done in order to distinguish anatomical changes caused by stress factors
such as drought and nutritional deficiency from normal developments.

Material and methods

At the beginning of the study, one 20-month-old Swietenia macrophylla plant per pot was
planted in mixed soil. The seeds and the soil were taken from the plantation field of the
EMBRAPA, Manaus, Brazil, situated on the "terra firme" (comp. SCHMIDT, 1996). The pots
were exposed to the controlled conditions of the tropical greenhouse of the Federal Research
Centre for Forestry and Forest Products Hamburg (rei ative humidity 70 - 80%, temperature 26 -
28°, light conditions 250 jJE/ m2S PAR, 12 h day/ 12 h night). (Fig. 1)

Fig. 1: Growth of Swietenia macrophylla plants under controlled conditions

After six months, 3 - 5 mm long fine root segments were dissected out, fixated in neutrally
buffered formaldehyde according to LlLLlE (ROMEIS, 1968), dehydrated in an ascending
alcohol series, and embedded in glycol-methacrylate (RUETZE and SCHMITT, 1986) in order to
examine the root structure at the light microscope leveI. For the histochemical studies, cross-
sections of fresh roots were prepared using the parafilm hand-sectioning technique of
FROHLlCH (1984). For ali anatomical and histochemical tests, three sections were examined
from each zone of every root. A total of ten plants were used. An Olympus BH-2 was used for
light microscopy.

The root-specírnens for the TEM-studies were first fixated in a paraforme-glutaraldehyde mixture
according to KARNOWSKY (1965) and postfixed in a 2% solution of OS04. In the following, they
were washed with 0,1 M Cacodylatbuffer (pH 7,2) and embedded in SPURR's (1969) epoxy
resin. After staining with uranylacetate and lead citrate, the ultrathin sections were examined
with a Philips CM 12 TEM.
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Light and electron microscopical findings

In numerous studies, the general anatomy of the primary roots of dicotyledons frem temperate
zones has been described (for example ESAU, 1960; FAHN, 1967; BRAUNE, 1971). However,
apart from orientating studies by SCHMIDT (1996), there is little known about the root structure
of tropical tree species of the Meliaceae or of closely related families such as Rutaceae,
Anacardiaceae, Burseraceae, Simaroubaceae.

In Swietenia macrophy/la, the primary roots have a diameter of 0.6 - 1.5 mm and are
characterized by some typical structures that differ frorn those observed in primary roots of tree
species in temperate zones. A striking feature is the high percentage of cortex parenchyma in
relation to the diameter of the primary root, while there is only a small portion of the central
cylinder. (Fig. 2) Two cell layers form the rhizodermis, from which the outer cells develop long,
hose-like, thin-walled rhizome hairs with a diameter of 8 - 18 IJm. According to KOZLOWSKI
(1971), the diameters of rhizome hairs in most species of temperate zone are longer than 5 IJm
(e. g. fir 10 - 30 IJm (THOMSON, 1989». Below the rhizodermis, the first subepidermal ce/I
layer, i. e. the exodermis, has assumed the functions of an epidermis. In the middle lamella of
these cells, which surround the root in a layer, positive benzidine reactions confirm the
occurrence of cell wall-bounded peroxidases. This points to a not yet initiated or incomplete
lignification (Fig. 5).

Observation of longitudinal secions of the cortex reveals that the cortex parenchyma consists of
several layers formed by two cell types. Firstly, there are the large, isodiametric ce/Is with a
diameter of 39 - 53 IJm,secondly, there are smaller cells with a diameter of 17 - 271Jm, both of
them are of about the same length and regularty distributed (Fig. 3). Beside these differences in
the cell dimensions, the cell contents are sharply contrasting as already observed by light
microscopy. The larger cells display an empty lumen, whereas the smaller cells are filled with
distinctly stained substances. Transmission electron microscopy revealed additional details of
their fine structure. Both cell types contain a narrow, wall-attached cytoplasm. In the case of the
larger, isodiametric cells, their large vacuole on the one hand appears to be free of any
stainable substances. On the other hand, the smaller, axially elongated cells are characterized
by the electron dense meaterial that probably represents phenolic compounds (Fig. 4). It can be
assumed that the larger cells preferably are involved in the apoplastic water and mineral
nutrient transport through the cortex to the central cylinder as suggested by ESAU (1977). The
function of the smaller cells still has to be verified. (Fig. 3)

In general, several authors (PRIESTLEY and NORTH, 1922; ESAU, 1965; BONETT, 1968;
CLARKSON, 1971) revealed that the innermost cortex layer of roots, the endodermis, develops
suberized Casparian bands and suberin lamellae. In the endodermis, suberin lamellae usually
develop in those cells close to the phloem, leaving passage cells along the protoxylem poles
(McKENZIE and PETERSON, 1994). This structural feature could be confirmed also for the
endodermis of Swietenia macrophy/la that showed the presence of lignin in the walls of
endodermal cells (Fig. 6) The Casparian bands and suberin lamellae function as a permeability
barrier, blocking the apoplastic transport of substances (NAGAHASHI and THOMSON, 1974;
PETERSON, 1993). The pericycle is composed of two to three layers. Vascular bundles are
triarch to hexarch, consisting of xylem parenchyma and lignified vessels, as well as of phloem
tissue more or less altemating with the xylem.

As the experimental soil originates from a natural site in Brazil, it was necessary to verify
whether the fine roots develop a mycorrhiza. The general penetration process, especially the
penetration.of hyphae of the outer mycelium into the cortex (SCHCNBECK, 1980; WERNER,
1987) could be confirmed for Swietenia macrophy/la, as well (Fig. 7). Arbuscles form cells in the
inner cortex by creation of one lateral intracellular branch which divides dichotomously, each
ending in bush-like ramifications. Vesicles in infected roots of Swietenia macrophy/la, which
often avoid swellings of the hyphae (vesicles), occur intracellularty in the cortex cells. The size
of the vesicles ranges between 20 and 35 IJm. They mostly include oil droplets and function as
storage organs (SCHONBECK, 1980).
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Conclusion

The anatomical characterization of the primary roots of Swietenia macrophy/la, grown under
controlled conditions in the greenhouse, reveals specific structures, which serve as an important
prerequisite for the interpretation of the uptake of water and nutrients. In subsequent studies
under field conditions, general conclusions can be drawn in combination with the greenhouse
experiments of the present study. Particularly, exogenous influences on the structure of
plantation-grown Swietenia macrophy/la (drought, nutrient deficiency) can be identified. The
results contribute to a better understanding on how primary roots adapt to the extreme stress by
drought and nutrient deficiency on the "terra firme" in the region of Manaus.
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Summary

Plants of six species from the Melastomataceae family (Miconia spp. and Bellucia spp.), taken
from secondary forest stands of Terra Firme near Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil, were studied with
regard to growth form, biometric traits of the plants, morphological and anatomical
characteristics of leaves and wood. In addition, plant biomass and the content of mineral
nutrients of different parts of the plants were analysed, and xylem f1ux measurements were
carried out to determine the specific water uptake of the plants. The aim of the studies was to
detect causal links between the parameters measured and the ecoIogical behaviour of the
species as observed in the field, in order to provide an autecological description of the species.
The results show that the plant biomass of the species studied is negatively correlated with leaf
sizes, with the percentage of leaf biomass related to total biomass and with the specific water
uptake of the species examined. The species with large leaves show large differences in water
uptake between the rainy and the dry season, whereas these differences are not found in the
species with smaller leaves. The pattern of nutritional elements in roots, trunk, twigs and leaves
in species of small plant biomass differs from those of large biomass. These sets of traits
indicate different strategies for an economic use of resources in a changing environment during
a progressive succession. The results obtained are discussed with regard to their general
importance for the secondary vegetation and for successional processes in the study area,
beyond the species studied.

Resumo

Estudos comparativos das caraterísticas morfo-fisiológicas de seis espécies amazônicas
de Bellucia e Miconia (Melastomataceae) e suas implicações para o comportamento
ecológico

Plantas de seis espécies da família Melastomataceae (Miconia spp. e Bellucia spp.), retirada de
sítios de floresta secundária da Terra Firme próximo a Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil, foram
estudadas considerando a forma de crescimento, caraterísticas biométricas das plantas e
caraterísticas morfológicas e anatômicas das folhas e da madeira. Adicionalmente, analizou-se
a biomassa das plantas, o teor de nutrientes minerais em diferentes partes das plantas e
mediu-se o fluxo no xilema para se determinar o consumo específico de água na planta. O
estudo tem como objetivo detectar relações causais entre os parâmetros medidos e o
comportamento ecológico das espécies que foram observadas no campo, bem como, contribuir
para uma descrição da auto-ecologia dessas espécies. Os resultados mostram que a biomassa
das espécies testadas está correlacionada negativamente com o tamanho das folhas, com o
percentual da biomassa das folhas em relação à biomassa total, e com o consumo específico
de água. As espécies que têm folhas grandes apresentam grandes diferenças no consumo de
água, na estação chuvosa e na seca, enquanto que as espécies que têm folhas pequenas não
apresentam estas diferenças. As espécies de pequena biomassa revelam um padrão de
conteúdo de elementos nutritivos na raiz, tronco, galhos e folhas diferente daquele encontrado
nas plantas que apresentam grande biomassa. Esses conjuntos de caraterísticas parecem
indicar diferentes estratégias para o uso econômico dos recursos disponíveis em ambientes
que sofrem alterações durante a sucessão progressiva. Os resultados obtidos são discutidos
tanto para as espécies estudadas, como para a vegetação secundária e os processos
sucessionais nas áreas experimentais.
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Introduction, conceptual basis and objectives

Secondary forests are vegetation formations which evolve after slashing, buming andl or
subsequent use and abandonment (cf. CORLETT, 1994). They are occupying more and more
areas of primary rain forest sites throughout the humid tropics. In the Brazilian Amazon
(Amazônia Legal), covering an area of 517.069 kJ112,currently (1995/96) primary forest is being
cleared at an annual rate of 0,51 % or 18.161 kJ112every year (INPE, 1998). A large percentage
of these areas is not being used or is abandoned after some time and develops into different
types of secondary forest. Studies on secondary forests are therefore of increasing scientific
and practical interest. They cover species com position , potential use of certain species,
succession and regeneration problems and regeneration potential (e.g. DENICH, 1989;
DUBOIS, 1990; DENICH, 1991; PREISINGER, 1994; PAROTTA and KANASHIRO, 1995). For
an understanding of the mechanisms responsible for these processes, a profound knowtedge of
the autecological behaviour of the species most frequently represented in the succession
process is imperative. For tropical plant species, this knowtedge is not available yet (cf.
JANZEN, 1975). This is also true of common species of well known taxonomic groups such as
Melastomafaceae. This plant family plays an important role in the Terra Firme secondary forests
of the Central Amazon, in terms of number of species, frequency of individuais and plant
biomass. In a study area of 1 ha near Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil, consisting of various stages
of secondary forest succession, 17 species of Miconia and two of 8ellucia were found
(PREISINGER, unpubl.). These species, taxonomically closely rei ated , show a wide range of
growth form types, morphological traits and ecological behaviour. In this study, a selection of six
species of Melasfomafaceae which occur frequently in the study area is to be compared with
regard to growth form, morphological and anatomical characteristics and to the functional role of
these traits for the different types of ecological behaviour. The species represent a selection out
of approximately 400, which were classified into 15 growth form types in a growth form system
designed for Central Amazonian primary and secondary forest species (Table 1). The six
species represent a section of the flora of up to 10 years old, mainly progressive stages of
secondary succession in the study area.

In the approach presented here we proceed from the well-known fact that growth forms of
vascular plants (in the sense of RAUNKIAER, 1937) represent a complex of characteristics
closely linked to the ecological behaviour of the species and their site conditions (cf. also
HALLE et aI., 1978). Growth forms must therefore be the starting point for detailed autecological
studies. The comparative study of the six species of Miconia and 8ellucia is based on
observations made in the study area, taking into account single morphological and anatomical
traits which were Iikely to explain ecological behaviour, but leaving traits of regenerative
reproduction and spreading unattended:

1. Biometric, morphological and anatomic characteristics of the plants, especially of the
wood and the leaves,

2. plant biomass and rates of biomass between root, trunk, twigs and leaves,
3. pattem of nutritional elements in the different plant organs,
4. water use efficiency and anatomic traits of the vessel system.

Attempts to study autecological behaviour of common Amazonian plant species in a
comparative and systematic form, and a subsequent classification into "functional types"
(GRIME, 1985), have never been made. The reasons might be the high species diversityand
gaps in the knowtedge of certain Amazonian taxa, due to identification problems. Another
difficulty, which has to be taken much more seriously, is the high morphological diversify and,
therefore, a large diversity in the ecological behaviour of the species, compared to the
vegetation ot, temperate zones (cf. JANZEN, 1975). Nevertheless, secondary forests are less
diverse with regard to taxa and morphological elements than primary forests. We therefore
suggest that an attempt to study some basic lines of ecological behaviour, or strategies in
accordance with GRIME (1979), is worth trying. The approach assumes that the 15 growth form
types (Table 1) represent "functional types" in a general form, but the c1assification of trees with
regard to plant size is a preliminary one. Moreover, it is assumed that some morphological and
anatomical traits can be identified which indicate a certain ecological behaviour of the species
(morphcrphysiological traits).
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Table 1: Growth form system for the most commonly occurring growth form types of Central
Amazonian Terra Firme (secondary) forests, developed for pradical use (in brackets: plant
families which typically represent species with that growth form type)

Non self-supporting Self-supporting

Herba-
ceous

WH Windin9 .tierbs
= vines
§pread Qlimbers*

GS §raminoid herbs, spreading by §tolons
(Poaceae)
§raminoid herbs, spreading by ]3hizomes
(Poaceae)
§raminoid herbs, forming Iussocks
(Poaceae, Cyperaceae)
ªroad-Ieaved Eorbs (Musaceae inter alia)
!,!pright or prostrate growing .tierbs with
medium or smallleaves*
.tierbs, spreading by]3hizomes
(Po/ypodiaceae)

GR

GT

BF
UH

HR

Woody

se

WT Winding or
Iwining plants =
woody lianas
(Bignoniaceae
inter alia)
§pread Qlimbers

SH SHrubs**
ST §parsely ramified, short-lived Ireelets

which regenerate mainly from seeds,
forming broad or medium, simple, lobed or
compound leaves (Melastomataceae,
Cecropiaceae)

RT ]3osette Irees, forming a single terminal
crown of broad, compound leaves
(Arecaceae)

Branched out trees, medium or small /eaves:
LT !:ow Irees, height <12 m, often

regenerating from subterranean roots and
shoots

MT Medium Irees, height 12-20 m
TI Iall Irees (height >20 m)

additionallife form: EPI = Epiphytes

partly with woody stem at base
"real shrubs" with a basitonic growth in accordance with RAUNKIAER (1937) evidently
do not exist in the humid tropics. The SH-type is of a shrubby growth form with a
mesotonic ramification (e.g. Borreria verticillata (L.) G. Mey., Rubiaceae)

Sites and the selection of plant species and individuais

se

*
**

In species-rich, humid-tropical rain forests, a large variety of successional pathways is possible.
The type of succession and the plant species emerging at different stages of succession
depend to a large extent on the initial conditions prevailing after a vegetation disturbance event.
"Disturbance events" can be falling of a tree, cutting, slashing, burning, agricultural use and
subsequent abandonment. The use history of a study area is therefore of major importance in
understanding successional processes and hence, in understanding autecological behaviour of
certain species. We therefore refer to the history of the stands of the plant individuais and
species we apalysed in this study.

The study area of 1 ha, where we collected the plants, is part of the experimental area of
EMBRAPA Amazônia Ocidental, which is situated 29 km north of Manaus (20 52' 57" of
sauthern latitude and 590 59' 57" of western longitude). The local primary forest growing on
clay-rich latosalic soils was slashed and burned in 1984. One year later the EMBRAPA installed
a rubber tree field trial. In March of 1985 Kudzu (Pueraria phaseoloides (Roxb.) Benth.) was
sown as a cover crop. With the installation of the experiment, fertilization measures were carried
out (supertriphosphate, potassium chloride, magnesium sulfate, Zn, eu and Mn). The primary
forest was cleared mechanically by pushing the burned plant material and parts of the upper sail
layers to the rnargins of the area, which caused changes in topography and compacting of the
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upper soil layers. The experiment was cancelled soon after the second year, because of a
severe attack of the fungus Microcyc/us u/ei. A secondary forest regenerated to the species
composition and structural traits of which were analysed eight years after abandonment of the
rubber tree experiment (PREISINGER et alo, in preparation). When the Miconia and 8ellucia
plants were cut between June 1995 and June 1998, the forest had reached 15 m in height.

For this study, the following six species of Me/astomataceae were selected: 8ellucia dichotoma
Cogn., 8. grossu/arioides (L.) Triana, Miconia a/ata (Aubl.) DC., M. phanerostila Pilger, M.
pyrifolia Naud. and M. tomentosa (Rich.) D. Don ex DC .. The reason for selecting these species
were observations in the field indicating differences in ecological behaviour, the fact that they
belonged to different growth form types and the frequency of the species in the field, the latter
ensuring that a sufficient number of plant individuais were available for the analyses.

The studies on the efficiency of water uptake were carried out in the study area with three
individuais per species and per season (rainy season from December to June and dry season
from July to November).

Growth form types, morphological traits and plant biomass

Methods

The six plant species were classified with regard to their growth form types. The classification is
based on a growth form system designed for the primary and secondary forests of the study
area (see Table 1). The following morphological parameters, which can be easily measured and
recorded, were considered in the analysis:

1. Total height of the plant [m];
2. Trunk diameter (BHD) [em];
3. Length and width of leaves [em] and leaf areas [em"], taking into account up to 50 well

developed leaves per tree. The leaf areas were measured using an optical leaf area
analyser (Optical Area Meter, LI-Cor, Nebraska, USA);

4. Type and extent of leaf hairiness;
5. Arrangement and density of stomata.

The proportions (Iength:width) and shapes of the leaves are characteristics not suited to
differentiate between the selected plant species and were therefore not taken into account.

For the analyses of plant biomass, morphological and anatomical parameters and pattern of
nutritional elements, two or three individuais typical of the secondary forest under study were
cut. The main root was dug out, but it was not possible to excavate the whole roots system
because of the need to conserve the study area for further experiments. The plants were
separated into root, trunk, twigs and leaves and the fresh weight was determined in the field.
Parts of the plant material were pre-dried in a sun drier (secador solar), and dried in a drying
oven at 103 DC until constant weight, and water content and dry matter calculated. The total
area of assimilation of a plant was calculated from the mean values of dry matter, the leaf area
of one leaf and the total dry matter of leaves.

Results

The six speçies represent a range from ''Treelets'' (ST), "Low Trees" (LT) and "Medium Trees"
(MT) within the total range of growth form types presented in Table 1. The scheme (Fig. 1)
shows the species arranged with an increasing height of growth form, forming a continuum from
small, shrub-like plants to large trees and from mesopetal to acropetal forms of ramification. It is
stated that ali of the species are "trees" in accordance with RAUNKIAER (1937), but there are
no shrubs among the species under study.
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Table 2: Basic characteristics of the plant individuais analysed for the c:omparative studies on plant
biomass, biometric and morphological-anatomical traits and on pattern of nutritional elements

Speciesand plant individuais ~ E
~

'õ
(a, b, c) -~ ""- jj-il, ~§ c-~§Q ~]6:~ ~ •.....• 3---

a 0,48 2,1 5,5 1,5 129

M alata b 0,55 2,4 1,6 1,2 103

c 0,63 3,0 6,8 1,0 81

a 7,59 8,0 13,0 14,0 163
M tOlTS7tosa

b 39,31 7,0 26,4 38,6 519

a 36,70 9,8 9,5 37,1 893

MphaJetOStila b 44,93 10,0 26,0 27,5 1468

c 49,71 10,3 27,0 47,1 1906

a 106,89 13,2 15,9 24,3 649
B clctotOfT'B

b 112,60 12,7 15,3 42,4 1127

a 72,23 12,0 11,8 37,7 2711
B g"OSSliwioides

b 221,10 14,3 62,0 57,2 4286

a 38,24 10,5 31,0 28,2 5533

Mpyrifolia b 53,38 11,1 31,0 23,2 4546

c 151,67 13,0 47,0 71,1 14655

Key parameters of the surveyed plant individuais are presented in Table 2, the species being
ordered by increasing height of growth form as in Fig. 1. The individuais of the same species
are ordered by increasing plant biomass. Table 2 shows that the small growth form types with
few, but large leaves in part have a total assimilation area as large as the high growth form
types with a large number of small leaves (e.g. M. tomentosa b I M. pyrifolia a). The plant
biomass and the proportions of plant biomass in root, trunk, twigs and leaves of the surveyed
plants are presented in Fig. 2: an increase in the height of the growth form and in plant biomass
is coupled with a decline in leaf biomass as a proportion of total biomass (Fig. 2, above) and in
the medi um values of the leaf areas (Fig. 3). M. a/ata has the lowest biomass of ali species
(scale of dry matter for M. a/ata multiplied by 100 in Fig. 2). The leaves of ali the species under
study are hairy, at least on the abaxial side and along the main veins. Nevertheless, the extent
of hairiness and the morphological types of hairs are different. The extent of hairiness roughly
declines with an increase in height of growth form and in biomass (Table 3). In ali the species
analysed, the stomata are located on the abaxial side of the leaves only. The number of
stomata per mrrf is negatively correlated with the extent of hairiness of the leaves, with the only
exception of M. pyrifolia (Table 3).
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Fig. 3: Median, 75th, 90th percentiles and outliers of leaf areas of Miconia a/ata, M. tomentosa, M.
phanerostila, Bellucia dichotoma, B. grossu/arioides and M. pyrifolia, measured from 50 leaves
per plant (plant individuais a, b, c)
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Table 3: Characteristics of leaf surface

Species Hairs Mean no.
of
Stomata
per rnm-

M. a/ata Leaves with dense cover of white, soft-velvety hairs (stellate 80
and glandular hairs), turning glabrous adaxially (only short
glandular hairs)

M. tomentosa Young leaves with dense brown, velvety hairs, older leaves 142
turning glabrous adaxially; ali nerves remaining densely
covered with stellate hairs

M. phanerostila

B. dichotoma

Similar to M. tomentosa, but less hairy, stellate hairs reddish, 150
also thicker and longer than in M. tomentosa

Young leaves with white to brown hairs, especially on the 221
nerves (Iong stellate hairs), lightly haired adaxially, densely
abaxially; turning glabrous, smooth and somewhat shining
adaxially (only short, simple hairs)

B. grossu/arioides Young leaves with very light, velvety brownish hairs abaxially, 284
almost glabrous adaxially; tuming glabrous and only main
nerves hairy or completely glabrous; smooth and shining
adaxially

M. pyrifolia Youngest leaves sparsely haired, later glabrous, remaining 100
slightly hairy on the main nerves; abaxially and adaxially shiny

Pattern of nutritional elements

The six plant species occupy similar sites, but at slightly different times in the successional
processo The available potential of nutrients must be similar for ali of the six species. It is
therefore interesting to examine whether the species make use of the nutrients in a similar or in
different ways.

Methods

Samples of root, trunk, twigs and leaves were analysed to determine the content of Ca, Cu, Fe,
K, Mg, Mn, N, P and Zn, using standardised methods of analyses (Standardised methods of
EMBRAPA: N (semi-micro-Kjeldahl); P (phosphorus total: colorimetric analysis of blue amonio-
molybdenate complex); K (f1ame photometry); Ca, Mg (AAS); Cu, Mn, Zn, Fe (AAS).) The
pattern of nutritional elements in the different parts of the plants and the differences between
the species were detected by applying the ordination technique of Principie Component
Analysis (PCA). The basis of the multivariate analysis is a matrix of the nutritional elements (= 9
lines) and the parts of ali plant individuais of the six species (= 72 columns). The nutritional
elements (Iines) were standardised by maximum and then centred, the columns were not
modified. PGA was carried out using the CANOCO program (TER BRAAK, 1991), and the
results were displayed graphically in a correlation biplot (CORSTEN and GABRIEL, 1976).
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Fig. 4: Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of nutritional elernents (Ca, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, K, N, P) of
roots, trunk, twigs and leaves of Miconia a/ata, M. tomentosa, M. phanerostila, Be//ucia
dichotoma, B. grossu/arioides and M. pyrifolia (centroids for the plant individuais a, b, c).
Correlation biplot showing the pattern of nutritional elernents changing trom roots to leaves (top;
see direction of arrows) and vectors of nutritional elernents (bottom)

Fig. 4 (above) presents the centroids of root, trunk, twigs and leaves of the plant individuais for
the species separately, displayed as locations in the ordination plane. For greater clarity, the
centroids of the sarne species are connected by lines, and the directions of root > trunk > twigs
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> leaves mar1<ed by arrows. Fig. 4 (below) indicates the diredions and the extent of the
increasing content of the nutritional elements, displayed as vectors (for details of interpretation
of the correlation biplot see JONGMAN et aI., 1987).

Results

In ali the species studied, the concentration of the macro-nutrients Ca, Mg, K, N and P
increases from roots to leaves, represented in the ordination model mainly by the first PCA axis,
but the extent of enrichment differs according to the species. In contrast, there is a mar1<ed
difference in the content of micro-nutrients Cu, Mn and Zn for the species investigated. For Zn
and Mn, the variation is represented in the ordination model mainly by the second PCA axis. M.
a/ata and, to a lesser extent, M. phanerosti/a and M. tomentosa tend to accumulate a great deal
of Ca and Mn, whereas M. pyrifolia, B. grossu/arioides and B. dichotoma tend to accumulate
more Cu and Zn. The content of Fe does not have a differentiating effect on the species, but
shows a slight tendency in the model to decrease from roots to leaves.

From the results of Fig. 4 it can be concluded that the six species show clear differences with
regard to nutrient uptake and accumulation. The ordination model is a graphic summary of the
differences in nutrient pattem. (The range of the absolute concentrations of the nutritional
elements measured is as follows (minimum - maximum concentrations): N: 2-31 g/ kg; P: 0,1-
2,5 gl kg; K: 0,5-18,0 gl kg; Ca: 0,1-15,0 g/ kg; Mg: 0,1-5,5 g/ kg; Fe: 22-1800 mg/ kg; Zn: 2-49
mg/ kg; Mn: 5-150 mg/ kg; Cu: 2-27 mg/ kg.) This article does not attempt to provide an
ecophysiological interpretation of the results because, although the physiological function of
single nutritional elements in the plant is fair1y well understood, too little is known about the
interaction of these elements in the plant (see INGESTAD, 1987).

Efficiency of water uptake

The climate of the Central Amazon is humid-tropical ali the year round, but there is a "rainy" and
a "dry" season (type of climate in accordance with WAL TER and LlETH, 1967: 1(II)b). In
Capoeira and secondary forest sites of Terra Firme, the plants sometimes suffer from water
deficiencies during the dry season. The ability of the plants to tolerate the dry season, which
normally lasts for some weeks of the year only, might therefore be a differentiating factor for the
secondary forest species. It was therefore decided to study the six plant species of
Me/astomataceae to determine their efficiency of water uptake and their ability to regulate their
water consumption according to the water availability in the soil and in the air.

Methods

Wood anatomical studies of the stem xylem of the species were carried out, focussing in
particular on the significance of wood anatomical characteristics for the water uptake and the
water transport of the trees. The water-conducting system of fresh xylem samples was therefore
filtrated with methylene blue (1:100) to rnark the water-conducting cells (cf. BAUCH, 1964;
ERBREICH, 1997). For qualitative and quantitative wood anatomical investigations, thin
sections (section thickness approx. 200m) of the xylem were prepared using a REICHERT
microtome. At the cross-sections the vessel diameter and the vessel density of the inner and
the outer part of the xylem were quantified in the light microscope (50 measurements each).
The vessel length and the number of pits of the inner and the outer part of the stem were
measured àt the longitudinal sections (also 50 measurements each). The quantitative wood
anatomical measurements were carried out with a calibrated ocular.

Xylem sap flow measurements were carried out for three trees of each species during the dry
season from November 10 until November 24, 1997 and the wet season from April 7 until April
17, 1998, according to GRANIER (1985). For trees with stem diameters > 10 em the
measurements were carried out at two stem depths (O - 2.5 cm and 2.5 - 5 cm). The measuring
system was calibrated with an accuracy of ±10% (cf. ERBREICH, 1997). The measurements
were carried out with a constant current of 120 mA. The data were stored as mean values at 5
minute intervals bya Skye data hog Logger (Skye Instruments Ud., Llandrindod Wells).
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In order to study the relationship between the xylem sap flow of the trees and their anatomical
and morphological characteristics, correlation analyses for parallel run and regression analyses
were carried out.

Results

Anatomical and morphological traits

The tracer experiments indicated that the vessel system is of key importance for the water
transport in the xylem. Fibres and axial parenchyma cells are only involved in water transport by
the osmoregulation of the xylem sap (cf. BRAUN, 1988a), which might be of special interest for
the xylem water conductance of M. tomentosa, M. phanerostila and B. dichotoma due to the
high percentage of paratracheal parenchyma cells of these species (Table 4).

Table 4: Wood anatomical characteristics (vessel diameter [pm], vessel area [%), vessel length [prn],
number of vessel pits [number per 0.01 mm2),arrangement of the longitudinal parenchyma) of
Miconia a/ata, M. tomentosa, M. phanerosti/a, Bellucia dichotoma, B. grossu/arioides and M.
pyrifolia

Wood M. M. B. B. M.
anatomical M. a/ata tomentosa phanerosti/a dichotoma grossu/arioides pyrifolia
traits

Vessel
diameter [J.lm] 37±10 59±10 79±20 133±14 92±12 69±10

Vessel area
[%] 21,1±3,7 18,3±2,3 12,6±1,1 13,2±2,9 11,9±1,8 17,2±2,9

Vessel length
[J.lm] 268±63 338±71 397±78 537±87 391±58 348±75

No. of pits per
0.01 mrn- 270±16 169±12 127±9 291±11 239±14 145±7

Longitudinal
parenchyma solítary in bands in bands in groups in bands in bands

Therefore the further anatomical investigations were carried out with special regard to the
vessel system of the trees. The water conductance of the vessel system is limited by the vessel
size, the vessel area and the pits. The highest vessel sizes expressed in terms of vessel
diameter and vessel length were found in the xylem of B. dichotoma, B. grossu/arioides and M.
phanerostila, whereas the vessel diameter and the vessel length of M. a/ata was fair1y low
(Table 4). The xylem water conductance of M. tomentosa, M. a/ata and M. pyrifolia is more
effective compared to the other species because of a larger vessel area. A high number of pits
was found at the vessel cell walls of B. dichotoma and M. a/ata, which might contribute to an
improved waler permeability of the vessel system of these species.

These data show that no synchronous behaviour between the investigated anatomical
parameters was found with regard to the xylem water conductance of the trees (cf. Table 5).
The large vessel size of B. dichotoma, B. grossu/arioides and M. phanerostila was correlated
with a low vessel density, whereas M. a/ata has the smallest vessels but the highest vessel
density. This indicates different strategies to maintain a sufficient water conductivity. According
to ZIMMERMANN (1983) high vessel diameters favour an effective water transport, but also
increase the danger of air embolism, especially in periods of drought. The risk of air embolism is
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reduced in small sized vessels, but the water conductance of these vessels is less effective (cf.
TYREE and SPERRY, 1988).

Xylem water flux

The xylem sap flow measurements carried out during the dry and the wet season indicated that
the water uptake of M. tomentosa, M. phanerostila and B. dichotoma is strongly reduced during
the dry season compared to the wet season (Fig. 5). In contrast, no significant influence of the
soil water supply on the water uptake of M. pyrifolia, M. a/ata and B. grossu/aroides was found.
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Fig. 5: Daily xylem water flux per tree biomass [11kgd] of Miconia a/ata, M. tomentosa, M. phanerostila.
Bel/ucia dichotoma. B. grossu/arioides and M. pyrifolia (plant individuais a. b, c) during the wet
season (April7 until Apri117. 1998) and the dry season (November 10 until November 24.1997)

High specific water uptake in relation to the tree biomass was found for M. tomentosa, M.
phanerosti/a and M. a/ata, whereas the specific water demand of M. pyrifolia, B. dichotoma and
B. grossu/arioides was fai"y low (Fig. 5). This indicates that the specific water demand of the
species is not significantly correlated with their seasonal patterns of water uptake during dry and
wet periods. Wrth regard to the adaptation to different soil water conditions it has to be pointed
out that M. a/ata is able to satisfy the high specific demand for water in wet and dry seasons,
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whereas the water supply of the soil is of more importance for a sufficient water supply of M.
tomentosa and M. phanerostila trees.

Relationship between anatomical and morphological characteristics and the xylem water
flux

No close relationship between the specific water uptake of the trees during wet and dry periods
and the leaf and stem anatomy and morphology as well as the tree biomass was found by
regression analysis. Nevertheless, correlation analysis for parallel run between the specific
xylem water flux and anatomical and morphological characteristics of the species showed that
the specific water uptake of the trees is negatively correlated with the tree height and stem
biomass. This indicates the significance of gravitation for the water transport - in accordance
with the theory of cohesion (German "Kohãsionstheorie") - and the significance of the stem
xylem for water storage, which might contribute to the water supply of the plants in dry periods
(cf. VOGEL, 1994). Especially in dry periods the specific water uptake of the trees was
positively correlated with the number of stomata of the leaves. Wrth regard to the vessel system
of the stem, the vessel diameter is of key importance for the specific water uptake of the trees.
Nevertheless, due to the interrelationship between the vessel diameter and the vessel area
described in Table 5, no clear negative or positive correlation was found.



Table 5: Coefficients for parallel run between the specific xylem water ftux (ftux per tree biomass, flux per leaf biomass, flux per leaf area, flux per vessel area, flux per root
biomass) during the wet season, the dry season, mean wet and dry season and the morphologicaV anatomical characteristics investigated for Miconia a/ata, M.
tomentosa, M. phanerost/7a, Bellucia dichotoma, B. grossu/arioides and M. pyrifolia

+ = positively correlated.
- = negatively correlated

".,
Morphologlcall Flux/ biomass Flux/ leal mass Flux/ leal area Flux/ vessel area Flux/ root mass Paranel

anatomlcal run

characterl.tlcs wet Dry wetldry wet dry wetldry wet dry wetldry wet Dry wetldry wet dry wetldry >88·/0

L•• , morphology

Leaf area 0,33 -0,33 0,33 0,33 -0,33 0,87 0,00 0,00 0,33 0,33 1,00 0,33 0,00 0,00 0,33 2

Leaf arealtree -0,33 -0,33 -0,33 0,00 -0,33 -0,33 0,00 0,33 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 -0,33 o
Leaf mass 0,00 -0,33 0,00 0,87 -0,33 0,33 0,33 -0,87 0,00 1,00 0,87 1,00 0,33 0,00 0,00 8

No. ri stomata -0,87 0,87 0,00 0,00 0,87 -0,33 0,00 1,00 0,33 -0,87 -0,33 -0,87 0,00 0,33 -0,33 8

T,... bloma ••

Leaf blomass 0,87 0,00 0,87 0,00 0,00 0,33 0,33 0,33 0,87 0,00 0,87 0,00 0,33 0,33 0,87 5

Branch biomsss 0,00 -0,33 0,00 0,33 -0,87 0,00 0,33 -0,33 -0,33 1,00 0,33 1,00 0,33 0,00 0,00 3

Stem biomass -0,87 -0,67 -0,87 -0,33 -0,87 -0,87 -0,33 -0,87 .1,00 0,33 -0,87 0,33 -0,33 -0,33 .1,00 9

Rcxt biomsss -0,87 -0,33 -0,67 -0,67 -0,33 -1,00 -0,33 -0,33 -0,33 0,33 0,33 0,33 -0,33 -0,67 -0,67 8

Diameter 0,00 0,33 0,00 -0,33 0,33 0,00 -0,33 0,33 0,33 -0,33 0,33 -0,33 -0,33 0,00 0,00 o
Height -0,87 -1,00 -0,67 -0,33 -1,00 -0,67 -0,33 .1,00 ·1,00 0,33 -0,33 0,33 -0,33 -0,67 -0,87 9

V•••• I.y.tem

Vsssel diameter -0,33 -0,33 -0,33 -0,33 -0,33 -0,67 0,00 -0,87 -0,67 1,00 0,33 1,00 -0,33 -0,87 -0,87 7

Vessel density 0,00 -0,33 0,00 -0,67 -0,33 -0,33 -0,33 -0,87 -0,33 -0,87 0,00 -0,33 -0,33 -0,33 0,00 3

Vessellengt -0,33 -0,33 -0,33 0,00 -0,33 -0,33 0,33 -0,87 -0,33 1,00 0,33 1,00 0,33 -0,33 -0,33 3
No. ri pits -0,33 0,00 -0,33 0,00 0,00 -0,33 0,00 -0,33 -0,33 0,00 -0,33 0,00 0,00 -0,33 -0,33 o

Paranel run 5 3 4 3 4 5 o 7 4 8 4 5 o 3 5 58

>86·;' 12 12 11 15 8 58
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Implications of the results for the ecological behaviour of the species

Growth form types, morpho-physiological traits and behaviour of the species in the plant
community

The six plant species of Me/astomataceae have some ecoIogical characteristics in common: On
the one hand, theyall can become established, andlor regenerate on heavily disturbed sites (cf.
chapter 2). This characteristic is related to the generative mechanisms of regeneration and
spreading with the help of small or medium-sized fruits and small seeds, which are propagated
by birds (see e.g. ELLlSON et aI., 1993; RENNER, 1986/87 for Bellucia). On the other hand,
the abilities of the studied species of Miconia and Bellucia to regenerate and spread
vegetatively is pooríy developed, compared to other secondary and even primary forest species
(e.g. Vismia spp. (C/usiaceae); Goupia g/abra Aubl. (Ce/astraceae».

The results of the analysis show some of the differences in ecoIogical behaviour and correlated
morphological-anatomical traits of the six species examined. They form a sequence of growth
forms, covering the growth form types ST, LT and MT within the growth form system (Table 1).
Increasing growth form heights are correlated with ±decreasing leaf sizes. M. a/ata is the only
species under study which does not fit in with the sequence: it represents the smallest growth
form of ali the species, but has small leaves. The ranking list of the six species with regard to
growth form and leaf size is presented as a two-dimensional scheme (Fig. 6: see ordinal scales
on left and lower side of diagram). Growth form and leaf size were matched with the plant
characteristics surveyed, revealing the fOllowing, general links (Fig. 6: see right and upper side
of diagram):

1. The proportion of leaf biomass and the specific water uptake decrease with an increase in
growth form height and plant biomass. The degree of leaf hairiness and partly the
stomata density decrease in the same direction. The leaves of the species of large
growth forms show xeromorphic characteristics.

2. The species with large leaves show large differences in water uptake between the rainy and
the dry season, while the species with small leaves do not show any difference at ali.
This relationship indicates that species with small leaves might withstand dry periods
better than species with large leaves.

3. The species with a small growth form and the correlated characteristics summarized in Fig. 6
have a different pattem of nutritional elements in roots, trunk, twigs and leaves than
those with large growth forms ("type 1" vs, ''type 2": see Fig. 6).
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Differences in specific water uptake
between wet and dry season
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Fig. 6: Graphic summary of the results: Ranking of the six species with regard to the heights of growth
form and size of leaves, displayed in a two-dimensional scheme, and correlation with other plant
characteristics; diagonal arrows indicate the direction of progressive secondary succession

The knowledge available 80 far of M. a/ata, M. tomentosa, M. phanerostila, B. dichotoma, B.
grossu/arioides and M. pyrifolia, drawn from observation, measurement in the field and analyses
of biometric, morphological and anatomical traits, enables us to present a preliminary and
partial description of their autecological behaviour.

M. tomentosa is a fast-growing species with a short life cycle, which invests little energy in
building up a durable plant body. It develops few, but large and apparently efficient leaves, that
are photosynthetically active for a short time only. The leaves are therefore soft and not well
protected against phytophages, mechanical damage and drying out. M. tomentosa had the
highest water consumption of ali the species studied. M. tomentosa is indeed a tree in
accordance with RAUNKIAER (1937), but because of its growth form und the proportions of
trunk, twigs and leaves it is like a giant, perennial herb ("Treelet", ST of the growth form
system). Because of the characteristics referred to, M. tomentosa is not tolerant to drought and
deep shade.'It therefore grows mainly on heavily disturbed primary or secondary forest sites
which did not remain uncovered by vegetation for a lengthy period. These are e. g. natural gaps
in primary forests, agricultural areas soon after slashing and burning, forest margins and
roadsides. According to our own observations, plants of M. tomentosa can reach a height of 5 m
and an age of approximately 10 years.,
M. pyrifolia is a species which shows a contrasting ecological behaviour to M. tomentosa, within
the scale of the comparison considered in this study. M. pyrifolia is a tree of up to 20 m of height
(MT of the growth form system), with a comparatively small portion of leaf biomass in relation to
total biomass. The adult leaves are small, slightly xeromorphic, nearly glabrous and shiny. The
species showed the lowest specific water consumption of the species under consideration and
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no differences between the wet and the dry season, indicating a certain tolerance to drought. M.
pyrifolia appears in Capoeiras with saplings and young plants, and reaches the adult stage in
old secondary forests (> 20 years of age).

M. phanerostila, 8. dichotoma and 8. grossu/arioides represent a multifactorial gradient of traits
between the contrasting species mentioned above. M. phanerostila is similar to M. tomentosa
with regard to leave characteristics, growth form and sites, but grows higher than M. tomentosa.
In contrast to M. tomentosa and M. phanerostila, 8. dichotoma and 8. grossu/arioides have
hard, xeromorphic leaves. They grow up in open sites, and even in dry sites which were left
without a (forest-like) vegetation cover for a lengthy periad. 8. dichotoma grows up to 15 m in
height and can persist in older secondary forests for a long time, because the large leaves,
which apparently need a long time to decompose, cover the ground around the trunk,
preventing competitors from coming up. 8. grossu/arioides grows higher and remains longer in
old secondary forests than 8. dichotoma.

M. a/ata, being the species with the shortest life cycle and the smallest growth form among the
test species, is the only one which cannot be integrated into the sequence of species with
graduated similarities. M. a/ata showed a high specific water uptake, similar to M. tomentosa,
but without large differences between the wet and the dry season. Nevertheless, M. a/ata grows
in open, partially dry Terra Firme sites of compacted, superficially hardened soils of former
agricultural land and on roadsides, sometimes in mass development and as a dominant
species. Those sites can be classified as "degraded areas". M. a/ata grows mainly during the
rainy season, producing flowers and fruits from the end of the first year, reaches a maximal
height of 3.5 m and dies after 2 - 4 years of age. The moment of flowering and the life span of
the species vary greatly, depending on the water availability during the lifetime of the plant. In
case of water shortage, the leaves of M. a/ata droop and curl. The short and flexible life span
might be the main reason for the ecological compatibility of a permanently high specific water
uptake of the plant and its occupation of open, partially dry sites.

This comparative approach in plant ecology revealed some causal links between morphological-
anatomical and ecophysiological traits and ecological behaviour of 8ellucia and Miconia
species. For some characteristics, this was not possible. The anatomical and morphological
traits of the vessel systems show only few correlations with the water use coefficient, so the
relevant theory (BRAUN, 1988 b) cannot be confirmed here. There are apparently more plant
characteristics involved in the mechanisms of water uptake than could be considered in this
study. The ecological relevance of leaf hairiness, xeromorphic characteristics and stomata
density and the combinations of these traits as realized in the six species cannot be estimated
from the results of this study. On the one hand, the results confirm that it is possible to detect
characteristics in secondary forest species which are easy to analyse and ecologically relevant,
and which are suitable to indicate site conditions. On the other hand, the results also confirm
that with the present knowledge of autecology of Amazonian secondary forest species,
complete causal chains cannot be built up.

The roles of the species in successional processes

Ali of the species analysed can be called "pioneer species", in the broad sense of the term,
indicating that the species appear in early successional stages. 8ellucia species were even
regarded as "tropical weeds" and "r-strategists" within the r-K-continuum (RENNER, 1986/87).
A more sophisticated ecological classification of the plant types under consideration would be
desirable. This depends to a large extent on the scale used. If short-lived herbaceous plants are
included in-a successional sequence, the species studied here have to be classified between
"CR-" and "SC-strategists" within the CSR-system (GRIME, 1979), M. a/ata as an "SR"-
strategist (There are problems in classifying species of tropical rain forests into the CSR system,
because of the definitions for the plant types used by GRIME (1979), which relate to the
temperate regions of the world. The problems cannot be discussed in detail here.j)

The observations in the field and the comparative studies carried out lead to the conc/usion that
M. tomentosa, M. phanerostila, 8. dichotoma, 8. grossu/arioides and M. pyrifolia represent not
only a sequence with graduated combinations of traits, but show one general direction of a
progressive secondary succession in the study area (Fig. 6: diagonal arrows). The combination
of characteristics, summarized in Fig. 6, can be seen as an expression of different strategies
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("strategies" in accordance with GRIME, 1979) for an economic use of resources, which change
during succession due to the changing site conditions. This is true as well of the pattem of
nutritional elements in the plants, even though it did not prove possible in this article to interpret
ecophysiologically the pattern found in the species. In contrast to the species mentioned above,
M. a/ata must be classified into a regressive sequence of succession because of its morpho-
physiological traits and the sites occupied. The final state of this sequence will not be a forest
vegetation, but a shrubby vegetation form with a low biomass production, that is tolerant to dry
periods during the year.

A sequence of characteristics similar to that described for the progressive succession of
different plant types and species can be observed within the ontogenetic development of single
plants in various species: they start as small plants with few large, often hairy leaves and grow
up to ±Iarge trees with many small, ±glabrous leaves (e.g. M. phanerosti/a, Pouroma spp.
(Cecropiaceae), Aparisthmium cordatum (Adr. Juss.) Bail!. (Euphorbiaceae)). This indicates that
the strategies of the species are changing during ontogeny, which can be seen as a flexible
response to changing site conditions.

General validity of the results for Central Amazonian secondary vegetation

The present study was carried out with a small number of species within one taxonomical group
growing in one specific site. The results with regard to the links between morpho-physiological
traits and ecological behaviour of the species are therefore à priori valid only for the sequence
of species studied. General rules for Terra Firme secondary vegetation and their lines of
succession cannot be unreservedly derived from the results, but it can be stated that the
sequence of functional plant types summarized in Fig. 6 plays an important role in successional
processes of secondary vegetation in Terra Firme sites. Nevertheless, there are species which
behave differently, e.g.: Vismia guianensis (Aubl.) Choisy, V. japurensis Reichardt und V.
cayennensis (Jacq.) Pers.. These are frequently occurring and sometimes dominant species of
secondary forests in the Amazon, small-Ieaved, regenerating vegetatively by roots and shoots
and by small seeds. They compete with M. tomentosa and Cecropia spp. in the same sites.
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BRUENIG, E.F.; ASHTON, P.S.,; BUCH, M. VON; BECKER, M.; HEUVELDOP, J.; KLINGE, H.;
MA YDELL, H.-J. VON; PANZER. K.F.: Tropical Moist Forest (Tropischer Feuchtwald), 1975
WIEBECKE, e.: Beitrage zur Weltforstwirtschaft (11). (World forestry miscellanea (11), 1975
PANZER, K.F.: Quantifizierung von Starnrnfãule in hohlen Bãumen des Dipterocarpaceen-
Mischwaldes von Sarawak (Bomeo). Ein Beitrag zur Methodik der Fâulebohrung bei tropischen
Waldinventuren, 1976
MA YDELL, H.-J.: Forstpolitische Maênahrnen zur Fôrderung von Investitionen in Entwick-
lungslãndern, 1976. Beitrãge der Arbeitsgruppe 4.06.2 zum XVI. IUFRO-KongreB, 1976
NOACK, D.; BROKER, F.W.: Dokumentation der Untersuchungen und Prüfungen, die von der
Bundesforschungsanstalt für Forst- und Holzwirtschaft an Tropenhõlzern durchgeführt wurden, 1976

COMPART, J.P.: Simulation und Optimierung mehrschichtiger, anisotroper Platten auf einem Rechner,
unter Berücksichtigung der Stabilitâtsgrenze, 1977
HEUVELDOP, J.; INOUE, M.T.; WHITEMORE, r.c. Tropical Moist Forest (11). Tropischer
Feuchtwald (11), 1977
GLITZ, D.: Die õkologische Landschaftsgliederung mittels Bodenform und Vegetationsstruktur im
Jungrnorãnenbereich der Oberalster, 1977
MA YDELL, H.-J. VON: Forstpolitische Maíínahmen zur Fôrderung von Investitionen in
Entwicklungslãndern (11) Tagungsbericht der lUFRO-Arbeitsgruppe 4.06.2, 1977
ANON.: 4. Hamburg-Reinbeker Forst- und Holztagung 1977. Forst- und holzwirtschaftliches
Symposium aus Anlaê der Einweihung der Neubauten der Bundesforschungsanstalt für Forst- und
Holzwirtschaft 10. und 11. Mai 1977 Zusammenstellung der Referate, 1977
WIEBECKE, C.: Beitrãge zur Weltforstwirtschaft (I1I). World forestry miscellanea (I1I), 1978
MA YDELL, H.-J. VON : Forst- und Holzwirtschaft der Sowjetunion. Teil 3: Die transkaukasischen
Republiken Armenien, Aserbeidschan, Grusinien, 1978
MOHRDIEK, O.: Ergebnisse des Schmalenbecker Klonprüfprogramrns für Schwarz- und
Balsampappeln, 1978

BECKER, M.: Die Entwicklung von Untemehmensverbanden der Sãgeindustrie in
Südwestdeutschland seit dem Jahr 1900, 1978

ALBIN, R.: Die Bedeutung technischer Kriterien für die Planung von Betrieben der mechanischen
Holzindustrie in Entwicklungslãndern, 1978

ANON.: Forests for People. Thirteen papers submitted to the Eighth World Forestry Congress (October
1978-Jakarta/lndonesia) by the Federal Research Centre for Forestry and Forest Products Harnburg-
Reinbek, 1979

MELEHOV, I.S.: Waldtypologie - aus dem Russischen übersetzt von S. Cejchan, 1979
MOHRDIEK, O.: Zusammenstellung der Schmalenbecker Kreuzungen mit Schwarz- und
Balsampappeln 1948-1967, 1979

SCHRADER,.S. (Ed.): Proceedlngs ofthe Intemational Symposium oflUFRO Subject Group 6.03
Information Systems and Terminology held at the Federal Research Centre for Forestry and Forest
Products Hamburg, F.R.G. 15.-18. May 1979, 1979

RUETZE, M.; LIESE, W.: Biologie und Bedeutung der amerikanischen Eichenwelke, 1980
TINT, K.; SCHNEIDER, T.W.: Dynamic growth and yield Models for Burma Teak, 1980

ANON.: 5. Harnburg-Reinbeker Forst- und Holztagung 1980, Forst- und holzwirtschaftliches
Symposium 5. und 7. Mai 1980, 1980
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--BAUCH, J. (Ed.): Natural Variations ofWood Properties Proceedings oflUFRO Working Party
S.5.0 1-02 held at the All-Division 5 Conference in Oxford. UK. April 8.-16. 1980. 1980
BRUENIG, E.F.; MA YDELL. H.-J. VON: Beitrãge zur Weltforstwirtschaft (IV). World forestry
miscellanea (IV), 1980
SCHMIDT, O.: Zum Verhalten von Bakterien gegenüber der verholzten Zellwand. 1981
SCHNEIDER, T.W.: Bestandesptlege in Norddeutschland, Mõglichkeiten zur rationellen und
zielorientierten Baurnzahlreduktion. 1981
SCHNEIDER, T.W.; KREYSA. J.: Dynamische Wachsturns- und Ertragsmodelle für die Douglasie
und die Kiefer, 1981
BECKER, M.: Holzhandelspolitik - Praktische Gestaltung und wissenschaftliche Analyse -, 1981
SEEHANN, G.; HAMANN, H.: Das Arboretum der Bundesforschungsanstalt für Forst- und
Holzwirtschaft in Harnburg-Lohbrügge, 1983
SCHRADER, S.; GREVE, U.; SCHONWALD, H.R: Saure Niederschlãge und Waldschâden,
Bibliographie (Acid Precipitation and Forest Damage Bibliography), bearbeitet, 1983
KURZ, W.R.: Biomasse eines amazonischen immergrünen Feuchtwaldes: Entwicklung von
Biomasseregressionen, 1983
MA YDELL, H.-J. VON: Forst- und Holzwirtschaft der Sowjetunion. Teil 4: Kasachstan und die
mittelasiatischen Sowjetrepubliken Usbekistan, Kirgisien, Tadshikistan, Turkmenien, 1983
ECKSTEIN, D.; WROBEL. S.: ANIOL, R.W.: Dendrochronology and Archaeology in Europe,
Proceedings of a Workshop ofthe European Science Foundation (ESF), held in Hamburg
April 28.-30. 1982, 1982
FUCHS, R.: Unfallsituation im Kleinprivatwald, eine Analyse der Unfãlle und Arbeits-
sicherheitsprob1eme unter besonderer Berücksichtigung der Verhãltnisse im niedersâchsischen
Kleinprivatwald, 1984
SCHOLZ, F.: Bericht über Wirkungen sâurebildender und anderer Luftverunreinigungen auf Wãlder,
im Auftrage der United Nations Economic Commission for Europe, Environment and Human
Settlements Division, Air Pollution Unit, Recherche und Redaktion: Martin Lorenz, 1984
OPITZ. M.G.: Sicherung nachhaltiger Nutzholzversorgung durch forstliche Plantagen in Ostafrika,
Zustandsanalyse und Realisationsaltemativen, dargestellt am Beispiel Kenia, August, 1984

SCHRADER S.; SCHONWALD, H.R.: GREVE, U.: "lmmissionen und Waldschaden Bibliographie"
"Air Pollution and Forest Damage Bibliography", August, 1984
ANON.: 6. Hamburger Forst- und Holztagung 1984, Forst- und holzwirtschaftliches Symposium 8. u.
9. Mai 1984 - Plenarvortrâge, 1984

BLOCH, G.: Beitrage zur Analyse und Synthese eines Mensch-Maschine-Systerns - dargestellt am
Beispiel einer Motorsâge, Dezember, 1984

BRUENIG, E.F.; MA YDELL, H.-J. VON: Beitrãge zur Weltforstwirtschaft (V) World Forestry
Miscellanea (V), 1984
SCHRADER, S.; SCHONWALD. H.R.; DUJESIEFKEN, D.: "lmmissionen und Waldschãden
Bibliographie III 1984" "Air Pollution and Forest Damage Bibliography III 1984", 1984
MUHS, H.-J.: IUFRO Project Group P1 10-00 .Jmprovement and Silviculture ofBeech Amelioration
et Sylviculture du Hetere"; Verbesserung und Waldbau der Buche; First Symposium held at
Groêhansdorf from May 31. to June 4., 1984, 1984

ANON.: 19. lntemationales Symposium .,Mechanisierung in der Waldarbeit" vom 6. bis 11. Mai 1985
in DiemelstadtIHessen - Vonragssammlung, 1985
BRUENIG, E.F.: Tenninologie für Forschung und Lehre in den Fachgebieten und Vorlesungen, 1986
SCHRADER, S.; SCHONWALD. H.R.: DUJESIEFKEN, D.: "Immissionen und Waldschaden
Bibliographie IV" 1985 "Air Pollution and Forest Damage Bibliography IV", 1985
MUHS, H.-J.: IUFRO Joint meeting of WP S2. 04-0S and S2. 03-14 on .. Biochemical genetics and
legislation of forest reproductive material"; Proceedings of the meeting held at Groêhansdorf from June
25. to June 28., 1985, 1986

SCHNEID'ER, T.W.; LORENZ, M.; POKER, J.: Abschãtzung der ertraglichen Folgen der neuartigen
Waldschãden im Bereich der Landesforstverwaltung Hamburg mit Hilfe dynamischer Wachstums-
modelle, 1987

LORENZ, M.: Assessment of changes in increment and standing volume in damaged forests, Juli, 1987

GOrrSCHE- KÜHN. H.: Bildung und Eigenschaften des Holzes von Fichten (Picea Abies(L.) Karst.)
aus Waldschadensgebieten, 1988
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SCHRADER. S.; SCHONWALD, H.R.; SUMSER, M.: "Immissionen und Waldschãden
Bibliographie V -1986" "Air Pollution and Forest Damage Bibliography V: 1986", September, 1988
SCHNEIDER, T.W., POKER,J.: "Bewertung der õkologischen Folgen des Waldsterbens anhand
eines Szenarios. Dargestellt am Beispiel der Hamburger Forsten." Oktober 1988, 1988
ANON.: 7. Hamburger Forst- und Holztagungl988, 31.05. und 01.06. 1988, .,Forschung für die
Forst- und Holzwirtschaft, Folgen von Waldschãden, Zukunft der Holzproduktion, neue
Technologien", 1988
WOLL. H.: Struktur und Wachstum von kommerziell genutzten Dipterocarpaceenrnischwãldem und
die Auswirkungen von waldbaulicher Behandlung auf deren Entwicklung, dargestellt am Beispiel
von Dauerversuchsflâchen auf den Philippinen, Oktober, 1989
SCHRADER, S.; SCHONW ALD, H.R.: Immissionen und Waldschãden - Bibliographie VI - 1987,
November, 1989

NOACK, D. (Red.): BML-Forschungsprogramm: Waldschãden durch Luftverunreinigungen 1986-
1988, 1989
STEPHAN, B.R. (Red.): Erhaltung forstlicher Genressourcen Berichtsband einer Vortragstagung der
Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Forstgenetik und Forstptlanzenzüchtung vom 14. bis 16. Juni 1988 in
GroBhansdorf, 1990
MA YDELL, H.-J. VON (Red.): Beitrag zum XIX. IUFRO-Weltkongress in Montreal 6. - 11. Juli
1990. Contributions to the XIX. IUFRO- World Congress in Montreal 6. to 11. July 1990; 1991
NIMZ, H. (Red.): 11. Expertengesprãch "Lignocellulosen" am 7. Nov. 1989, 1991
ANON.: Festkolloquium anlãêlich der Verabschiedung von Professor Dr. Dr. h.c.mult. Walter Liese
am 22. Mãrz 1991 in der Bundesforschungsanstalt für Forst- und Holzwirtschaft, August, 1991

ANON.: 1st European Workshop on Lignocellulosics and Pulp (EWLP) .Lltilization and Analysics
of Lignins" - Hamburg-Bergedorf, Federal Republic ofGermany, Sept. 18.-20. 1991, 1991
MA YDELL, H.-J. VON; PANZER, K. F. (Red.).: Beitrãge zur Weltforstwirtschaft (VI). World
forstry miscellanea (VI), Nov. 1991, 1991
MA YDELL, H. J. VON (Red.): 60 Jahre Forschung im Dienste der Weltforstwirtschaft, 1992
FRÜHW ALD, A.; PEEK, R.-D.; SCHUL TE, M.: Nutzung von Kokospalmenholz am Beispiel von
Nordsulawesi, Indonesien, 1992

ANON.: 8. Hamburger Forst- und Holztagung 1992,22.-23. September 1992, "Europa im Umbruch.
Auswirkungen für die Forst- und Holzwirtschaft", Aufgaben für die Forschung, 1993

ANON.: AgroforstwirtschaftlAgroforestry Lexikon und Glossar / Dictionary and Glossar Deutsch
Englisch - English / German, 1993

POKER, J.: Struktur und Dynamik des Bestandsmosaiks tropischer Regenwâlder - Entwicklung eines
Modellansatzes zur Simulation natürlicher Mischbestãnde, Juni, 1993

LORENZ, M.: Zur Integration von Zuwachsanalysen in die Intemationale Waldschadenserhebung,
November, 1993

BROKER, F.-W. (Red.).: Kongressforum "Holz" im Rahmen der intemationalen Grünen Woche in
Berlin 1994, 1994

BICK, U.; CEJCHAN, S.; FILIPTSCHUK, A. N.; MAYDELL, H.-J. VON: Terminologie Forstein-
richtung/Waldinventur mit deutsch-russischem und russisch-deutschem Fachwõrterbuch, 165 S.,
1994

HEUVELDOP, J. (Ed).: Assessment ofsustainable tropical forest management (A contribution to the
development of concept and structure) Compiled by J. Heuveldop, 1994
MA YDELL, H.-J. VON; CEJCHAN, S.: Forst- und Holzwirtschaft der Gemeinschaft Unabhãngiger
Staaten - GUS (ehemals Sowjetunion). Teil 5: Die Russische Fõderation, 1994
DAHM, S.: Bundeswaldinventur - Auswertungsmodelle und Vorschlage zur Effektivitatssteigerung.
Federal Forest Inventory - Models for evaluation and proposal for increasing efficiency, 1995
HAMANN, H.; SEEHANN, G.; WOHLTORF, H.: Das Arboretum der Bundesforschungsanstalt für
Forst- und Holzwirtschaft Hamburg Lohbrügge. The Arboretum ofthe Federal Research Centre for
Forestry and Forçst Products Hamburg-Lohbrügge, 1995

ANDERS, S. (Red.): Waldôkosystemforschung Eberswalde - Struktur, Dynamik und Stabilitãt von
Kiefem- und Buchenwaldõkosystemen unter Normal- und und multiplen StreBbedingungen
unterschiedlicher Ausprãgung im nordostdeutschen Tietland, 1996

POLLEY, H.; SASSE, V.; ENGLERT, H.: Entwicklung des potentiellen Rohholzaufkommens bis
zum Jahre 2020 für das Gebiet der Bundesrepublik Deutschland, 1996

SCHWEINLE, J. : Analyse und Bewertung der forstlichen Produktion ais Grundlage für
weiterführende forst- und holzwirtschaftliche Produktlinien-Analysen, 1996

ANON.: 9. Hamburger Forst- und Holztagung in Eberswalde. "Wald im Wandel", 1996
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HERTEL. H.: Biochemisch-genetische Untersuchungen bei Kiefer (Pinus sy/vestris) - Anleitung zur
Trennmethodik und Auswertung der Zymogramme. 1997

·GARVES. K.: WEHLTE. S.: FAIX. O.: PULS; J.: Neue ZellstofTgewinnungsverfahren und
Mõglichkeiten der Nebenproduktverwertung, 1997

VOE. A.: Aufkommen und Zusammensetzung schutzmittelbehandelter Althõlzer und ihre
Entsorgung. 1998
SCHWAB, E. (Red.): Zukunft der Holzforschung und Holznorrnung. Fachtagung anlãJ3lich der
Verabschiedung von Professor Dr. DetlefNoack, 1998

ELLENBERG. H. (Red.): Vortrãge und Poster der 8. Jahrestagung der Deutschen Gesellschaft für
Tropenõkologie, 1998
HEUVELDOP, J:; CEJCHAN. S.; FILIPTSCHUK, AN.: SCHRODER, J.-M.; STRACHOW, V.W.
(Red.): Aktuelle Probleme der Forstwirtschaft in der Russischen Fôderation, 1998
KOCH, G.: Sekundãre Veranderungen im Holz dynamisch beanspruchter Fichten (Picea abies [L.]
Karst.) aus immissionsbelasteten und windexponierten Hochlagenbestãnden, 1999
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